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Mf Motr of Dr. Caleb Ashworth,
bp -lleV. S; Palmer.

1 if r tf oietf ,  Ovt. 4>, tSi$.

'"as a ' #emt? itmtfii t iri. youV Re-
iSWfttfry is idfevoted -ta Biogra phy,
m •4dW?t£ <bF#f tiflt ctJotes of re-
rf| ^«|r |if*sortS £f ¦ >hosy'W*6-
ty bKi' fy tiVi , n^fdrmati on can, ftotti
dsttnte of ti ttte ,- be procu red , I
ao»< ^ct*tn*4^Sdi to"s^nd you i. few
pifj€«iMC^bnfcfefaift g iA #bV0j>
t«f#::^^W^fJ ii> Co^eL
<gt^t)ci «f the notice which I find
tScen of him in the Mtmoir of Mr.
»^to^,> ii ŷ(Ju i' \&t N6m.
W^OT, Wrd a fefclfehce ' ik
tfOTfc . to-: tfife Sermon which I
^WfchWWi oocasiofn of bis dea^h.
mpfeftHg rf,1 1 tdUeii W, as thfe
*W!̂ Me M^ra bi r ^Served' tf6
i&pWy &>^cfi've iW rega rd to
<Mf>bi<iif*'s* lHstbry , of Vilhldh
*>*^Hi?iy thtme hst^e been ini.tuwm^aiisftWHt iy wra th^ ^u«fi«W T *W ufe'def witti1 re^^ tfeMS ClSafli&eV: Witti Vour peV-
•SAof  ̂ toft4-<SR&rf i,' f biff  rtW *' at-
teftS^t8«stffipty that deflW^y,
•gOr  ̂i *&"$ie; 'ana ^'»^«*tiPbtiVfe , -itoxiiM to' copimuiil-
c*  ̂*«rt«y «i^: hode<!/ 6f Vc/tfr

J&F-fes$P jtt»yk>*t« - tfife
SSf"*»¦*(Ufe&i4a  ̂in JSifif-ca«UW< wh*WJ hi» father Waa

^l^-
'''P^  ̂*©«»«i«ulftr Baptist

denominat ion ; of whom I can re-r
lart e : only thrs single an6cd6t6
Which 1 had from the Dr. , whlcS
shews him to hav e possessed sbm^
t ^ Ten t; tbe app licati on of1 whi ct
is not lety 6o\ttmo\\L9 nor ^ indeed
v^ry eVivfabfe . IBs c6rigregatidn.
carrying the j to^t^Fof e^JUpSrat.
neous disvdtfoh tp such a lei^gtiv
ais riot to allow of singing pr e-com-
pofeed hyni ns'? f^guiYed Mm ify
dieliVlr exteiiipfire oh^; liiie By
linW, with whith teqWisitto a t<p
cotiti ^ufed t6 c6iAbty /or some
years ?: in what 1 ma'nh^r , aVid Wi|lji
WH ^t si tffcaEfis; T tf ieiiitiki riot to'sa^
at &lcl le^ve yt>i4r rea dlj rs to jucf g^.

He Hkd tli i-ee sons brou ght ' up
i6 (hb riiinikr y aW r̂v g t hfe W.
sterifer ^ Wh6 all Hild ^i^Hii^tddiifc^ioii: IVfrV tSomas ^sW
¦Wort hy- ' thb eftles t ? \VW6 f^i

71 J yieil
kririti r by his' W^tk At t>4>friVr y;
was k tAkn df gthiti tf iety alitf -|n
aiA irfble t ^hifeer ; rfe iio*nt i .nSs*a -B^prisV;- &tf ':#& M i W' 'yii*&
tf te p *4iW 6t d CklVinistical con-
g^egat ion , at PeCK mond wic K , Hi
-Yt?WShi^. thdb ah'; lie ' pos^ssecj
ti i> g^eHt1 ¦' ¦ Aafe ' oT feaVhipg, ' and
Warr^ine'rkaBfy plain4' in 'his tna^l tm UnW b̂p^km^e' ^As a 4ery
ifsefat t»tfia<iB^,j :dnV fe p%eaVei# (itef Wfeei|̂ t Ay^i^? 

¦:£ft to4c w :4*S ¦ Ai£-
^̂ h?j ais(d iohl i nbed a Bap fisr ,
but joined with those of the <3en*»
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ral denominati on , and was settled
in London , whe re he was a col-
league wit h the celeb ra ted Dr ,
Foster , and consequentl y may be
suppose d a man of consider able
ta lents . But he died youn g, and
Dr. Foster pr eached and printed
his funera l sermon.

Cale b, the subject of this me-
moir , was earl y placed for ed u-
cat ion , under Dr . Doddri ge, at
Nort ham pton , w here , it is presum -
ed , he became a convert to Psedo -
ba ptism : and I have in my pos-
session several lette rs of his rela -
tin g to that controve rsy , which he
wrote to me on my app lication to
him , wh en , in ihe earl y pa rt of my
minist ry, 1 had some difficulties
on t hat subje ct ; and they were of
considerable use in determining
my jud gment and practice .

On finishin g his studies at Nor-
tha mpton, he was fixed with the
congregation at Daventry, where
he spent the rest of his life, though
he had an invitation to remove ,
from a congregation in London ,
which , if I mistake not , was t hat
at Crosb y-square . He was at fi rst
chose n as assistant to Mr . Ja mes
Floy d, who not possessed of ver y
acce pta ble talents as a preacher ,
(thou gh ver y eminent in prayer )
upon marr ying a lad y of consider -
ab le fortune , gave up the pastora l
charg e, to which Mr. Ash wort h
was then chosen , and he had a
flouri shing congre gation , which
after some years requir ed $. new
galler y to be erected.

He marr ied a lad y of North -
ampton , to whom he was attached
during his studies (I think of the
name of Hem mings) , with whom
lie had but a slender fortune ; so
that havin g a growing family, be
soon found himself in those straits
which many of hi* bre thren havfr

experienced ; acircumstance which
occasioned him to give his pupifi
some prudential hints with respect
to matrimonial connexions. 0n«
of the disadvantages which he,
amo ng many others , felt from a
slender income, was his inab ility
to purc hase such books and com-
mentar ies, as a studi ous minister
most needs and wishes to possess.
In this difficult y , however , he had
the happ iness to find great re lief,
throug h the kindn ess of Dr. Watt s,
to whom he had been recomme nd.
ed by his tuto r , Dr. Doddrid ge,
who had always expressed the
warmest friendshi p for him * Of
the truth of this anecdote I havt
the pleasing pr oof in ^i manu-
scri pt letter , (amon g many in toy
possession, of that excellent man ,
to Dr. Doddr idge) dated Oct. 18,
1746. In the P. S. the Dr. says,
** I rejoice to hear -so well of Mr.
Ashworth. I hope my lady an d
I have set him up with commen-
tar ies, for which he has given ik
both thanks. "

This circu mstance leads roe t»
mention a remarkable testimo ny
of his respect to the memory of bis
kind benefacto r , for whose wri -
tings both he and his people had
a very high esteem. Happ ening,
afte r the Lord 's Day aft ernoon
serv ice, to see, in a newspaper v afl
account of the death of Dr. Wat ti ,
he determined that very evening
to give his people a discourse for
the impr ovement of the event , at
a lecture which he had been ac-
customed to hold at an ancient
bui lding in the town , called th§
A bbey. Accor ding ly, short as tht
interval was, which ad mitt ed oiuj
of his writing some brie f hint s ,, w
deliver ed a very inter esting <"*•
course , of which a friend of Dr'
Watts in London who heard *
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jL irequpsted a copy, and , on the
per usa l , earn est ly desired him to
publish , ife He according ly yield-
ed, though not without rel uctan ce
mnd a modest apology in the ad-
ter iise-nH?11*- It is entitled /ie-

The academical building which
he himself erected , with the assis-
tan ce of fri ends and of the trustees ,
became his own propert y, and by
mea ns of grea t prude nce and eco-
nomy (which however were ac-

f lections on the f all of a grea t man ,
on 2 Sam. iii. 38. It afford s pr oof
of wonderful fac ility in composi.
tion , and is at leas t equal to any
othe r discour se publis hed on the
i$pve occasion , althoug h at that
time he could be but about 28
years <*tk#g£ v i% soon came to a
teconi .edition .
s When, upoa ^ the deat h of Dr.
Porridge the academ y was re-
jm>\[e<L t& Dave^try , Mr.  Ash-
wofth erec ted ,a new house for the
inception pf the stu dents , conti -
|tf&p s ip th e ipeciting-house, and
a new p$?sQ#age»Jb ouse yr&s built
fcjk ^u

CQ^regptioa at 
the 

same
4we- < .Though 4the k situa pon was
Jby IIP ga^ns eligible, being in a
narro w stre et , close to. a very pub -
ticmq&j h,^nd J qppp^ite to a large
W * bQt h t  ̂ erections , which
XfW8 u^4^T: 

his sjj 
perm tendance ,

were extre mely well contri ved,
considering I he nar row extent of
$6 pr^|»ises; and the institution
ret ained it* respecta bility . By the
«tnctK d^€ipliri €5 which he main,
tailed, fin d his unwear ied app lica-
tion, togethe r with his pr udence
Wid t fr iendshi p, the house was
mmiy filled with pupi ls. Be.
&Mes those who had entere d on
*ca4emical studies , there were a
few ed ucated in gram mar lear ning,
^ho could not be accommodated
in the house. These bad lodgings

• W th e town and were instructed
% a clergyman , but were required
 ̂ atte nd the domesti c worshi p of

^ftQ^de^y, 
ftQ4

.sMv- Ash worth
devoted no small port ion of his
fcnie to their improvement.

compa med with grea t libe rality)
he was enabled to acquire some
pecuniary remune ration for his la*
bour , an d in a cou rse of yea rs his
circumstances were so much im-
pr oved that he not onl y brou ght
up his famil y with reputa tion , but
left those who survived him a de»
cent compete ncy.

In the year 17^9, Mr , ^sh*
wort h received a Doctor 's diploma;
a distinction unsou ght by him ^but not undeserved , for not only
the office he sustained as a teacher
of theology, as wel l as other Sci -
ences, but his genera l respectabi -
lity and influence in t he sta tion
be was called to fill , gave him 4
much better claim to such a ti tte
than many who have obtain ed it.
And had it not been for his great
diffidence and his backw ardn ess
to appear as an author , he might
have acquired much litera ry fame.
He had a particular taste for Jew -
ish anti qu ities , and he so much
improve d Dr. Doddrid ge's Lec-
tur es on that subj ect, ibat the
publication of his man uscri pt
would supersede any th ing yet
extant upon that branch of science.

He was once u rged by  some
persons in London to publi sh ^tCours e of Sermons on a Par ticular
Subject , and he so far complied
as to transcr ibe them for the press ,
but aft erwards hea ring nothing
f rom those who mad e the reqamt
(probabl y because he refused the
invi tation to remove to ttie metr o-
polis), he very willingly desisted
from the publication : and these

8 
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M-SS* it is supposed he destroyed ,
as he did niany others a little r foe-
fore his death *

There is gr ^at rea son to believe
tha t his int ense app lication to sto-
ol v , 4fi d th *> want pf exerc ise suf.
ficient for a manuth is cor pulence ,
inj ured his constitu tion , naturall y
stro ng. He had for many months
been afflicted, wit h a dro psy in the
chest , w hich the last tirae he was
in Lon don greail y affected his
bre ath, and at length put a period
to j^is life at a t ime when he mi ght
have been expected to enjoy many
years of health and usefulnes s.

Inste ad of enlar gi ng on his cha-
racter and talen ts (which it would
be plea sant for me to do, were it
not th ro ugh fear of tr espassin g too
tnuch qa your pages) I will only
refer your readers to your extract
from Mr. Worthit j gton 's Memoir
of Mr. Cr ^bb , and to the highl y
honourable testimony of Mr. Bel-
sbaro , in his farewell sermon at
Hack ney ; a copy of which , with
 ̂ fe\v o^er particulars , are given

in the notes subjoined to the Let-
ters f rotf i Mr * Job Qrton to l>is-
ser n tmg Min isters, fyc. amon g
which i$ QOG of. some length to
Dr, j\s|^wort h, jfor \vhom in &eve.
ral others of those letters he ex-
presse s the hi ghest respec t.

Account of the Pops and Coif r t
of  Rome *

[From KusUc e's Classical Twr
throu gh I taly,  in 2 Vols: ' 410* ^81,̂ '.—
Appcn icJ i* to Vok 'II.J ' * ' ¦ '

Thou gh the pope is both Bishop
and. Prince  ̂ yet fib t,itles  ̂ dress.

Dr. Ashtforth had three sont
and th ree daug hters , none of whom
are now living.* It is a very af-
fecting circumstance tha t the
whole famil y, thoug h very rob ust
were cut oft in the space of a few
years . His eldes t son , Mr. Jo hn
Ashwo rth , at firs t designed for th e
minis t ry , preferred the business
of a grazier , and was placed un.
der the famous Mr. Bakewell , in
Leicestershire . He afterw ard s
becam e the landlord of the Whea t-
Sheaf Inn , opposite to the acade.
my, and married the daug hter of
his predecessor , by whom he had
one child , a very accomplished
young lad y5 who still survi ves.

If in any of the above parti.
culars I have committed a mis.
ta ke, I shal l readil y submi t to the
correction of any survivin g pup il
of the Dr. , by whom also I shall
be glad to see any material defi-
ciency supplied . I ^m not insen-
sible to his failings ; but such were
his excellencies, that to this day,
after the lapse of abo fre half a
centur y , I often reflect with plea-
sure on the years I spent und er
his tuition as some of the hap-
p iest of nay life.

I am , Sir ,
Respectful ly your s,

S. PAL ME R *

equijpa&e, ap^ the whol e ceKHfW-
nial ol his, coujt j are adapt ed. 10
tfce first of * t b esV 9^,r^̂

s- ^e
i* sty^d Hol iness, t^e tf oty Far
ther , and ^omq inijics in Uistp rjr

th f^Kign Pop lar, % ;*? ft«:
ngijer a ĵ)ell^U,onp,;  ̂

ij a ^P WBW
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priate to his dutie s and functions ,
are exclusively used in his own
cour t. H is robes are the same as
those of a bishop in ponti fi cals
(excepting th e stole and the colour ,
which is white , not purp le). His
vestments, when he officiates in
chur ch, as well as his mitre , do
not differ from th ose of other pre-
lates. The tiara seems originall y
to have been an ordinary mitre ,
such as is still worn by the Greek
Patria rch s. The three circlets ,
wh ich have raised it into a tri ple
crown , were added at different
periods, and it is said , foF differ -
ent mystic reason s. The fi rst or
lowest seems to have been ori gt-
naHy a mere border , grad ually
enrich ed with gold and diamonds.
The second was the invention of
Boniface VIII. about the year
1300; and to complete the mys-
teriou s decora tion , the thi rd was
superadd ed about the middle of
the fourt eenth centur y. The use
of the tiara is confined to certai n
extra ord inary occasions, as in
most great ceremonies the Pope
uses the common episcopal mitre .

Whe never he appears in public ,
or is approa ched even in private ,
bis person is encircled with rever -
ence ami wit h majest y. In public ,
a lar ge silver ' cross rais ed on hi gh
is car r ied before him , as a sacred
ta &ner , the churc h belts rin g as
ta passes, and all kneel in his
sight. When he officiates at the
pat ri ar cha l Basilicas he is carrie d
from his apartme n ts in the ad'-J &iftin g pa lace to the ch u rc h in a
cnai r of stat e, thou gh in the chan -
ce* his th rone is merel y an ancient
episcopal chair , rai sed onl y a fews*eps above the seats of the cartfi -ftak or clergy. In private , asf w pontifical palaces a'v6 vast an4
0M*M*ccnt f there a/e perhaps

more apartments to be traversed ,
and greate r appearances of splen-
dour in the approac h to his per.
son, than in an introdu ction to
any other soverei gn. In his anti -
cham ber , a prelate in full robes
is al ways in wai tin g, an d when
the bell rings , the door of the
pontifical apartmen t opens , and
the Pope is seen in a chair of stat e
with a little table before him.
The person presented kneels once
at the threshold , again in the mid-
dle of the roo m , and lastly, at
the feet of the Pontiff , who, ac-
cording to circumstan ces, allows
him to kiss the cross embroide red
on his shoes, or presents his han d
to raise him. The Pontiff then con.
verses with him a short time , and
dismisses him with some slight
pr esent of beads , or medals, as a
memorial. The ceremo ny of ge.
nu.flection is agai n repeate d* and
the doors close.*

* Some Protestan ts have objected to
this ceremQny* whicfê  afte r an. is onW
a mark of respect formerly paid 1 to eve-
ry Mshop,  ̂ and still ke,pt tip in 3. court .
tenacious of its ancient observances. It
is said % that Hora ce \Valpole  ̂ when
presente d to Benedict XJ v. stood for .
some time in a posture of hesitation^when the Foge* iffhq was ren l̂^apljp
fbr cheerfulness and humoyr, exclaimed
44 Kneel down% my son, receive the 7)lf is$i7ig
of an old man  ̂

t# will do you, no hcurm< /Upon which the youjig traveller in-
stantl y fell on his kn$esf and wa£ so
much jxleased with the  ̂conversation an<J
liveliness of Benedict, that he tpofc everv :
occasion of waiting; upon Wrp , a*>q t.^fj -,
tiding his respe ct dar ing his s.t^v a,t
Rome. In truti ^. ?n^lp  ̂ gentlen^n.
have always becrt^ recaveq W Ab9,
Fopc  ̂with peculiar ĵta 4nc$* ai^5 99^dtescensron

 ̂  ̂
Wfer y  v^lf f̂ ^ to

shewn to t^eir op^OTŝ 
gr , a  ̂tpq

Romans must U
^r  ̂^c  ̂ ^iyc pr e>,

ju dices
 ̂
an^ eyej  ̂to t^c«r 

^^d^o^s.,

f Ftcu ry, MkujH cftps g^titfos. f tK *K;
ad frncra .
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The pomp which environs the
Pontiff in public  ̂ an d attracts the
att ention so forc ibly, may perha ps
app ear to many , a glorious and
enviable distinction ; but there
are few, I believe , who would
not , if accompanied by it in all
the details of ordina ry life, feel it
an intolerable burden. Other
sovereigns have thei r hours of re-
lax ation ; they act their part in
public , and then thro w off their
robes , and mix in the domesti c
circle with thei r famil y or thei r
confidants * The Pope has no
hours of relaxation ; al ways en-
cumbered with the same robes *
surr ounded by the same attend ,
ants , and confined within the
magic circle of etique tte , he la-
bours for ever under the wei ght
of his dignit y, and may, if in*
fluenced by ordinar y feelings, of-
ten $,igh in vain , for the leisure and

The custom of being carried in a chai r
of stat e has also given offence, and is
•cirtamly not very conformable to the
inodern pra ctice even of courts 5 how-
ever it is anothe r remnant of ancien t
manne rs, a mode of conveyance , (less
luxur ious indeed ) copied from the lee-
iica, so ranch in use among the Ro-
mans. In the earl ier ages, the custom
of the Popes as of other Bishops was to
pass from the sacrist y throu gh the
church on foot,* leaning on two priests ,
and thus advancejt o the altar j a custom
mor e conformable to Christian humility
and to tfic simplicity not only of anci-
ent but even or modern times. In fact,
in all the ceremonial of the Roman
Church and Cour t , the only parts lia-
ble to misrepresen tation or censur e, are
cert ain add itions qF later times, when.
in religious pomps and cour t pageants,
in dres s and in style, all was inflat ed
and cumbersome. The rule of reform
is easy and obvious ; to pru ne off the
excrescences of barbarous ages, and to
restore the majestic forms of antiquity ,

* Ordo Rom. Primus ct Secund.
Muratori.

the insi gnifican ce of th e coliegt
or the cloister A morni ng of biu
biness and app lication closes with
a solitar y meal ; a wal k in ifo
gardens of the Quirinal or th e Va*
ttcan  ̂ a visit to a chur ch or an
hosp ital , are his onl y exercise*.
Devotion and business , the du ties
of the Pontiff and of the P rince
successively occupy his hours ,
and leave no vacant int erval for
the indul gence of the taste , or the
arrangemen t of the , affai rs of the
indivi dual. What honours caa
compensate for a life of such re-
strain t and confinement ! (Pt
620—6^3)

On the whol e, the person and
conduct of the Pope, whether in
publ ic or in pr ivate, are under
perp etual restrai nt and constant
inspection* The least deviation
from stric t propr iety or even frpm
customar y forms, would be iro*
mediatel y noticed , publ ished, and
censured in pasquinades. Leo
X. loved shooting, and by th e
chan ge of dress necessar y for that
amusemen t , gave scandal. Clft*
ment XIV. (Gan ganelli) was ad«
vised by his physicians to ride|
he rode in the neighbourho od of
his Allan Villa* and , it is said*offended the people of the coun-
t ry not a little by that supp osed
levity . Benedict XIV. wished
to see the interior arr angement
of a new theatre , and visit ed it
before it was opened to the. public*
the next morn ing an inscr iption
appear ed over the door by which
he had entered , P orta *an tf *\
p lenary indulgence to all ff loto e*-
ter . These . anecdotes suffice to
»hew the joy less uni for mity?M
the papal court s a3 well a s-W
stri ct decoemn t kU^ryM ^ ewjy
department immediately connect-
ed with the person of the Ponti*

€$8 Account of the Court and Pope of Rome



Some centurie s ago the Popes
considered themselves authorized ,
by lhefr temp ora l sovereignty, to
give the sam e exhibitions and
tour naments , and to disp lay the
same scenes pf festivi ty and mag-
nificence in the Vatican , as were
beh eld at the courts and in the
palaces of othe r prin ces ; nor did
such ill-p laced pageants seem at
that period to have excited sur -
prise or censur e. But the influ -
ence of the Council of Trent ,
though its direc t interference was
ftro ng ly repelled , reached the re-
cesses of the pontifical palac e,
and the general ri gour of disci-
pline established by it , ascended
from the members to the head ,
and at length pervaded the whole
body. Hence the austere featu res
of the papal court , and the mo-
nastic silence that rei gns throu gh
the vast apar tments of the Va tican
and of the Quirtnal palaces ; and
hence also the sol i tary repasts and
the perpetual abstemiousness of
the Ponti ff' s table. (P. 624—626.)

We proceed to the Col lege of
Cardina ls, the real senate of mo-
dern Rome, and the council of
the Pon tiff. The title of Cardinal
wai ori ginal ly given to the pa rochi -
al clergy of Rome : it seems to
have been take n fro m the imperial
court , where , in the time of The-
©doaius , the princ i pal officers of
the state had that appellation ad-
ded as a distinctio n to their re-
spective dignities. The number
of title s, or churches which give
• tit le to this dignity, is seven ty ,
two, includ ing the six suburba n
bishopri cs ; their pri ncipal and
ffiost honoura ble privile ge is that
of Acting the Pope , and it is
•My to conceive that their di gni ty
*tad * "impor tance increase d with
***t o*i tk« Roman See itself, and

that they shared alike its tempo-
ral and its spiritual pre-eminen cfe.
As- they are the counsellors , so th ey
are the officers of the Pontiff , and
are thus entruste d with fhe ma-
nagement of the churc h at lar ge
and of the Roman State in par -
ti cular.

In the middle ages, whe n the
Roman Bishop seemed to engross
to himself the government , both
spiritual and temporal , of Chris -
tendom , and acted at once wit h
all the power and author i ty of
Emperor and of Pont iff, the car -
dinalate became the next most
conspicuous dignity, and rivall ed ,
sometimes ecl ipsed , the splendor
of royal ty itself.

Even afte r the plenitude of pa-
pal power had been re t ren ched ,
and the Re formation had with -
drawn so many provin ces from its
dominion , the purp le retain ed its
lustre , and a cardinal still con-
tinued to rank with princes of the
blood royal . This honour they
possess even in our times , and in
spite of the Revol ution itsel f, they
enjoy it in such courts as are not
immediatel y under French con-
troul. Thus the College of Car -
dinals has made a consp icuous
fi gure in Europe for the space of
at least one thousand years . The
Roman Senate itself can scarce be
said to have supp orted its fame
and grandeur for so long a period $
in fac t , in di gnity , rank , talen t? *
an d majesty, the sacred College
is worth y to succeed and to repre-
sen t that au gust assembl y* One
of the advan tages or rather the
peculiar glory of  this body is, that
it admits men of eminenc e in vir -
tue , ta lents , or ra nk , without any
regard to country or nation , thus
paying & tr ibute to merit in op-
position to local prej udices, and
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hono urs, and < at the same tinje
tp Ifiigr ^e J tp^ustre, of . tfce Ro-
man purp le. r ,/Tn§ classic .. writ ers
of t)ie age pjt L»eo, while tney be-
field so many clistlnguisned cha-
racter s collected in this assemb ly,
and while they received so much
encour agement from its learned
members , looked up to it wit h
reverence and affection , and to y-
fully applied £o it the titles and
appellations pf the ancient senate .
It was. with X \iern amp lissimus c<&-
iu#f imp eril et rationis arx —

partius omnium gentium—Orbis
terrarum concilium, Sf C  Its
members wer e, the purp urati p a-
ir cs — gentium pa troni — Urbisi
pr zpcipes* Sf £. It cannot there-
fore^be a mat ter of sur prise that
ttis dignity should at all times
hfkve been the object of ecclesias->
tic^l ambition , and been accepted
withjoyi ( by, the sons even of the
first monarchs in Euro pe.

t~n i j . _ t " j  i aI. _The caHinals are named by th e
f*ope, though all the Catho lic
powers ar e allowed to recomm end
a certai n number *. Some hats are
generally kept in reserve, in^case
ojf .anj f. eniergen cy* so that the
num ber is seldom full. . The no-
mi nation is not often abused ., and
the i^o»ours Q rarel y misplaced, th at
the public b^s not been known to
copaplain tov a long lapse of years .

The grand assembly of the car-
dinals is called the consistory,
where the Pontiff presi des in per-
son* Here th ey appear in all th e
splendo ur of the purp le an d' form
a most majestic senate , suet as
might aJmost ju stify the empha^
tical expression of the Greek ora -
tor. BurtHis acssembly ij not pte -
cisely^ » couRf il , as it Seldom dis-
cusses, but witbe«ses the ra tifica-

tion o( measur es previously weighs
ed and adop ted in ite pabi n^i of
the Pont i ff. Here there fore pub -
lic communication s are annou nc.
edf foreign ambassa dors received,
cardinals created - form al com.
pliments made and answered  ̂ in
short , the exterior splendour of
soverei gnty disp layed to the pub.
lie eye. But the pr inc ipal prero.
gative of a cardinal is exercised in
the Conclave , so called because
the members ot the sacre d College
are then confined within the pre*
cincts of tire great h&lls of the
Vatican palace, wtere they re.
main immured till tbey agre ^ in
the election of a Ponli ff. The
hai ls are divided into temporar y
apartments ; each cardinal iuu
four small rooms , and two att ^r
dants called conc lavists. The Se»
nator of Rome, tke conservator y
and, the pat riarch s, arc&b isiiops,
and bi&hops  ̂ then ta the ckyf
guard the diffe rent en t rances iuto
tW Conolave, asd prevent tM
communication. These, preceu.
tions to exclude ail undue inflow
ence and intri gue  ̂

.from such an
assembly, on 6uck an occasioa>
though not always erfectual, de*-
serve applause. However %t , t^e
clashing interests of the diffe rent
courts are so well-poised , thftf
eyen intri gue can do ^ but little
mischief ; for if the cardiuals aU
tached to any sover ^ga make par*
tioulnr effort s in favour of any
individ ual of the same interest*
they pnly awaken tke jtsaloqsjr and
ro use the opposition of ail the
other court s and . part ies. In
fact , the choice gener ajiy Calls on
a cardinal total ly unfifonnectcd
wi th party , aad : therefo re M-
ceptionable to nooe, eafcempt fron*
l̂ari p^ttofectB, and qrdiwtfriljr *«•

maxkabie for some virtue ur 4itfe-
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ful accomplishment , such as learn.
ing, dignity , mod eratio n, tirm -
nes?«

I t  is not my intention to speci fy
all the forms of etiquette observed ,
*mt the ceremonies practised dur -
ing the process , or at the con-
clusion of : t he election ; two or
three, however , I must notice for
reasons which will appear suffici-
ently obvious ; one is the custom
of putting the tickets contai ning
the votes of the cardinals on the
p atina (or communion plate) , and
then into the chalice : now, how.
&mt important these votes may
be, and however intimate their
connection with the wel fare of
tlie church , yet to app ly to them
the vases devoted in a peculiar
laanner ^to the most awful institu -
tions of rel igion * seems to pass be-
yjond disr espect, and almost to
h&rd&r cm profanat ion . The nex t
9ereinony to which I have allud -
ed* is that called the adoration
^the #of^4 it takes place al most
immediately after his election ,
when he is placed in a chair on
the altar of the Sixti ne chapel ,
a$d ther e receives the homage of the
cardinal s ; this ceremony is again
repeated on the hi gh altar of St.
Pfcler 'g. Now in this piece of
pageantr y I object not to the
wtr d adoration ; no one who
lujewtf Latin , or reflects upon the
sense which it bears on th is and on
a thousand other occasions , will
cavil jRt it , thou gh he may wish
it.<$£h<erwi*e app lied. Nor do I
fiod faul t with the throne , he who
i& at the same .time bath Pontiff
and Prin ce has, from lime and
diatom, perhaps * a doable ti tle
to each - A distinction, But why
*WwLd the *Har be made his foot,
'toed i Tiie mXimvr the htauty of

holines s, the th rone of the victim*
lamb9 the mercy-seat * bf the tem-
ple of Christi anit y ; why should
the al tar be con verted into the
footstool of a mortal ?

I mean not , however , while J
condemn this ceremon y * to ex-
ten d the censur e to those who
practise or w ho tol erate it. Be-
sides the difficulty of altering an
ancient rite (if this piece of pa-
geantr y, however , deserve that
epithet) the worl d is too well ac-
quain ted with th e virtues of the
late Ponti ffs to suspect them of
want of humilit y. To conform to
an establ ished custom , and re fer
the honour to him whom they
repr esen t , the Prince of Pas tors,
and the Master of Apostles, ap-
pears perhap s to them a greater
act of humilit y than to excite
surprise, and perhaps to give of-
fence, by an unti mely and unex-
pected resistance. Be the mo-
tives of toleration however what
they may, the prac tice is not edi-
fying to any, it is offensive to
most , and of consequence , as pr o-
ducin g some evi l and no good ,
it ought to be suppres sed.

The las t cerem ony which Lshal l
notice is the following. As the new-
Pontiff ad van ces towar ds the high
al tar of St. Peter 's, the master of
the ceremonies kneeli ng before
him , sets fire to a smal l quan tit y
of tow placed on the top of a gilt
staff , and as it bla zes and vanishes
in smoke , thus ad dresses th e Pope ,
Sancte Pa ter ! sic transit gloria
mundi / This cerem ony is rep eat-
ed thrice. Such allusions to the

* Hie su& pasett populos fidcles
Carne, qui muadi sceliw pmac teilit
Agnus, et fusi prctium cruoris

J ptc propiliftt.
Htm , Pel »
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nothingness of sublunar y gra ndeutf
have, ,w§ ail Know , beep intro -
duced into the ceremonial s of
royal pagean tr y, both in ancient
and modern times : nor is it men-
tioned her e as a novelty , but as a
proof of the tran scendent glory
which oncq encompa ssed the pa-
pal throne. — Nemo est in mundo
sine aliqua tr ibulatione vel angus -
t idy qnqmvis Rex sit vel Papa. —
Dc Irnit. C/ i risti. I. 522, The
pontifica l di gn i ty was then , it
seern s, sup posed to be the com.
pleinent and perfection of regal
and even imperi al power.

Yet there is no sovere ign who
seems to stand in so littl e need of
this lesson as the Roman Pont iff.
*The ro bes whic h encumber his
motions , the attendant s that wat ch
his steps , and the severe magnifi-
cence tha t surrounds him on all
sides, ^

re so. many memento ^ of
his duties * $4j d of his re spon sibil ity ;
while the churches which he dail y
fr equent s* line*! vyith monumen ts,
that announce the existence and
the shor t reigns of his pr edecessors;
nay, the y^ry city which be iu r
hab its* th$- sepulch r e of ages and
of empire s* tjie sa,d qioa.urneri t . of
all th^t is. gmM and 

^
lorioys be,,

neat ly the sun , remind , h im ^t
eveiry step of fallen gr andeur and
of huma n oiprtallt ;y. One lesson
more the Pontiff is now desti ned to
receive d&Uy, ?.nd that is of o\\
others the most impressive and
•most mortifying^ power escaping
from his grasp, and influence
evaporati ng in the sjbadow of a
name. —Sic transit gloria mundi.

Of ;the; refcittu e ^n4 ^rpc^sion
of ttre Pontiff at the ioaugUFa tion?
we shall Say no more ; bi^U ol the
cere iMmwi^f the Roman Cqurt in
general g\v& the opinion of the
most intell i gent of French tr avel-

ters j tifiii fe bwn wdrd$ 5 af ter hnv-
frig observed , &ai to tlie eye of
an Englishman , thou gh as par tial
to pomp and statelinefes as the tia.
tive of a northern region can be,
the effect would be increas ed if
the quantum of ceremo ny wer e
considerabl y diminishe d . La
pornp e qui entirontte le rap e, et I ts
ceremon ies de P E glise Romnint
son t les p ins maj estueuses , f es p lus
augus tes, e£ les p f t iti imposan tet
qu J on p uisse vbit. *

From the state and the exterio r
of the Popes in general , we will
now pass to the person and th e
character of the present Ponti ff,
Pius VII. is of 2i nobte family,
Chia ramonte by n&m g, and be.
came earjy in life a Benedi ctin
monk of the Abbb y of S. Q ît>rg iot
at Venice * His learnin g, virlUe5
and mildness , ra ised him short ly
above the level /bf; hl^ "Brettren ,
attracted the atteriiSori otthe Su-
periors firs t, and Jdft e?rw a*<fe of
the late I*bp$, Pfti s VI. ! vffcoimd
an opportL |hfty of nbtie ihf  ̂the Fa*
tr ^er Chiarap tonie% on ' his" W^y to
Vienna  ̂ and who shortl y afte r
p romoted him to the 5^6 of Imof a ,
slvlA afte rw ards tuUe^ll hftn to the
pur ple. His calreie r' in this §pfen-
dTd lir ^ ,̂ see iris to have been
marked rather by th£ ln ild teftd
conciliatin g virtues tfoan by tfie
display of extraord inary ab rll t ies ;
we accordi ngly find him esteemed
and beloved by all , par ties, art d
respected even by the Fr ench g^
nerals, and b  ̂ Buonapa rte in par-
ticular.

? J ^ii Lande ^Th * Reader will per*
hap«be surpri sed j t̂ i $p&t ^° awWlP °"

&teftKTa?fstool, Hie ttoiiniiLff lbh , ***& &c* puC
htk zutpcie t will qeMWo^ on .^erlwipt *11'
crease, when he ia asimedjthfti M ^^
ceremonies exist.
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.^b^thejftte JBapa yi $s  
torn

f romMi **}iip p ite\+ by tW ord ers of
|)*a J Fvevg h Director y, atuj dragg ed
piri^on^r 4n

tt> |?^ance f the cardi-
aais were >baiii$hed* of deported
with circums ta nces of peculia r
cruel ty,- . -4#c|-th e cardinal Chiara -
f nvnte of cqurse shared in com-
moa with bis br ethren - the ha rd.
$faip§ ax*d the, dange rs of this per -
secution*
; Oo the death of Pius VI. the
card ina ls assembled in conclave
at Venice* and ia a short time
uua nj qaoiisly pr oclaimed card inal
Chiaramon te Pope , This elect ion
took place in the month of Mar ch
1800* The Fr ench wer e obliged
to evacuate Rome about the same
period , and the Pope embarked
foe An £on&, r ancf made his publi c
entr y into Rome in, tbe following
April * . : , . . > ; j . . , -. k ,

Wl& i W&y ef& ily, f f on cei ve the
19$r botjb <}f, the Pontiff and of the
peof^ ^n |hi& happy occasion.
J?fce s$f ne jv#s visual ly splendi d ,
but if. o\^e4i>s.^pj£Qdor not to the
«p*4ence of the sovere ign, bu t to
Ui£ seal of thQ t subject. The
guar 4 tb at lined tbe streets and
executed the Pontiff , consisted of
a nuiBecous body of youn g patri-
cians ; the tr iumphal arches and
decorati ons were supp lied by the
Ro n>&n people, and the equi page
of the Pontiff himself was the vo-
lunt ary homage of the generous
Cp lonua  ̂ a prince trul y worth y of
the name of a Roman. In fact ,
tbe Pope was personall y as poor
as the Apostle whom he succeeds ^find iike him brou ght to bis flock
Nothing but the piety of the pastor
fî id t£e affection of the father .
4ts the procession moved toward s
the Uatiaan y tears were obser ved
itttM  ̂ than one© streamin g down
tos cheeks, and the detail s whic h

he afterward s re ceived of the dis-
trfes £ dceafc idri ed by the ra pacity
q£ th  ̂ late invadeirs , could only
incre ase his anguish .

T6 relieve the sufferin gs of his
people, and to restore the finance s
of the country , was bis first ob-
j ect, and to attai n it he began by
establishin g a system of the strict -
est economy in his own house .
hold and ar ound his own person *
He next suppr essed all immuni -
ties or exemptions , and subjected
the nobility and the clergy to thq
same or to greate r burthens than
the lowe r orders : this r egulation ,
so sim ple in i tself , and so j ust , is
yet l ittle practised on the conti -
nent , where in general the weight
of taxation falls upon those who
are least capabl e of bearing it*
The French republic affects indeed
to adopt it, but in fact uses it
onl y as a convenient ttiethod of
plunderin g the rich without re.
lieving th$ poor . Such are the
berieficial effects of this r egulati on*that thou gh some oppressi ve and
unpopular duties have , I believe,
been removed , ari d the gum im-
posed on each indi vidual dimi-
nished , yet the gener al amotint of
the taxes is coris itlerabl y increased .
Other salu tary afr&rig ement£ afe,
it is sai d , in contem p latio n, and
th e good intentions , the sense,
and the virtu ocrs feelings of Pius
VII. encourage Hi t hope that his
rei gn  ̂ if he be rtot th warted in hi*
designs, vt ^ill be the commence-
ment of an et*a of re form and of
prosper ity.

The Pope is of a middle stat ure ;
his eyes are dafk , And his hai r is
bl&ck and cur ly ; his couritetidnc ^
is mild and benevolen t, expr ess-
ing fattier the tran qui l virt ues of
his fi rst pfdfesaiotf , than the sen-
timent s congenial to his latte r elc-
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vat ion. However , it is whispered
by th ose ivho are nUbVo fntimatel y
acquainted with his character , that
he can on occasions display great
firmness and decision 5 that he is
influen ced much more by his own
jud gment than by the opinions of
his ministers , and that he adhere s
ir revocabl y to his determination.
At the present crisis , w hen the
tem poral possession s of the Ro-
man church are at the mercy of
the stro ngest, q, spirit of concilia -
tion is perha ps the best calculat-

JFrom the late Robert Robinson to
the Rev* Mr. Gentleman of Kid-
derminster *

Sir ,
In lqeiupg over some papers

the other day> I .met with the fol-
lowing letter , which you may
perh aps tl^ink wor th y of inserting
in your Repository , as it must
have been one of the last letters
vyhich Mr» Robi nson ever wrot e,
and stan ds in need of no external
pr Qo(. pf its au the ntici ty.

Tfcge following week an adver-
t is^ inent appeared to th is effect*
Ori sucn . a. day a Sermon will be
pr eaiihecj ^t Kidderm inster , and by
the Rev. R. Robinson , but before
that period he was a lifeless
corpse * .#rom that time 1 deter -
mined never to make use of the
word will y as app lied to future
events , especial ly to rel igious ser-
vices j as beir jg incon sistent both
wit h the un ^ert fiityty j oi fu ture
events, and wjth an e&pr ess sdqs-
tolic lnjj ^cU^^j po lo J iqw, y e
th at .8&y *M&$J [tf L ?* jg ft j- »fl*$ , Wf k »
?lty %?• 'm ^iX» ^mf ^i» s ĵif the fy rq  %vf{$ vfe ^f 

jL 
J ive, j ap4

do tbis or tha t."
Yours.&c. B, C.

ed to preserve their integrit y^ and
eyeri in the spiri tual concerns of
the Apostol ic See, the inter ests of
rel igion may doubtl ess be best
consulted by such concessions
and changes in disci pline, as th«
reason or even the prej udices of
the age may seem to demand * In
both the se respects , and particu *
larl y in the latter ^ the lenient and
judicious Ponti ff is likel y to em-
ploy 'his authority in a manner
hi ghly condu cive to public utili-
ty, (p. 628—6370

Chesterton9
Tues day , May 25̂ f 1700*

Rev. S1&, 1
This morning joiyr favou r came

to hand. It is* J ^« yours elf, a
pleasing corop ound .^f̂ ptety ^nd
politeness . J o\yn 9 / j f cr *AyQ& tn^ a
great deal of paifi to §eei my ta -
competen ce, and fore^e |ny io*
equalit y to th^^ gop4 ^ork- wbith
your complaisan ce h$^h assigned
me. Indeed my sCpldiv h^th lain
harder upon me than any other
of my life, and to go° so? >fer to
bray like an ass sink$ my courage .
I have but one hope, oand ih&t is,
that change of ^r w\\l do n&o
good , at least every body tella mfc
so.

I feel myself extren ^ely obliged
to you for forming such an agit-
able plan of journ eying. I iate^nd
to have in thjs iustance  ̂ but to
resign myself whoj ly ty the dis-
posal pf my> fr ien^ŝ  .̂r\ di \l t^tf fit
t hey will ppscripe rx \p iî p.ol^sWng
riitesV It- they  ̂

tiappy * I fhaU
be so. He;re ,v thenv anjp wl ^p e.

I intend to ir 'iy el w ftW^
horse- chaise, for the bepejfit rf
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aecdmmbdatfng the journe y to iby
own feelings, to go; to stay , to
stop, to eat , to fast , j ust as my
feeble stomach will give me leave-
It is also as chea p, if not cheaper ,
tita n the road machines . My
youngest son , a sailor j ust return -
ed from the Levant , and at pre-
sent on a visit here , intend s to
rff ibi me but and home, and I in-
dulge myself in indul ging him ,
far he is neither a boob y nor a
knave^ but h<3 is deeply infected
with her esy , of which to be sur e
Dp» Priestle y is like to cure
him.

Most certain ly, unless all men
be liars , the JLeasowes , Ha gley,
Hales - Owen, Kn vH J e» &c» are
fine scenes, ajnd tend tQ enr aptu re
the befhbide> • tut set to music by
Mr. Gentleman 's wise conversa -
tion 1 &1$&H l&y aside the sta re ,
and dispose tny self to listen and
] enm. </ Ybu :M^e in b#ppy scenes,
aad r.i **iHi£rati r because I am te-
there d :-tfcvwillow>, priests , and
bogs atld &f t&.

i i tbJ nfe th£ p rinted sheet is fine ,
liecauBe at is tender , and goes to
sooth and supp le the heart.

I lfte^n to set out on Wed nes-
day, June Slid , to spend tfa ^t day
with a^ ^tioj idam clergyman about
Un milek off, a Mr. Hammond ,
who fled for freedom frpm esta-
blished creeds and rituals to our
land of libert y, and now shines
with peculiar lustr e. Thence I
proceed by easy stages to Birm -
ingham by Saturday night. 1
sh&U b<» free from all engagements
by Thu rsday, and intend to get
hottiG the Tuesd ay or Wednes day
fligki following; iPray God im *v
nit be iMf^^ d pted by illnpss. I
am, dtfaV- ' Sii*,- with truest esteepi ,
«*̂ l HffettibhaV dy fours ', ^ l

H* Rob ikson , miser ab ly hb^j :se»

Original 1 Letter of the la te W.
H untingto n ,

Bris tol, Nov. l6 ,~S6.
Rev 'd Father in the Lord ,—grace *mercy & peace be with thee ,

If God permit and you approve
I will onour your pul pit nex t
Thursd ay evening—onour it I §ay
—with the person of the vilest sin*
ner tha t ever liv 'd—an d in posses-
sion of a Hope that can never die.
If you wan t to know my peddL
gree— 1 .am by Birth a Beggar , by
practice a devil , by trade a coal -
hever , by profession-—and posses-
sion a sinner saved , by princi pul
a stiff decenter , and one of God's
own makin g, for it was he alone
that call 'd , ordai ned me, & sent
nae out—-and he has bin my bish-
op, my tuter , my pr ovider and my
defence ever since—else I had
bin kill 'd or starv 'd long ago—-If
you or your peop le are fond of ihfc
ori gginal languages—of eloquince
—orratory—or grammer , I am the
man that can disapoint them all .
But if apostolick ignora nce will
sute them—th ey will go nigh to
gleen a few scra ps of that soft—
but my degrees will pr omts j iothipg
further than that. But to inform
my Rev 'd Father a little about my
iregularities—I am in my prayers
very short—in my sermons shor t
also—unless the master attends
the feast. If so and the cruse gets a
spri ng of oyl in it-^then I generally
d rop all thou ghts of working by
the day —-nor can I give it up
until I have emtied the whole con-
tent- —tho * I know I shall get no
more without much knocking and
a deal of call ing at mercies door .
This I cal l li berality —ami am
vain enough to think that it i$ fur *
van* charity^--fcrid / f t i 4 t  djiapty
which if aply^d coveru a multitude
of sins—and no wonder when we
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bold forth fr eely the . blood and
ri ghteousness of him, that cleansith
fropi all the guilj ; of sin—oj d̂ the
robe that covers all the remains
of sin. Rev'd father, God bless
you—abun dant happyness  ̂ Com-
fort and sucksess attend bouth you

Essay on the Rela tion between
Pr otestan t Nonconformit y an d
nonconf ormity to the World.

Sept. 30, 1813.
E.K f &  XO ^fX S BK Sicf t .

The attem pt to produce unit y
of faith and worsh ip by means of
compulsio n, would seem to be
one of the wildest measure s which
ever ori ginated in the mind of
man. It is easy to perceive that
such a scheme, even when most
successful , can reach no fu rt her
than the language and the con-
duct, and canno t fetter the
thoughts. Tho result of it may
be temporary concord in igno~
ranee or hypocr isy ; but its final
influence cannot be auspicious
even la the cause which it is de-
signed to serve. It can only pr o-
mote some present ; some momen-
tar}* benefit. In oo age, except
in one in which it would be need-
less, an age of total darkness and
barbarism , could it answer its in-
tended purpose . *

We may well be astonished
that a»y efforts of this kind should
have been mad e since the revival
of learning in Euro pe. But His.
tory record s the fact * Durin g
the reign of perh aps the most pro-
fligate monarch who has filled the
English thr one, a pretend ed zeal
for the honour and welfare of the
ecclesiastical establishment , die*

aud youi family and yo^r flock fwhile I remai n, tho unknow n,
affectionate ly yours ,

Wm. HUNTIN 0TQN,
The Rev'd Mr. Parsons ^Claverton Street , Bath .

tated the famous Act of Unifo rm -,
i ty, which took effect on August
24, 1662.

By the provisi ons of it the cler-
gy were obli ged, in the words of
an historian who had no parti ality
for the seceders ,* " either to re-
linqui sh thei r livings or tp sign the
article s requi red of them :' am}
this wri te r confesses that *c tH e
ter ms of subscri ption j

^
g jj ^q

mad e stric t $p dL rigid , on pur pose
to disgust all the zealous and scru -
pulous among the Presb yte ria ns/'
(so he incorrect ly st^ie3 th ert )
4 * and depri ve the mpf l;heirii yings.

What was the issued t wilj state
it in my author 's language , t hat
there may be no susp icion of ex-
aggeration . ce About two thou-
sand of the clergy , in one day,
re linqu ished their cure s* an d, to
the astonishment of the court ,
sacri ficed their inter est to the ir
religious tenets. " That day was
what he calls the f at a l St. Bar-
tholomew, al read y signalized in
the annal s of pers ecut ion * al ready
stained by the treach erou s massa-
cre of the Prot estants at Pari s
ninet y years before .

Fatal it might justly l?e deno-
minat ed : it was so, in the op inion
of Mr . Locke, to th ^ church and

> .. -• , tt „ -*
? Hum *'* Hi* &ct VoU VII. (i79*>
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to J *eligion. The ejected ministers
were not only the most popular ^
but the holiest and most useful bf
th e clergy* For the body of the
people to be deprived of thei r la-
bours and examp les, was a na-
tional affli ction and disgrace. It
is th e prer ogat ive, however , of
the Suprem e Ruler th at he can , in
tb e most effectual manner , brin g
<rood from events which human
beings are inclined to regard as
unmixed evils. By the Act of
Uniformity the interests of religi-
ous freedom and virtue have been
ult imate ly advanced : the excellent
men to whom I have alluded were
the fathers bf Protestaht dissent.

Thefe is no quality by which
thpse venera ble confessors app ear
to have beeii so much distingu ished
as; superiori ty to the wor ld. In
quitting their benefices they bad
sbfetfn that they could resist its
srtiites , whfcn Conscienc e chal -
lenged their al legiance : after they
haft ' quitte d tliem, they turere cal l-
ed to encounte r the frowns of mefi ,
and terrors and sufferings for the
lake, of truth . Very fevv oat of
this large numbe r returned to the
bofoia of the Establis hment: very
few were corttent to remain long
ar alto ^eth^r in silence and 

inac-
tivity. 1̂  Ttiey esteemed, and right-
ly esteenlred , it their dut y to
prfeacH ^ as they were able , even
though h fi nes and imprison men t$,
and bond s and cru el mockin gs
JJ W flifctf * tliem in consequen ce*
Tfa^irgovfermn g maxi m was, " Wfc
ohghl to obey God rath er than
Wen." Accdtdin gly, though thei?
temporal situation was eommottl y
^eah, and ofteti indigent; thou gh,
As tttny be supposed , they were
frequently inca pable of providing
tftsir iiujttitsa —wttfc teead for the

¦ 
*

passin g day, and still less for the
morrow , thou gh , in ntit ia few
cases, they ri&te piirsti ed, like
criminal outcasts and fugitiveŝ
from town to town and village td
village, and were compel led to
leave thei r homes, Hot knowing
whither they were to go, y et with
the faith of the patriar ch, whom
in situation they resemble d, they
cc endured as seeing him who i$
invisi ble." Thus , the y kindled a
re fu lgent light , which is far from
having been obscurefd throug h suc-
cessive years . Had they possessed
those superior ad vanta ges for the
stud y of the scri pture s with which
thei r descendants ba ^e been fa-
voured , it is pro babl e that they
would have abandoned some of
th eir senti ments on articl es of dis-
cipline and doctri ne, fri tespeefr ,
however, of moral , of ftevotio nali
of Christia n excellence, they ate
amon g the foremost of those fthj s*-
trious spirits of whom the urort d
was not worth y.

The bond then which unites
Pro testant dissent and a dissent
from the maxims and manners
Ibat characterise the generalit y "of
men, is religious prtneip te. • I am
far from even intim ati ng that this
principle may nor be found in
numbers of the conformists to ah
established church . But I mean
to say that \t must influence tht
minds and the lives of consistent
dissenters , because , as their pro*
fession of rel igion is at least unat -
tended by temporal advantages , it
were difficul t, perhaps impossi-
ble , to discover ' any inferior rea-
son for their separation * Now > it
kt precise ly 6n account of their
devout and conscientious attach ^-
tnent M what they regar ded as
the suggestions of duty, that out

• • • 
¦>»
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nonconformist forefathers are en-
titled-to our vener ation*

But although the rei&tion be-
tween Protes tant dissent and dis-
sent from whatever is criminal ,
fri volous, and of hur tfu l tendenc y
in the customs of the world , con*
sists in rel igious princi ple, it ough t
to be shewn in what man ner reli-
gious princi ple operates to pro -
duce and aid both .

Nonconformity to an ecclesi-
astical esta blishment is. or should
be, a relig ious act. It is a case
in which we render unto God the
things that we owe to God.
Nothing political , nothing civil ,
invites us to dissent. Such con-
siderations cannot govern those
who volunt ari ly support Ihe ir own
forms of worship, while they also
contribute to the support of modes
of faith and praye r which have the
exclusive patron age of the state *
Protestan t dissenters separate
themsel ves from the mass of the
people, that they may offer what
they look upon as a pure r homage ,
that they may attend with greater
effect to subjects which concer n
their everlasting peace : they sepa-
rate themselves throug h a rat ional
fear that reli gion will be corrupted
and deeply injured by the interfer-
ence of huma n authorit y with its
solemn requisitions. If their non-
confor mity then do not engage
them to be strictl y rel igious, that
is. if it do not render th em in a
just sense nonconformis ts to the
world , they are chargeab le with
gross inconsistenc y ; and the sin-
cerit y of their avowed pr inciples
will be suspected , even if the
falsehood of them cannot be de-
monstrated .

, Here it may be asked , Are there
no instances of wha t we might
call hereditar y dissent ? None

of families ami ind ividuals qotu
fjniiing to secede from a chur ch
established by : . ' tev?, hepause j^m
father s thus seceded before them ?
I shal l not deny, tha t there roay be
some examples of the kin d : h^bit
has al ways a ro igfity and .often an
unfelt domini on Qvej r men. But
where ever y tempora l * mptive is
th rown into one . 8$alp* ^4 where
noth ing but the ¦< force pf cu^tpm
weighs in the ptk£fy,-. f!b£ /QrQ wr,
as fact s may teach us, .will .usual ly
preva il. t , ,J

Prote stant dussp&fc £a#pofc fee
mai ntaine d where it is enjijr£ly *>i
in a high degreeu^accpropani^d
by the spiri t of yifca)  ̂fe<rve£tf , &)d
acti ve religion* -If M b&~ only J k>»
minal , it kwiU qiiicjdy, sink e$#r
in ah indiffer ence to iJJ reJ igious
princ i ples  ̂ or jnv nn un reflec ting,
per hap s a bigoted cQ#for mi (y {o
established jpr t̂ice*, dM teii^s.
Devotion* teenGyjoSenGp,•, i«4 mfyf
zeal must uph Ql4 tW J t»VSf M
nonconformity , . . \ *J3 t& ptiAcy ŝ
on which it re3is, Upweycr U^c
and important* must jjot t>€^ c^-
r ished as ine^ly ^pje^a^iy:  ̂pW-
positions. . . '. , *  .

A life of str ict TjeUg^u* A«
hap piest which a man can ho4i
was the life of our nQnconfpnD^t
forefathers ; this, tb ^ ^Qquisiti(?n
which they Bough t £od ^gaipeQ*
If we follow thei r ^xaip plef we
shal l not simply advance ow
dearest personal interests, h }̂
sha ll secure and extenjd tb^Ai^&fc
of tfee dissent which t h^ey testi^,
and of which thejjr . post^n%y 9 &
may be presumed , ate 4e$ir0U£ 9f
being considere d aŝ  tb* ̂ lifc^**
?d patjrons. l^t 4b W.,f c *P &T
ante ran k am<^g th^ Jh pn^W^P
band of npiiConCo^nwiia , t<> w
world; by theic p^a^itj^^^cret praye r, in family wofsbipf J R
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att endance op Christian ordi na nces
and bri the duties of social piety.

1 add a few \vord s on the last
mstfri rfce of obedien ce to the claims
fct^britfc of religion and of Protes -
ta iit dissent. Punctuality on the
jptetrt of congregations as well as of
ministef s in public worshi p, ten ds
fcd cement their mutual relation ,
td ifcfidej r it uSefal and ha ppy , and
te ttutigd art act of just ice on the
sftffe of t^chi 5 T6 the character of
f t i t  part icular societi es who exem.
^ifyir , anfd to that of the deno -
mination under which they ran k ,
it is not a little honourable ; wh ile
tfte want of it lessens thei r respect-
abili ty &mfi with ^  ̂ their capa -
city of doing good. All men  ̂ more -
over; - tieed the dedication of no in-
efrnsid& rable portion of theit* time
lei Tafcts wfcifeh are immediatel y
Stelt£?#tiJs ;j - in orcter that , by these
'foiaftS^ rafe c&tes and vanities of
9TRF biiy-*t>e"" prevented fro m en-
gfdssfttg ouf attention and raining
^ur tfeace  ̂ But I -am the advo-
^̂ df*h*£>egularit y chiefly t hat
'•^ f HbUbdhfd fniity from the esta-
fcfebitf Vtitrre H* inky serve th e
fWft|*ose t>f ircti rfering us superior
to thi» worl d, and that the enemies
pf dissent may not reproach us
*ith relaxation of princ iple and
*|>ft>nefc£sB to follow the tbbught -
pi rhijltituAe, at the voice of
iisfe*̂  lii?t iary or 

pleasure ,
* l Sd Ifai * aS nbnconform ity d raws
the eyie» of men upon the separa -
tist

 ̂
>ft is favourabl e to the ad.

I&ftceifcerit 6f personal rel igion.
it^ Wf * riiotive' tb fbd raore e.xem-
pla ty dfech^rge of reiigious duties
'£n<i^!# z^filous ^tivtftfon of the
*f tttbkfy t thfe etira tmii character.
Tfibughwe^aren^veT todo any 

thing
tt ^ytt ffil the sak e of our beiifg
Wbn W m&, yet, when t for otH ^-
^kfthll  ̂ i* diretted

towar ds us, we shall , surel y, make
it our care that our deportment be
suc h as to endure the t est of even
t he most hosti le an d envious obser -
vat ion ! Sects (as the sever al
classes of Dissenters are often
lightl y and invidiousl y termed )
are not surve yed with indifference
by the persons in the midst of
w hom they live. In the present
day man y ci rcu msta nces concur
to render the m obj ects of thou ght z
and they will be considered and
spoken of with increa si ng honour
by r eflecting men in proportion
as it is found th at th eir noncon -
formit y to the establ ishment , is
accompanied w ith an equal ly
scrupulous nonconform i ty to the
vani t ies of the ag<?.

Nor has dissent any formidable
enemy except in the smiles, the
treac herous arts and the magic
influences of the world. In vai n
has that worl d assailed it by argu-
ment or the appearance of argu -
ment : the princi ples of noncon-
formit y are lear nt in the school
of Chris t and fro m the lessons of
his apostles. In vain ha ve men
atte mpted to cru sh Dissente rs by
persecution and by terro rs : no ex-
terna l force can subdue , con-
science and reli gious princi ple.
But prosperi ty is more to be
dreaded by the separatist than the
blackest frowns or severest buffet -
ings of advers i ty .—Pro speri ty may
lull him into those dangerous
slumbers whi ch precede death :
it may insp ire him with a sense of
safe ty which portends the near ap-
proach of ruin .

Rationa l, Ch r istian noncon-
formi ty to the worl d , will preserve
us from this evil! No fed* of sitf .
gularit y ., no love ofpower

^
gain^ifici

pleasu re, will d raw aside tfi^ t fufy
religious man from the str ait
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path of truth and dut y. Over
him relig ion will have thore fcbh-
troul than honou r has Ove r men
who are of the world .

N.

Imp roved Version,.
Sir ,

I find by a letter written latel y
by Mr. Mad ge, in defence of what
Mr. Wal pole calls the Unitari an ,
iand what is general ly known by
the title of an Im proved Versio n
of the New Testament , that in
consequ ence of the dema nd for thi s
publicat ion a new edition will soon
go to the press , I do not kno w
whethe r Mr. Mad ge was one of
the edit ors of th is work , thoug h I
am a subscr iber to it and hi ghl y
approv ed of the plan on which I
underst ood it was to be executed .
But pr eviousl y to a new edition
something seems due bot h to the
subscri bers and to the public.
Of the pers ons who had the su-
perintendenc e of the publication
some may be dead , others removed
to an inconvenient distance , or
ttte re may h&v e been valuable ad-
ditions to the dri sinal number.
Now, Sir , I know no publ ication
in ivhich the inform ation I am
desiring can be so well commu-
nicated as in your 's, and I should
be much obliged to Mr. M frcteje,
who seems by Tiis letters to be weH
acquainte d with the editors , or to
afty oth er gentlem an who has the
means of doing it, to inform the
numerous indi viduals intereste d
in this work as subscribers , and
the public at large , what is the
present state of the committe e
which undertook the Impro ved
Version . A list of the ori gina l
committee would be acceptabl e,
At Iro ra the two lists we may bet

Book.Worm. No. I X.
Sir , Oct. 23, 1813.

There was pr inted in 1798,
amon g the t racts of the Unitari an
Book Society, ic A Designed End
to the Socinian Con trovers y* ot a
rational and pfai n Dise&arse f to
pr ove that no oth er person but the
Fa ther of Christ is God most
Hi gh ," first printed lit 1695. I&
the pre face to the editibn of If 93
it is justl y regrette d that tHe ci per-
sonal histo ry of life writer ** is tm*.
known. It is added , indeed, on ilfie
authori ty of Dr. Hlcfefe , in 16&5*
that among 6' man y heretical ami
Socifiian b6oks Sefeed ^ttdf ^ttf frt "
this was Ci tak^H with its ^rath ot/5
I very latel y^a%i

e# koifie addi tion-
al inforfnatimi oh-tbik ^tibjeict tjr
findin g oil a *bofc^ st*ilJtib ^ftyMdir*
ing publicat ion i^&vB$tiine AW*
tidote ag ainst a Devilish p oi/ sdti,
or a scriptural -answer "to ton ittttu
scrip tura l and hereticetl pamphlet,
entituled y A Designed End to ftti
Socinian Controversie , written ty
John Smith. Aribwcrtd by  Ft ttit*
cis Gregory 9 D~ 2>. an& SRectot 'df
Hambledcnin the County tif Birck&
XAHidom 8vo; pp. 35^.— ti696*

Of Dr. Gregory fFo&d hssrigiveli
the ifoilowi i*£ atrcottfo u (Atheb.
O^oh. Fatoi iK 146.)

" Francis G^egorydf fit. Mary's
Hall was created EK D*. Sept. x2,
1661. This pferscrn ^iras b^rn tft
Woodst6cfc  ̂^d&ctfted it* gi'tftiimar
learn ing in the College School it
Westminster , 'in >afcad ^itiicfel «t
Cam brid ge, ^heuce >te&h ^ttirned
to W^«min«ferf «fcd tyUt wr ^b^
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what chang es have been made by
time or other causes in it.

I remain, Sir ,
Your 's respectfitl ly^A SUBSCRI BER.



under IVf *> jR u$£ij:d Busby. 4f-
terward s be became Blaster of the
free s^qcf l ix $ the town of his nati-
y i tf t  &?$

¦ at -J bpaf g lh the first master
of tfi e free school founde d at Wit -
ney, after his majest y's restorat ion.
At both which places, continuin g
several y^ai?, be did much good
by his gedulous instruc tion . In
I<g7^, ; or thereabou ts, he became
Tgp^or 

of
^I&pableton , near Gre at

^ycom̂b in .Bucks, and about
$at $p&£ one of his majest y 's
chapl ains in arc^nar y. He hath
wr itten (4) Er tyrqologicum pa rvum^&c. ip np v7T{,&chp L p uf r .  We&tm in.
Lond . A&54* ^yo^ 

(2) 
Instructio ns

(^ficeriupg t$e Art of Orator y,
lv$9* &y Jtf q&enclq tura brevis
Afig if t-^ifffl-Grceca. (4) Ex-
ag^es .pf th  ̂

Rive Etecl ensions of
H^iins. , (I) Vptirum Carolo :
or>£ ^ek ĵne ^Q .bis sacred majes-
^.fiJa WP^^fe. l^lffP^ ' This boqk
?ftSf?  ̂J ^^ Y^J #PS#S of verses
WW; &H * blf Mr - Gre gory ,
a^̂ ftm  ̂̂ x^js sq^o^s at 

Woot|
-

s^t4 . - (4jj 
^

e Try ^l of 
Rel

igi-
op^, with captions to .tbe mem,bers
ot $& Refpaiied Cjhur ch against
^̂

tioa tQ 
the 

Roman. 16»74> .
RJ Xh^e Gr^ind Presumption of
w Rprnevn Chmrch in equallin g
tflpir IjTaditioqs to the wri tten
^O^i \

&nd their jealo usies of
%m^lves ,in refusi ng to admit
the -Holy Scriptures as the rule
% yie jtr yal of th eir reli gion.
1^7^. 

(8) 
piscoMrse upon the

J lamifestation o/ Christ to the
O^ps. ^^ TS. He 

h^th 
also

e^^nt £aj^ong other sermons]

f
The Grxegor\qp i /R ecount , or the
ifyypl WQtsbz p^ac^d to the

?/fc^ty . of . itye Gregp nes, ,d>yelii ag
%*n4 about. ;t|ie city of London ,
|̂ .is^mbjeci in 

th e 
chur ch of

§H^wta>8» Corn^ill , 19tb ofJune, 1673, on Mark xiii. 37.
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^  ̂ Religions Villain  ̂ prea ch-
ed before Sir Robert Clayton ,
Lord Ma yor of London , and the
Court of Aldermen , 5t h Nov.
1679, on 2 Samuel rx ix. 3. 1680 .
This Dr. Gregor y is now (16*95)
living at Ham bleto n, free fro m the
noise of a school .*'

In Lycons* Magn a Br ittan n ia
(i. 569) there is notic ed as '* in
the parish church of Hamb leden
a tabl et for Dr. Francis G regory,
rector , who died in 170^."

As mottos to the tit le-page of
the Divine An tidote are 2 Pet.
ii« 1. Ephes, iv. 14? and a Lati n
sentence from August ine , express-
ing that the faithfu l believe not
here tics, but are curious to know
wh at may be rep lied to them. Al-
so a sentence in Gr eek , of Epipha-
ni us, ascr ibin g every heresy to an
evil disposition and blindness , in-
flicte d by the devil.

From these , ornaments of his
title-pa ge ? and the pro fusion of
Greek and Latin quotat ion from
t he fa th ers , in his preface and
throug hout the work , I am read y
to suspect Dr. G regory of a design
to overw helm John Smith with
learned lore , since he had disco,
verd him to be onl y an " illiterate
mechanic. '* But let us hear th e
learned doctor himself; in his ad-
dress

To the Christian Reader.
44 To shake the faith , anjj stag,

ger the minds of orth odox Chri s-
tians , touching the doc trine of tli e
glorious Trinity , there came out
a little book , which by mere acci-
den t I met with. A book stuffed
with blasp hemous falsehoods, too
much magnif ying huma ne reason ,
abusing the sacred word of God ,
deny ing the divini ty of Christ ,
and the personality of the Holr
Ghost , W hat censure its author



deserves , let autho rity judge ; but
I will venture to say th at ibe book
i tself doth both deserve and need
th e tlames ; for ' tis so abomi nabl y
foul , that not hing can pu rge it ,
save only that which consumes it
too. This book was firs t put into
my hand by an eminent citizen of
Lpndon , w ho lnrorm ed me, c t hat
its auth or is by trade a clock mater /
This being so, it may be thou ght
a mat ter of no gr eat credit for a
divine of the Church of England
to dispute a point of faith against
an illiterate mechanic. *' The
doctor reve rts to the occupation
of John Smith in the Introduction
p. 5. After ment ioning " Ebion ,
and besides him tha t villian Ceri n-
thus , who held and endeav oured
to propagate the same cursed opi-
nio n,'* he asks who is cc this very
assumin g Socinian cham p ion ?—
he calls himself , if his prin ter do
not nickna me him, John Smith ,
and trul y, as t he poe t obser ves ,
convenient rebus nomin a sape suis ,
this person 's name is apposite
enoug h, an d somewhat of ki n to
Jbis occupation ; for I am i nform ed
th}$ great un dertake r and re con-
ciler is by tra de a clock maker ,
and therefore a man , in all proba -
bility , who never bad any thing
of a liberaL and learned education ;
perh aps indeed some little skill
lat he maihcmaticks may be usefu l
to h ijtn in fr aming a clock , but in
his mana ging this great contro -
verte d point of divinit y , as we do not
expect arjy mathematical ; so nei-
the r can we find any logical de-
monstrat ipn." Our learn ed doc-
tor presentl y admires the 4< un-
parai WJl d presumption of an
illiterate mtchanick , who shou ld
rath^f &)&f)dle :tj>e smith' s ha mmer
th an the scholar 's pen," He
adds , •* since in this unhappy age

of purs , we hive good stor e of
lay-preachers -^-who wlthd tif any
steps an d universi ty degrees per
sa ltum leap from " the slfopbfctfrd
into the minister 's pu lpit— ^ whe-
the r our cloekmake r be d pr eacher
or not , I cannot tell: '"

Dr. G regory is a pdletmc of
the school of South rat her th an
of Tillotson . During more th en
a centur y > elapsed sthbe H\h pub -
lication , "he has scarce ly bete n ex-
celled if evW equalled ^a coiner
of opprobrio us e^itbets. Observ-
ing his tal ent for daW in^ rtaiil ^s, I
have ta ken th e1 1fhvihte- ta collect
th em, and find ttttft ift^lte coune
of this volume 1, Jofi ir Smktf i^ in-
vest ed \vi (h the fcdlti^fti^ 'trtks.

44 Heret ical trlocteffi a^—great
pr etender —subtle i%ptii&t ^iU\t *.
rate meiharii ^'-^fdb ^lsh; Soiftefan
auth or — Sqciniait Sc*ir)blller —
blind beetl ^—Iproti J lscK adteikn
—mechdrii c aH r̂H g^Mflijtf g sb'tb-
bier— rank x So&riig ii&-ha W he.
eh anic -^ tiAgtf tf 

^
BfetSi^

fci
igh.

ty disput aiif^cdir d̂eHt ^er^tfg--
our clockmaker—doting sttibwr
— doable hWretid- ^ijHofd aii ttor—
Socinian babh ler'^Sdflrf rrf ^a pam-
phleteer — ^ prestr rriin g' tee^h'anid. 1'

Besides these torrri pr^hensivc
app ellations J t>hh Smith is de-
scribed as c < unej ipectedly start ed
up*, tho ugh not if ropt dcfW ril^ffom
the clouds :—-"a sofry artist if the
work s of his f t in dy if i  hh <Jw n
cra ft , be not far better ' t haii this
of his head y if lie dW rrot trse his
common tools mvith better than bis
p en ; and l it *e? Wotktfi* of his
springs, WtiVelŝ ria blocks, be'not
more regtif^ *̂ rf * t^li^ *t&^ the
arguments ahd a^ielrfidtlfe *rf' his
boot/' H^^b^ri i^ ^ Crfllea »
blasbhemou^ MW ̂ hieri^^^oes
highly aeserv^^W

i>fl»  ̂
<HV

hat
censure soever inis dWthof may
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deserve as to his person.'* He is
efrarg ed jwj th " baref aced i fn pu-
dtfice*"-. Of 4i learned men/'
whom JD r. Gregory has quoted
against J ohn Smith , the doctor
says,. fc f. if vye shall put them and
him into an equal ba llance , t hei r
ju dgment will as much outwei gh
his, as. Bow bt il , or G reat Tom
of- 'Lincoln * or Christ church in
Oxford* would out wei gh the least
be]f in any of -this man 's clocks."

On this *6 sorr y pamp hlet *' are
char ged 4' impertinent cavils—
asser tions-- false and impudent —-
fuch an nigk degree of blasphemy
a  ̂ oo good man would be guilt y
<tf for-u llthe world. '' This " So.
cinian au thor , pr oceedin g without
•any meth od?' is c* a man who
scarce brings one probable argu -
itJ€ftt T^ an /Antinomian as wel l as a
Soeinian ^—a ** worth y gentle -
m&nr * and a c< sefaphical divine ,"
Jtefc byr unavoidable inference , a
M samqy w^tch/' and one who
M r^ants ^nd deserves a roo m in
Bethlehem , 91: in some other mad-
itotese*"

The kerned Dr . G regory ,
thp^fer h^

;has so often referred to
thk repute d occupatio n of John
Smrtb  ̂ cannot qu it tha t favourite
subje ct* He is indeed as fond of
tf toeksr as Charles V. in bis mo.
nfcsjery^ tho ugh unha pp il y the Dr.

- ^ dfee& xiot appear , like the empero r,
to v h^-ve lear ned fro m them the

^foHj r *of intol erance , for in his
' ptdfec^ tve quotas with app roba -

n ti^ift tfce *4i imperij ti t laws *' against
^ hfeee tiq^ fa^l especiall y the fol low.

""^ yr ^oiJffWy ^̂ i^cn
 ̂

be ?ecn
' ¦ wj tM n tbe f flyman Cnj3pire let him
' U$e î ^lp ^̂  , H e however af-
#rtflfc> ^ [Pfj ^^ iF^^'y WI t  ̂ John

^oiSrti t|f^ i( f^f^j advising him u not
^to p^feir th^ <pr(vaJte opinion s of a
f e t »  particul ar men above the

genera l j udgmen t of the Catho lic
ch urchy * lie ibf ns ad dresses him,
at the close of his postcri pt .xi And now for a farew ell, let
me recommen d to you that coun-
sel of tne Koman orator —arte?n9
quam quisque novit , earn exer-
ceat , and those vul gar proverbi al
speeches, ne sutor ult ra crep idant ,
and tract cn t f abritia fabri $ since
the wisdo m of natio ns is said to
lie much in their proverbs , it will
be your prudence to govern your-
self by these ; the roeahiii g where-
of is this : that every man should
exer cise that ar t onl y which be
well understands ; that a shoe-
maker should not presume to go
beyond his last ; that a smith
should deal wi th th ose ma teria ls
and tools only, which are proper
for his vocation. And since your
name is Smith , and as I am cre-
dibl y informed , your employment ,
being that of a clock rna ker , is
somewhat suitable theFeuh to ; you
may do wel l to lay aside th e use
of pen, ink , and paper , in ord er
to the writing of bddks ; and to
take up the hanYn ier, or use the
anvi l y to mind the springs , wheels
and movements of yotrr ^clocks ;
to leave the interp retati on of scri p-
tu res , and th e decision erf "contro -
vers ies, to learned men wJi o are
able to man age them dPgrfeat deal
better. '*

Whether Dr. Gre gory proved
himself , on th is occasion, one of
those learne d men , or whet her
J ohn Smith does not appear in
the comparison to h&ve been a
scribe well instf ucted , and if be
reall y were a mechan ic and illi-
terate , y£l script urally leam'd
without the s&Aootsy I shall enquire
in my next iitimhsr.

VERM ICULUS ,
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differed from the general ly Qf
Chr istians in his d^y, you agree
wit h him.

Uppn the princi ple of ypur re.
viewer , and soipe of your corr es-pondents , scarcel y any denomin^.
tion of professin g Christi ans can
with prop riet y be called afte r th eir
leaders . Very few, for instan ce ,
of those called Avians (a term
which your wr iters often u$e) will
allow, I pr esume, tha t they
entirel y agr ee with Ariu s. Nor
will the modern Calvinivts sub-
scribe to every tiding maint ained
by Joh ?} C#hin 9 thoug h they are
far froip thinking .his i^rae " a
repr o^cfr ." $Y;«y thei  ̂ should
your €€ se£t" (I me  ̂ x \o offence
by that term whi ^fr yp u  often
adopt) |>e so nuicji offended at
being called j& Qciniap is,? Be as-
sured  ̂ t&^re }s no danger of its
btj ipg n^i^ndfirst pod , f# your $s.
advantage , siu^e Tit is. gener ally
know n th ^jt yoa do ijpt " idolize
Christ /' ,a§ Spfin^a is ^ti<J £9 have
done . ^u^Jt  ̂oj^ctipa 

tfeat 

Ijbe
ter m is " ambiguous 9 ' is altoge -
tfcer groundless , ,si$pe , every one
kpows wh ^Lt is rpe^mtby it..

Your fr iends chuse . rath er to be
called Unitari ans ? But this ap-
pellation cannot he .yiplded up to
theip^ because this c^rta ^nly is
ambiguous * Accordin gly .Mr.
Merriv ^l noticed it i& tiis carres-
ppndenpe vvith Pr. ^rdj^er, who
did not vouch«#ie to sati sfy him
in what set>^e be W^ed it wit h re-
spect to Dr. W^t^s. 

($^e 
the

quotation at the c)§se of your
review of Mr. Lfi^ dis^y's Life-)
Thou gh it is tr iie mi Socinia^s
are Unitaria ns, the term cannot
be appropr iated to them , exclu-
sively, since there afe ofli^r ^ects
who clai m it , and lUvp . ; %&4^*'
ri ght to it. Yours * there fore

714 Mr. Palm er an the Appellation u Socin ian. **

l&r. P̂ almer on th e Appellation
** Socinian."

Hackney , Nov. 10, 1813.
Sir ,

The reviewer of my pamp hlet
in your l^st number does not , in
my app rehension, give a fair or
corr ect view of my argumen t ;
and njany of coy readers , both
orthodox and heterodox , differ
from him in the ir opinion of the
publ ication , thinkin g th at I have
fully proved my point , th at .c< Dr.
Watts, was not a Sop iman/ * nor ,
in your sense of the term , a Uni-
tarian . I mean not , however , to
occupy a*iy of your pages with a
contro versy on the subject, bat
shall con teat myself with referri ng
the .matter to the impartial jud g-
ment sqf such of your reade rs as
A^ve seen or may yet see my per-
forman ce. If any one of tfoe pn
should think fit to answer it, with
bis name, I may possibly atte mpt
9l defence, .with the addition 9f
something that I have ij i reserve,
or confess myself mistaken .

All tha t I at presen t intend is,
to offer a few word s to vindic ate
the application of the ter m Soci-
nian to your C4 sect. '* It is n^v^r
j&fti by,w as 4* a term of re-
,p4roach f" nor do I thi nk it often
is %4>yf.dAej :S. And wby it should
be *' oflfensive " to any of .you I
j C ûuot <:onc^ive. Though you
differ in soqrve par ticula rs from
Socinus, bis charac ter is still in
high estimation among you. See
Ju s JLi fe by Dr. Toulmin. What
though he believed more than you
do, it cannot for .that reas on be

tTOproachfu l to you to be called by
his name. Indeed your difference
from him is .only in some of the
lea$t cttfmderftWe points : as to
the capital ar ticles in which he



must be content to be cal led So-
cinian s til l they contrive some
other n&me which £Hall be express
sive of their disti nguishing opini*
onsf and then the former shall no
longer be used by your respectfu l
cor resp ondent.

S. PALMER.

Strictures on a recent publ ication
of Mr. Palm er * s. No. I.
Sib , Nov. 2d9 1813.

I canno t fee astonished that dif-
ferent religious societies are eager
for the honour of enrolling under
their several banners the name of
Dr. Wa tts. 5* Such he was,''
said Johnson , ** as every Chris -
tian church would rej oice to have
adopted i** Ytt tvhile I give foil
cred it to Mr. Palm er* for the
stoc&ity &ti d ^eal with which he
enters oft t ine task of vind icati ng
the%ufcj>e€ted ortfaod cfcxy of a fa*
vourite divine, I carrnot coinpli^
meri t hhn ton the success of his
undtrta kmg. He stumbles at thfe
ve*y th reshold. His title .page is
at ance needlessly offensive and
glarin gly incorrect. Who feas
affirmed that Dn Watts was a
^odnian f  Lardner attests that
" tta lait sentiments" of this
very fcxfcellertt rodti , M Were com-
pletely t/ttitarian .•" and what
Lft ra nef meant by Unitarian —
hoty care fully and precisel y he
^̂ eri rtrif tiatfcd between the opini-
ons eo denominate d and those
wbkh characte rised Socinus and
tbe P olish bret hren- ^—is evident
to evfery <reader of his works , t
N^r is Watts classed by Mr.

«4^ffelW ̂ «*cfent pamphlet entitled

f mt&Gcmf JoVx.  619, ^c.

Belsham 3 J amon g Sociniaiw.
The catch ^words therefore which
stand at the head of Mr. Palme r 's
pamp hlet, have no jus t relation
to the matte r in dispute. If th is
gentleman plead (27) that the
term Socinian is less ambiguo us
than Uni tarian , I must deny the
fact. Mr. Paitner is accuratel y
acquainted (few men more so)
with the appellations . by which
the respective bodies of professi ng
Christians are distinguished : be
is aware (no man more perfec tly}})
that the at tempt to fix upon aoy
one of those bodies a denomina -
tion which they disavow , which
they maintai n to be altogethe r
inappropriate , and which in mos-t
instances has an invidious object
and application , is a species of
persecution. Gran ti ng that he
has proved Dr. Wat ts to have
been no Socinian , he has not , x>f
course proved , ki contra diction
to Lardner . that he was mo Unita-
rian . Undoubted ly, there is a
description of persons who will
take a livelier imerest in th is series
of lette rs, when they glance on
the sentience in the very front of
it ; upon this set of m&n, th^
slaves of ignorance and prejudice,
wonders are wrou ght by the iwa-
gic energy of names ; hence the
anti pathies of some and the pre -
possessions of others are awak ened
in a moment . But Ibese, 1 pre-
sume, are not the readers an
whose favou r Mr. Palmer calcu-
lates , and to whom he addresses bis
theol ogical and literar y labours .

On consulting a former publi -
cation of this gentleman 's§ I learn

J Memo'TXti of Liadse y, 217.
j ! Postc *<h>t, 44, 45.
§ Life off Watts by Dr. J ch Q̂A,

vriXix Notes. &ot 96. ftc»
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that a writer in the Mont hly  jRe-
witw, Feb. 1762, had spoken of
Dr. Watts 's change of opinion ,
i4 with respect to some points of
wha t is called orthod oxy , as un-
deniable ," as " well known '* to
Lardner , and by him communi -
cated to the late excellent Mr.
Merivale of Exete r , from whose
mouth 4< the reviewer immediatel y
received it. " This identical com-
munication to Mr. M. it would
seem, has recentl y been printed ,
for the fi rst time , in Belsham 's
Memoi rs of Mr. Lind sey . As it
was extracte d thence in a late
number of the Rep ository  ̂ there
is no necessity for my transcrib -
ing it: thou gh the date of it does
not appear , and thoug h I am nei-
ther able nor concerned to say
why Dr. Pries tl ey (8) withhel d
fro m the worl d the letter of Mr *
Merivale 's in which it is contai n-
ed, I nevertheless , withou t hesi-
tation , admit its genuineness. My
presen t inquir y will be, whethe r
Mr. Palmer has invalidated the
testimon y of La rdne r - and I shal l
hope to shew hereafter that it is
confirmed by strong presum ptive
evidence arising from passages and
document s in the wort hy author 's
pam phlets on this subject.

He has pr esemted " The Rev.
Joseph Smith , of Manchester ,"
and the public with five letters .
The iirs t is introdu ctor y. In the
second and third an attem pt is
made to repel Dr. Lardne r 's test i-
mony as insufficient : and positive
evidence of the orthodox y of
Watts is pro fessedly adduc ed in
the fourth and fi fth .

All the objection s, Mr. Edi tor ,
which the Letter -wri ter ur ges
against the testi mony of Lardner ,
may fee resol ved into the follow-
ing : that this witness had not

read the whole of Dr . Wat ts's m*.nuscri pts ; that his communi ca.
tion to Mr. M erival e is desti tu te
of accurac y and precisio n ; th at
the substance of it is little more
than positi ve assertion mad e and
repeated ; that it is far from bein*
decisive of Watts having reno un c-
ed the doctrine of Christ ' s pre.
existence : that it leads to some
conclusions which the ckara cter
of this celebrated man refutes ;
that it is not consistent with two
books which he pri n ted wit hi n
that number of years of his de-
cease , with information sent by
Dr. Jennin gs to Dr. Doddri dge,
and with other fac ts and da tes ;
that the worth y family with whom
Dr. Watts resided , did not under -
stand that he was become an
Unita rian ; and tha t Mr. Neal

(partial to his own opinion , as he
was in the sentiments of his uncle
Lard ner) would naturall y make
the most of what dropped from
the lips of Dr. Watts.

(1.) It is alleged (14) that
Lardn er c< had not read axx Dr .
Watts 's M.SS. for be says that his
nephew only shewed him some of
the m , consequentl y he can scarce-
ly be admitted as a thoroug hly
competent ju dge/*

^k.T _ . . /  ̂•  ̂ 1. _ J - 1 ' ^C 4-li nNow, Sir , the decision of the
author of the Credibility, tyc. on
this mat ter , was formed not merely
from those of the M.SS. which he
had read , but , moreover , from
his conversations with his near
relati on Mr. Neal , who was one
of the executors , who had pos-
session of the papers , who , doubt,
less, was welt acquaint ed wit h
thei r contents , lan d who , though
he did not " chuse to meddle with
them "* j ast upon the deathj"

* P almer's Appendix t» J6b n«cm s
Life of Watts.
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Watts, after war ds submi tte dthem
to the inspection and dis-
posal of the Drs. Jennin gs and
Doddri dge.. Mr . Palmer himsel f
has not seen a> i*i* the M.SS. of
th is popular divine. Yet from
some which have subsequentl y
been laid before the world , he in-
fers, in his Letters (31, 32) and in
another wor ld", that the Doctor 's
unpu blished papers afford much
" the same explana tions of the
Deity of Chr ist and the Spirit "
with those given in the pieces
which he himself last printe d .
44 The sum of which is that Christ
is a divine person in consequence
of the in-dwelling of the Fa ther ,
and that the Holy Spirit is God ,
as being the ppwer or active ener-
gy of the Deity."X But had not
Lardner an equal ri ght w ith his
censor tor dedfticfc an inferenc e con-
cerning tbe .tenor of S fail the M.SS.
fro^n his perusal of some of them ,
—sucK , iOr example, as the So-
lemn Address? fyc. ? Thus far at
least,, ij heM not ^as " 

thorou ghly
competent ̂ jp^ge ?"

(4) " These letters of Dr. Lard .
m/[ adcj ls Mr. P. (14) " are not
writt en in a mariner ver y credit -
able to him , but . discover some-
thing like th^t imbecility which he
report s of Dr. Watts . They ar e
certaij ijy destitute of that accur acy
and pjecision. by which his writ -
ings, in general are distin guished ,
so tha t it is not easy to gather
any clepr consistent ideas fromttam." <

The te^tijpap ĵ ; 
of this respect -

aWe m^cijs I , adinij ^ is concise ;
for it is a si ĵple^ta teaientlo f what

^
believed to be 

a fact. Even

^
rvPgimer ackn owledges (p. i,)

^at it 13 " accompanied with cl'r-

t AppendiK, &c. t Ib.

cumstantial evidence ;" and where
is the difficulty of gaining ** clear ,
consistent ideas" fro m the declar -
ation that " Dr. Watts 's last
thoug hts were completely Unit a-
rian ?'* Who can doubt that
Lardner affixed an accurate and
p recise sense to the word , and
never confounded it with the term
Sucin ian ?

(3) But we are told (ib.) tha t
** the proof of what he asserts is
very defective. Here is little
more tha n positive asserti on made
and repeated that Dr. Watts was
an Unitarian , without defini ng the
sense, in which (as Mr. Merivale
justl y observed) there is some am*
DJ gui ty."

" Mr .  Merivale was very well
aware in how strict a sense the
Doctor * generall y used it." Wh y
then should he have suspecte d
that his correspondent deviate d
from th is strictness in the presen t
instance ? Or wh y should Mr *
Palmer , who can be no stran ger
to Lardiier *s wri tings , consider the
word Unitarian as amb iguous?
At any rate , it is equivalent ,. ,ia
this connection , with Ant itrinita -
rian ; thoug h the very valuab le
person upon whom the ambi gui ty
is charge d , was accustomed to
employ the name in a less genera l
signification.

(4) In th e letter writersjuqg-
ment , Dr. Lardner 's testimo ny is
far from being decisive of Watts
having given up the tene t of
Chri st's pre-existence (15) . Sure -
ly, even the former of the two
communications should have ob-
viated all doubts upon th is poi nt.
Mr. Merivale baying ment ioned,
in hi& corresp ondence with Lard-
ner, tlfe. di%i}liy  of ,&xing fej^

^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BW^̂ W^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ B ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^  ̂ ' *** - 5S , " A ""'w • _ J i

9 Lardner.
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own seatimen ts with regard to th e
person of Christ , thoug h he had
befor e, thou ght the doctrine of his
pre - Existence sufficient l y pro ved
by Dr. Clarke , Dr . Wat ts, and
other s, his venerable friend rep lies ,
** I think Dr. Wat ts never was an
j^rian , to his honou r be it spoken. 9
(9). This answ er*, Sir , tak en in
connection with the sentenc es pr e-
ceding it , appears to ipe abun -
dantl y explici t and satisfied qty .
Howeve r , as Mr. M. was desirous
of sti ll fur ther information * and a
yet strong er assur ance, Lardn er
opens to him the sources whence
th e intelli gence had flowed , name -
J y, Mr. Neal 's conversati on and
hi own peru sal of som$ of the
M.SS. Supported by this evi-
dence , he hesi tat es not to affirm ,
Dit. Watts 's last thou ghts
\jVERE COMPLETELY UN I T A R I A N .

% t is not a little remarkable ,
Mr. Editor, that the Solemn Ad-
dress, &c. maintai ns a profound
silence conce rnin g the pre -exist-
ence of Jesus Christ (l£)* This
ipost interesting compositi on Mr.
Pa lmer reprinted in his editio n of
Johnson 's Life of Wat ts : and it
may well afford occasion for seve-
ra l observat ions , and awaken
m^ny a ^nder sentiment in the
feeling mind. At a futur e tim e ,
I shal l assi gn reasons for believing
th^t tj iis paper and on^ oj two, of
a similar complexion , which l^ave
riot seen the li gKt , were some pf
t£e manuscri pts perused by p^#t£e manuscri pts perused by \)j .
Lard rier , $qd that to these foe
princi pally referr ed F°r tji.e, pre-
sent , I cont ent myself witj ^ Quot-
ing fro m the Sqlemp; Addr ess ̂  $c»
tfye following sentences 9a the
person, of our Lord *
' *fc 

^
Ijeli^ve th y only Son ^esus

Clristr to be alUsu fficient for the
glorious work of media tion between

God and man , to which tho u hast
appointe d him. i believe, he is a
man , in whom dwells all the full,
ness of the Godhead bodil y. J
believe he is one with God ; he is
God mani fested in the flesh ; and
that the roan Jesus is so closely
and inseparatel y united with th e
true and eternal Godhead , as to
become one person , even as the
soul and body make one man. "f

] invite the readers of Mr.
Palmer 's pamp hlet to compare
this extract wit h Dr. Lard ner 's
testimony . ^Althoug h the lan -
guage of Watts may not fre tec h-
nical ly correct , it is cle^r enough,
that he was in tr uth no Tri uita .
rian. Nor is this theology Arion-
ism in any of its modifications.

(5) Was Dr. Watts then an
Unitarian (in Mr. Pal mer 's less
accurate phrase ology a Socinian)
without his knowl edge ? 4C Can
a severer reflecti on," asks this
author , *' be cast upon his under-
standi ng ?" (2O£ There , would be
some pertinency in the question,
if the world b^d U£ver h^ard of
men of acknowledged tal ents, of
freedom of inquir y , and of exem-
plary dili gence, who9 neverthe -
less, inconscioysl y embra ced sen-
t iments whiph ^hey fondly endea-
voi^red to reconci le to lh^ pr ej vidices
and feelings of t^ei,r ear lier year s,
and tp t  ̂papular nam es ind icating
which ^ey exp^ssed a gj 'eat dis-
like* ct and ^ve n^ hor^o^>f ' 'yhis is
no urt co^^ npj  ̂

iq^se 
: andl  ̂ 'W3

been well stated and app lied by
M$\ Bels^jBj.n^ in a p^ss^ge the
grea^t;^  ̂ p

ar t 
of w<tyicfy is cited in

tl^ese Letter s (Igf §0^
3<*t Wa Ms h^tl ^n ^ o,Mwe4

a.v^rsioA, t» Spc?i^iftn i?W %" w
" \ $hcw\& tiling it twstn W&h

t Li  ̂<# Watt ^ *CviJ l?«Q i°^
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tfcasoti s his vindicator (20) , cc to
idfer th at be was far frorti em br ae
ing it." Pa rcioresto : the words
Sodnianism and SQcinian , Mr.
Palfder kYiows, have lon g been
fefrt pToyed as theological scare-
crows : and that man has no very
int imate acquain tance with his
©wfr mind and with human nat ure ,
Who h ignorant that our anti pa-
thies to names , are among the
la&t which we overcome. To proper
Socinianism —the thin g no less
th an the denomin ation—Dr. Watts
might , not impr obabl y, be averse :
nof nave we evidence that he
adopted the charac teristic opinions
of Socinus and his followers .
Now, •* the Unitarian syste m,"
Sir, does hot compre hend those
opinions ; it was taug ht and re-
C6iV6d cetituries before they had
an existence. And , were it not il-
logical and invidious to compare
With D6isft* (21) any system in-
tlud ing a belief in revelation , 1
tnight add that the pr ofessor of
tlriitafianism has not more senti -
ments than the Calvmist* in com.
irion with & Deist.

If t>r. Watts , argues Mr. P.
(16), *. c had bfecome a complete
tT&i tariafr , and had he been very
desirous to pr omote that opinion ,
tte would have been very explicit
in reno uncing his former senti -
ments oh these boints , and very
ful l in statin g his objections against
them ; ifrdee a, as an honest man,
he should have given positive or-
ders to hTs executor s to publis h
What he feacl wri tten on these his
neiv sentiments, which it is plai n
iibtn Iris will he did not ."

We denounce erto r, M r. Edi-
tor , when we state and defend
tru th . The content * of the. Sor

• ftfcm , Rep. viiir 9QO*

lemn Address, &c. are a sufficient
proof of the honest y of Wat jts's
mind. It is a V ver y explicit ' *'
and ^' very full *' disclosure of
those objections by which he was
affe cted. But to oppose the di-
rec t testimon y of Lard ner by spe-
culations upon what Dr. Watts ^
might or should have done , is not
to re ason legitimatel y and con-
clusivel y.

(6) This testim ony is further
pronounced inconsistent w itfy two
books which Dr. W, pr inted with-
in the same number of years of
his decease (10, £ l). And it is
readil y conceded , Sir , that , ac-
cordin g to the anal ysis of these
works which Mr. Palmer has given
in his notes on J ohnson's Life of
Watts ,* the p re.existence qfChris Cs
human soul is there asserted .
But th e inquiry before us, we
should al ways remem ber , is  ̂ what
were the last thou ghts of this ce-
lebrated nonconformist divi ne ?
Now I am as much at libert y to
assume tha ,t the Solemn Address^&c. was clraw n up af ter the publi-
catio n of the Imp ortan t Questions ,
&c. and the Glory of Chri st , &c.
as the auth or of the Lette rs is to
take for grante d that it had a pr ior
date . The truth is that the Ad-
dress was framed by Dr . Watts on
a review of what he had written
in the Contr oversy. In this there -
fore we ar e far more likely to dis-
cover his tas t thou ghts than }n any
former piece, not to insist on the
more than possibility of his chan g-
ing his sentiments wit h in even two
years . If these tlire ^ documents
be care fully examined and mu-
tual ly com pared y the comparison
will corrobora te instep ot unpu gn-
ing the testimony of Lardner.

* 57—91.
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(8) c< But it so happens ," sub.
joins Mr. P. (22) " that we have
decisive proof that "what Dr.
Watts wro te and left in manuscri pt ,
on the points about which he had
given up his earl y op inions , was
written some years before his de-
cease. For the proof of this I refer
to . a letter of Dr. Jenni ngs to Dr.
Doddrid ge, in which he says, " I
believe we shall not have near so
much trouble in pu blishing the
^Doctor's M.SS. as I expecte d ,
when he acquai nted me with his
design of committing them in part
to my care, which was three or
f our years ago? He adds, * for
since then he has publ ished most
of the M.SS. he desi gned for the
press/ Th ese were doubtless the
two volumes mentioned above,
both of which are dated 174b 9
(23),

Thi s argument is urged by the
letter -wri ter with apparent tri -
umph. To convert it into decisive
p roof, he should have shewn ,
firs t, that by most of the M.SS.
Dr. Jennin gs mean t aj li, opthem-
nex t , that " the two volumes men-
t ione d above," included most of
those M.SS. and lastl y, that it
Avas utterl y improbable Wat ts
should have written any thing on
the subjeot of the Trinity at a yet
more advanced period of his life*As long as the Solemn Address,
&c. is in existence , the proba -
bility will be on the other side.

(8) Still Mr. Palmer cannot
reconcile Lardner 's testimon y with
other facts and dates : I will quote
his own words (10) :

C€ Dr. Lardn er says that Dr.
Watts was & Unitarian several
years before his death. This does
not agree with the most prevalent
report , which is that he change d
his senti menta but a few years be-

720 Strictures on a recen t Publication of Mr • Palmer 's.—No. I .
fore he died , and thi ŝ  if he be-
came a Unita rian at all , k-4>y far
the most probable/ *

On this step of the reaso ning I
shal l only observe that the expre ss
testimony of such a man as Lard -
ner , is , in my eyes, highly de-
servin g of regard , even thoug h it
contradict * 4 the most prev alent
re port. *' Are there not numero us
cases in wh ich Mr. Palmer de-
clines giving to report the name
of evidence ?

He goes on (ib.) — c< it is an
undeniabl e fact that Dr . Wat ts
himself published several thin gs
upon this ver y subject  ̂ viz. the
Trinit y and the person of Chr ist ,
within the .two last year ? of his
life, and it is incre dible that in
these his Uriitarian ism should not
have appeared , especial ly if he
was so very desirous , as is said ,
to pr omote that opinion. 5'

For several years , as is admitted
on both hands , W,atts had thought
and wri tten and printe d much on
the Trini ta rian controve rsy. It is
further agreed that tiis opinions
respecting th is doctrine , had varied
for some time from the popular
ideas. Now, in perfec t consist-
ence with this repr esentat ion and
with a str ict examination of the
book s which he composed and
published , Lardner states that for
severa l year s Dr. Wat ts had been
an 'Unitarian , hut that his last
thoughts were completely TJmta *
rian.

But why, Mr . Palmer should
ask (1 J)  did Dr. Lardner appro ve
the suppression of the posthum ous
papers ? Why does he exculpate
the executors , who did not thin k
them " fit for pub licatio n ?"

My answer is in Lar cltier 's own
language : ?• I was of opinion/*
he remark s to his nephew (13) ,



" tha t Dr. Watts was unable to
recommend his new sentiments to
the pub lic, because he had never
been used to a pr oper way of rea-
soning on such a subject. So it
proved •**

The meaning of this last sen-
tenc e Mr. Palm er does not com-
preh end. But I am astonished
that he shoul d feel any difficul ty
in unders tanding it. Mr. Meri -
vale's correspondent declare s that
the fact was agreea ble to his con.
jectu res ; he believed that Watts
a had never been used to a proper
way of reasoni ng on such a sub-
ject :5' and the sight of the pap ers
confirmed his jud gment.

Very eminent as were the learn .
ing and assiduit y, the genius and
talents of Dr. Wa tts , it j s certain
that in closeness of scri ptural re-
search and reasonin g on th e per-
son of Christ , he is extremel y in-
ferior to Lardner. A compar ison
of the celebrated Letter on the
Logos with any one of Watts's
publi cations in this controversy *
will decide the point . ' . ^ardner ,
free from the fet ters of human
schemes and systems, interprets
scr iptu re by scri pture ; while the
great ari d good man with whom I
ana contra sti ng him , is principal ly
emp loyed in an att empt to recon-
cile offensive sentiments to popul ar
phjaseology. The one wr ites with
the ration al confidence , of Br-tnan
who has discovered truth in all its
beaut ifu l simplicity 3 in the othe r
' per ceive a devout and virtuous.
*n inquisitive and candid mind
struggling with the preju dices of
earl y youth . Thoug h I heartil y
w »sh that all his M.SS. had bqen
Panted , I cannot wonder at so
accomplished a divine as Lardn er
Arming tha t Dr * Wa tts bad
&e?er been tised to a proper way

of reaso ning on such a subject,
and was ther efore unabl e to re~
commend his sentiments to the
world : his powers were various
and superior ; but it was not in
controversial theolo gy that ke dis-
played his strength .

(9) That the worth y family
wit h whom he resided did not sup-
pose that he was become an Uni-
tarian (25), may be allowed.
They might not have rea d all 01;
most of ' his M.SS. and even if
they had , they were not " so tho-
rou ghly competent jud ges" of
their conten ts as Lardner ,

(10) Nor can I discover any
good cause of arrai gning Mr .
Neal 's jud gment or impartiality in
this affair (25 , 26). Does a man 's
pa rtiali ty to his own opinion, in.*
capaci tate him for being a witness
to a f ac t  ? The common rules of
evidence , Mr. Editor , must be
set aside before this princi ple can
be established. Neat 's testi mony
to the Unitari anism of Watts and
Hopton Haynes's to thafr of Sir
Isaac New ton , are in vai n at-
tempted to be overth rown by the
consideration of their own reli-
gious sentiments ; for it will sur ely
be gran ted , that notwithsta nding
they were Unitarians , t hey wqre
honest men. The intellectual and
moral qua li ties of Mr . Neal , ap-
pear indeed to have been of no
vulgar order ; and his letters to
Dr. Doddri dge, are perha ps the
best in the Collection published
by Mr. Stedman.

Mr. P. opposes to Lardner 's
testi mony that of Mr. Jos eph
Park er, of the late Mrs . Abney,
of Dr. Gibbons and of Dr. Sten-
nett . He fu rther places stress on
the epita ph which Dr. Watts or*
dere d to be inscri bed upon his
tombston e, on the fu neral dis~
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course for bSfh delivered t>y Dr.
J fchrii hgs, <m the SbTttitn A&df ess
and an a tfract of Which a sttfMl
ftlfttdir , skid to havk b^a pub-
lished dtiting Watt' s fife, was soon
sfc^ypresSed , btf t Which vir as re-
printed in 1802 (27, &c.%

The testimony 6f frfr. Pa fker
ari d of Stfs. Abftey, bdth of thetn
vdry excellent persons , is ribt y£t
<$fet ihct ly b&for£ us: I iorfcltrde
there fore thafr it wksneg af itie : (25)
tior can it \frei£h Bgains^t the posi-
tive artd f£$eat£d decora tions of
a man So etninent as Lardae r not
onl y for this cdtatf pass and accura -
cy t>f his theolo gical ktid wtedge,
but for the isitri ctness of his regard
to trtith. Dr. Gibbons 's tdktion
is jWtttl y brfginal , partly hearsay
evtdefree . So far as it ctoht&hfo
his otvn observations , it is v4g«e,
general stttd tinsatis factor y : kttd
Mr. Pklm^, ^Vho "seeni s ful ly
sensible bf J t ŝ ihstxfficrt n^y *6 to
ftxrhish a deicisive atgutnetit In the
^TidseTiLt C&s^*' ($g, note), ehdea.
vdti rs to Coto'p^rtsat e for its im-
p^tfec'ftdn by adding to it tvh ^t hfe
*« re^Sved W6to the person It -
self alldddd to9"9 by Gibbat rs,
*c tite fite l>r. Sttenn ^t, «rhf6 in
eoh v̂W'sin  ̂

wi th t!te ifetifet -^ifet
on !)¥• Wattes htet seMim^fitfe ,
i^W they IM 'd K&n mttch Wifete-
p*fesettted ; for & ftf %V<W« hkWWg
Wh brticed Ae Socibfan s^tfelm, h%
tt tift fetafed his fitrti brtte f of Vhe
dbfctffflrt6 of Chrfet *s at6H ^ftient , &\iA
itottf Hite&t eVen ^itli teafs rt ial s6
many should hat  ̂ MVfen ft ti£ ;
^vitfi Mate to «t6 sitflte pt irpcfse."

Tftf^re ttVe ^6 , itijihy t^orifes ,
tt r^ . -ot ^htft Mir. ^atoef styfe
die Aoctt ?n6 'of tftr isfa atbktf ntrit̂
Aat , iri tj ^fV irtstkn ce tV'lTere thi6
Wtfrd is \indfe1?ne'<!l, wie ate left : to
itobjefctti fe iSrhWt d( fi rih belief ih it
ct^ttprdl t̂tds. Ifhis ^uthtfr ktttfWs

that thfe phfasebiogy itself is des.
titute of couti tetiant t e from the
Ch ristian SCTi ptuftft , aftd that the
dtigitikl term outfit to have been
translate d "f ectirtcitiatioti : nor is
there any class of professors of the
gospel ^vho ertibrac e with greaier
cordi al i ty £ha ^ Unitarikhs the as*
srurattde that God is iri Chrh t r E-
c«NCiiL rNa the ttf orld to himself.
2 Cor. v. 19.

•the eipita f)h that t)r. Watts
ordered to be inscribed on his
tbmb, Wag, In TTtib Jesu omnia ,

Theisie vfcoras appear to have been
suggested by Roth. viii. 3^ : and
an Urtit&rraii could employ them
with as much justness and interest
&* a frinita n^ l thoug h not id
exactly the same signification .

Zea lous &s was t)r. Jen niuirs in
his attaenme nt to the ortbod ox
faith , fce Could not however be
insensible to the grerat and amia-
ble Qual ities of Wa tta. Even on
the suppbsitioh Aat his friend had
depar ted totally, or in a high de-
gree frbih the popular creed, what
should prevent Ibi m from still be-
ittg his warm 1 ancl eloquent pane.
jgyr ist ? Uhltess it can be pr oved
th&t ft was impossibl e for Je nnings
id uni te ortho doxy and 'charity
tlte stfaifi of tos funeral serro oh
Tot Dr . tV. cannot count erba lance
diVect testimony #:

It may be ' true , Sir , that no
tearks of the Soclhlan isin of Watts
tee contained in the Solemn Ad-
dress, &c. Btit Aen it is equa lydress, %c. Bti t . tlien it is equa lly
tru e 'tiiat no persons, whose judg*
merit is of adjy estimaiicfii 9 ca"
Ur n ii -Sociman. the evidence
Alleged to ar ise f ro m his two pub-
lications, in ?7i6, 1 have alre^J
noticed ^ 0TVe tra ct reprint ed in 18°2'
was, on Sir. Pa lmer ^ own sbew-
ing (34), brior to these : there »
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theref ore no pre tence for saying
©* insinuating that ; it records the
last th pughts of Dr. Watts . But
to thjs document , and to some
other p ieces anal yzed or quoied
by the letter -writer , I shall give
par ticular attention in the follow-
ing Number , and shall thus , I
flatter myself, un que stionabl y
prove, that his g lory ing is not
good *

I am , Sir ,
Your 's, &c.

N.

J fr. Behham 's Reply  to the Rtv.
H. Ho rs ley.

Letter VII.
Essex-Street, Nov. 4, 1813.
Sib,

I flat ter mysel f t\qt enough J iaa
been advanced in the preceding
Letters to evince tbe justice and
impartiality of the Review of the
ceieb^ted controve rsy between
t>jr. ' Hozsley ^ncj Dr * Pri estley,
which is annexed to the $*st part
of the Cal m Inqu iry into the Scri p-
ture Doctrin e concerning the per .
son of Chris t, And I an\ persuad-
ed^ th at notwithsta nding aU *kQ
inger itia y erf a of the Reverend
prebendary it has been m9.de eyi-
dejft to your att ent ive and ir ^par.
tial readers , tha i the learned, pie~
late did upon the autho rit y of
tyjosbei ru i^pe^gh t  ̂<?tMi^acter
of Qrigeq, ^nd tb.it \vhen Cjalfed
uppxi for bis proofs, tye failed ta
siwi^nti^te hi» change—r tbal^ 

$Qt
*withstandjog $be reyere ^d p^ebeo^

^ty's ^ssection to |th£ coptr§ ry(,
^S bfshfjg d^d, ky ht»8, Qwn * c<hi -
tytoynK bp^OfVif syefy «ir^wnbi^^ce
W-Wch, h* has J &lflL ^ 

f ^ e
*fiWPtk

J S .°^tl^4o>; -?!mM<W 9^ jf abt W
^m^n at ^Jja , frp ffi Mpn

shei m, excepting SQo*e necessary
circumstan ces which he himself
added to help  out the broken sto*
ry —th at being virged to pr oduce
his authoritie s from an ti quity , he
found that those appe aled to by
Mosheim would by no means bear
him out in his narrative , th at the
testimon y of Sul picius Severus
proved nothing, that Orosius was
a fe ather in the scale , an d that
the passsage from Epiphanius was
so trul y absurd and irre levant that
he did not think proper even U*
tran slate it into English . It has
been further made evideitf, beypniA
contra dictio n, that th e bisjbpp, dis-
cardin g all these authorities , pro *
duces original evidence of his
own to establish the existence of
an orthodox churc h at j9Elia  ̂ con-
sisti ng of Het>re w Christia ns , who
had abandoned the rites of the
law to par ticipat e in the privilege*
of the TEliap t?plq|)y—^^that t|4s
proof consists of six g^ât^itov^s pro-
positions which ,f \?$ \&q ri^  ̂ tey & ?
rend author ^ a\yn confession , only
prove the possibility of the &up*
posed fact : that , to complete the
proo f ther efore, be ^d cls a seventh

• • m « • ¦ jh _prop osition, in which, ipora the
mention which Jerome n^lves o^
" Hebrews believing in CJtiri^/' ia
his time, be argues tb*U, a body
of ort hodox Iiebiew ^^risti^ps
existed at ^PUa» ia tfae t^  ̂ of
Adw^, (Txaqta, p. 415-> A^4fi nally ^hftt bei

p  ̂ 4
$ly 

sj^fl^bliB
th  ̂ t^s j^sm^ption ^s father
a, l^

rge sjfq^e tp so lmp^t^pt a,
cqncJ usio^ the )^d ,pi; ^
fra nkly o,w »̂, if t ty$ $j$tji ŝq^si^on  ̂ t^lj « $<• J $toig$$t eyi^
dei^e pr^ea m? tkip g w^i^S*t^t a.^jdy 9£,9r4frqAg» Q^^|̂of $e H^b̂ ew^ ̂ jtu aJ ly ^m  ̂».
tfee- .wtH V kp 4ftX3K thftV^ ^bwwM f °r  tf a  gimti°Mi*gto *¦
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and that the existence of the
church at TElia in the rei gn of
Adrian , depends u pon the six first
propositions. " Those very propo-
sitions concernin g which he had
before expressl y said , " they a-
mount not to a p roof that a church
of Hebrew Christians , not adher -
ing to the rites of Judaism , ac-
tual ly existed at ^Elia. '* p, 417.

The att entive reader will easily
conceive , that to such an ar gu-
ment it was not very difficul t for
the bishop 's active and learned
opponent to make a tri ump hant
reply, which he concludes by
loudl y challenging his right reve-
rend anta gonist to meet him agai n
in the field of cont roversy. But
the case was now altered : I lie
ibit quo vis gut zonam p erdidit *
The bishop obser ved a discreet
silence. And both the comba -
tants retire d from the hard fought
action well, if not equal ly wel l ,
content with the result of the con-
flict : Dr. Prie stley with his vic-
tory, and Dr f Horsle y with his
MITRE.

Thus far the reverend preben-
dary attends the sta tement of the
Calm Inquire r with somethin g
which he di gnifies with the name
of argument ; with what success,
the attent ive reader may jud ge.
Either from confidence or despai r
he now withd raws from the pur -
suit. And indeed he ackn owled g-
es with great frankness and nai -
vete, p. 591, f Of the remain -
der of Mr. B's. ar gument s against
Mosheim and the bishop, I con-
fess that I can make nothing. 9' A
confession to which the intelli -
gent reader will give easy credit ,
considering how little the reverend
gentleman has made of thb se ar -
guments which he has alread y
examined . But let not the good--

natured reader imagine th at he
gives up the cause thou gh he
abandons the ar gument. He has
another weapon at hand in the
mana gement of whi ch his grea t
str eng th lies : and in whi c h his
adversary is no match for him :
it is that of sar casm , abu se and
calumn y. In which he resembles
the great Napoleon , who , if he
cannot beat the Cro wn Prin ce
can at least hire his scribbler s to
rail at him. It may not bt amiss
to conclude this corres pondence,
by exhibi ting a few specimen s of
this mode of attack , by which th e
reader may jud ge of the gentle
sp irit with which this pious ec-
clesiastic conducts the controver sy.

The worth y prebendar y admi ts ,
p .  591 9 that the Cal m In quirer ,
** occasional ly differs from Dr.
Priestle y.5' This is a testimo ny
to the impartial ity of the revi ewer ,
the more to be valued as it is
extorted from an enemy. It proves
at least that the Inquirer is not the
blind admirer of his acute and
learned friend. The worth y gen-
tlernan gravel y adds , th at ' " these
differen ces certainl y add nothi ng
to the force of the Doctor 's or i-
ginal reasonin g," Indeed , Sir , it
was not expected that th ey would.
The design of the Reviewer was
not to act the part of an advoc ate,
but of a candid and impar tial
jud ge.

** He contrives however , ' con-
tinues the revere nd preben dary,
u to weaken the bishop's reason*
*ng by making him occasiona lly
say what he has not said, and
quotin g partiall y what he has
said." To the latter pa rt of the
charge , the Reviewer must plead
guilty, as it was by no means his
intention to transcribe the whole
of the bishop 's work. To the for-
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laer be can onl y oppose an un-
qual ified denial , challeng ing th e
rever end gentleman , to pro duce his
proof* or to submit to th e disgrace
of hav ing advanced an accusation
which , he was unable to subs tan -
tiate. But the vener able ecclesi-
ast ic is not backward to prod uce
proof how shamef ully the review -
er has misrepresented the sen ti-
ments of the learned prelate. In
page 599 "e mentions an ancient
tract , soi- disant the epistle of
Barn abas , which the bishop does
not at tribute to the apostle , but
appeal s to it as the production of
some orthodox Hebrew Chiistian
of the apostolic age. And the re-
verend prebendar y gr ievously com-
plains that tho ug h " Mr. B. does
not directly  charge the bishop
with havin g attri buted it to any
und ue aut horit y, yet the manner
in wJiich he labours to set aside
its evidence , must lead the un-
th inking mul titude , who have ne-
ver looked into the bisho p's tracts ,
to imagine that he considers it qs
the work of an insp ired apostle .7 '

Now, Sir , what is it that Mr .
B. has said , which can possi bly
lead t^e unthinkin g multitude to
conclude that the bishop consider -
ed that nota ble epistle as the
work of an insp ired apostl e f The
following are his very word s, ex*
tr acted , you will ha rd ly believe it ,
from the pre bendary 's own book ,
p. 600, the page immediatel y fol-
lowing th at in which the charge
is br ought. ' < The epist le of Bar -
nabas," says Mr. B. which , thou gh
lt is ad mitted not to have been
wnttcn f iy  t$e compf tf &Qf r of St.
2**1*. ,  th£ learned . wr iter coa rUflds to . J iqvjq ^een 

q, 
productio n

of the apq#tplj |£.age, and addressed
by a Heb rew ^Wis*iaa tQ his Jevy >Mb. ,bre^bvea;; These ^<Mft f #*

words. And yet he is charged
with insinu ating that the bishop
att ributed this ep istle to an insp ir-
ed apostl e. Surel y, this cannot
be the allegati on of a sober cri-
tic.

The re ver end pr ebendary con-
descends to carp at words. The
rev iewer states that Dr. P riest ley's
reply sufficientl y impeaches th e
test imony of the pseudo-Barn abas *The expre ssion is inadve r tent and
inaccurate . It would have been
better to have said , tha t the reply
affords suffic ient ground f or  im-
peachin g, or that it sufficientl y iw-
validat es the testimo ny of Barna -
bas. A can did criti c would have
so understood it. But our literar y
cham pion trium phs might ily in
the discovery of th is verbal incpr -
re ctnes s. Nor is he indeed to be
too severe ly censured. Since he
find s that he can make nothin g of
ar guments , who can blame him
for making the most he can of
words ?

Our reverend prebendary is not
however always equal ly success-
ful in his verbal distincti ons , and
is himself occasional ly ch ar geable
with inaccurate phraseology. He
accuses the cal m inquire r of ap-
plying to Bishop Horsley such
ep ithets as ignorant and p itif ul *
Tra cts, p. 612. Most certain.
ly had the reviewer of the contro -
versy applied such epith et s to the
learned prelate generally ,  he
would have richl y deserved the
reb uke whi ch the reveren d pre -
bendar y so justly applies to those
who call Ori gen a liar , viz, that<6 he would excite against him!
self the indi gnation of ever y man
of lett e rs, >' ! jBiit of this offence
again st ih^ re^ui^ion of ai* able
and a lear ned tniaff, life revJ eWer'is
conscie nee entire ly accents frita . i
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The first of the reverend pre-
bendar y's accusations is founded
upon nothing more than the hope,
which the reviewer "expresse d.
that at the beginning of the con-
t rovers y, when the bishop had not
studied the subject , and relied
whol ly upon Mosheim , he had
ignoranttt / adop ted the calumny
upon Or igen 's character fro m tha t
learned , but part ial writer. This
the venera ble prebendar y works
vp into a charge against the bish-
op as an ignorant man . i€ Bishop
Horsley ignorant , and Mr. B.
learned I"

The second cha rge, viz. that
the Reviewer app lies the epithet
p itiful to Bishop Hors ley is total -
ly dest itute of foun dation. It is
indeed true , th at the cal m in-
quire r , in his review of the con-
trov ersy , p. 436% represents his
lordshi p as p iteously  complainin g
of the uncivil attem pt of bis mer-
ciless ad versar y to enrt barrass the
questi on with chro nological diffi-
cultie s, notwithstandin g the ear -
nest caveat which he had pruden t-
ly entered against it. But the re-
veren d pre bendar y ought to have
understood the difference between
a p iteous complaint and a p itif ul
wri ter . It is possible however ,
th at between his professional en-
engagements in the mountains of
Wales, and his pr esent residence
in the Highl ands of the North ,
th e pious ecclesiastic may have
become more familiar with the
Welsh and the Gaelic , than with
Ijui native tongue , some of the nicer
distinctions of which may have
escape d his recollection. In the
present case, as the reveren d gen-
tlena^n has an 

objection 
to 

logical
definit ions, a familiar examp le rhft v
perhaps suffi ce to refresh oiaroenib-
ry. An Englishman , who speaks
the language corr ectly, would say,

for instance , it is a p iteous cause
whi ch re quires misreprese ntat ion
to support it , and be is a pitif ul
advocate who can stoop to make
use of such a mode of defence.

The reverend pr ebend ar y's holy
indi gnation at the reviewer 's blas-
phendous assumption of those di-
vine attributes which he denies to
his Saviour , has been no ticed in a
former letter. The delicacy of
his religiou s feelings s'eems to have
b^en almost equall y Hurt at the
p rof tihe allusion which the review-
er makes to a text ih John. For
the last hypoth esis, upon which the
bisho p builds bis church , bei ng
that the holy brethren resident at
Jerusalem , without thking the
trouble of a journe y to PeHa , en-
tered as colonists at iElia, only
abandoning the ri te* of M oses, that
they might not be knowit as J ews,
the reviewer asks how they could
hope to escape detectio n , and par -
ticularly, whether the eyes of the
Roman magistra tes were holdtn so
as not to know them . This alltu
sion to the word s of scriptbre , the
reverend prebendary is pleased to
sti gmatize , p. 693, as ** a pro -
fane artifice ," and •• A ludicrous
application of one of the pirbofs of
our Lord 's resurrection ." By the
use of scri ptu re language the wn*
tef intended no offence. But per.
haps it is the first ti itie tha t the
circumst aiicfc of the disciples not
knowin g our Lord when they sa#
him has been alleged as a proof
of his resurrection. This disco-
very was reserved for th6 ingenu.
ity of the pftsbendar y of St. Aadpb.

This frve rend gentlem an having
char ged thfc reviewer of the cbn*
t rovtorsy with represehtiffg w
learned prelate as an igtt tffri& nt nni
pitHWi *tfWr; with *qftil tru th in*
situates tfefit th« revi&Wbr aito-
iates to himself the prW  ̂<rf ^P^
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rior learning. u Bishop Horsley
igjnore.pt,: Mr* Belsham lear ned."
Wh ile, at the same time , he insi-
nuates ^bat ike reviewer is so
wre tchedly ignorant that he can-
not unders tand a G reek or Latin
auth or wi thou t having recour se to
an English or a French tr ansla-
tion, whi ch, says this polite writer ,
(p. 57 !•) is " the qom.tnon prac -
tice of the most arrogant polemics
of the Unita r ian school." And
who can doubt wheth er the accu*
racy of Mr. Pre bendary Horsle y's
informat ion keeps pace with; the
intrep idity of his assertions ? Es-
pecial ly as througho ut his vaun t-
ing Appendix , he takes frequent
occasion to th row out sneers and
sarcasms of similar tendency.

If, however, the learni ng of
-the reviewer , of this famous contro -
versy enables him to sh#w* beyond
contradiction , that the right rever -
end prelate , who perfectly under ,
stood the question, retir ed from
(he field conscious of a total de-
feat , and if it is competent to
prove that the well-meaning ef-
forts of the pious pr ebenda ry, who
under took , with more zeal than
pru dence, to vind icate his father's
theological feme, have only served
to notify his own lamentable igno-
ran ce, and ' to re nde r the learned
prel ate's failure still mor e consp i-
cuous , the public can have uo fu r-
the r concern in the4ite«ury attai n-
ments of so obscure an individua l
as the .review er of this controver -
sy. Nor can it be of the least
moment to any one to ascertain
the compara tive learnin g of the
contending parties . To depr eciate
classical literatu re is very far fro m
tae wish, or the intention , of the
reviewer. Let it not however be
forgotten , that a man may be a
pr ofound scholar but a shallow

theolog ian ; and that the lear ning
even of a Parr or a Porson can
never convert nonsense into sense-
nor prove a. contr adiction to be
true .

Yet , after all , let it not be saicj ,
that the reve rend prebendar y ac-
cumula tes charges without proof.
He has caught his l uckless adver -
sary upon the horns of a terr ible
dilemma , from \vhich it appears
impossible for him to escape uru
wounded . Wilful falsehood or
gross ignora nce are the only alte r-
nat ives, out of which he is left to
make his choice, and the Chr is-
tian tenderne ss which so eminent-
ly distinguishes the pious ecclesi-
astic is willing to screen even a
f oeman from the imputatio n of de-
liberate untr uth . Let him speak
for himself. See Tra cts, p. 597.
, " Though I am as far Trogp
suspecting him of a disregard . .tjo
tr uth in gener al , as ray iafher
was of suspect ing Ori gen of such
disregard , it is impossible to dq^u^t
that in the heat j>f cont roversy J tkp
has, thr ough inattention ,no doubt ,
asserted at least pne falsehood as
notorious a* that of which the bi-
shop accused Or igen. In his f^eal
to degr ade the Son of Qod frq ijn
the dignity of tfr e Creat or to that
of a me. re ip&a in the creat ion, he
finds the epithet i*.QVoyevYiS) which
is applied to ,h^m by St. J ohn , so
much in his way, that to get rid of
it , he supp oses it to be emp loyed
by tjj at apostle in no other sense
than as equivalent to ayaityf lH ^which he bqldly  aff irms docs not oc-
cur in St . J ohn, As he is one of
the author s q( the Impr oved Ver-
sion, [who toff l the reverend j pf w-
bendary that ?] we cannot sv^spiect
him of haviqg never read jthQ ori -
ginal , or of having read it wUh
so littl e attentio n, as to have t<?-
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tal ly overlooked any thing of im- %
portance which it contains * We
can onl y suppose that his mind
was so completely occup ied by
the object of the controve rsy in
which he was engage d with ; th e
celebrated Dr. Clark e, [what can
the reveren d preben dary tnean f ]
as to make him lose sight of at
least six diffe rent sentence s in
which St. John emp loy * the word
ctyottfy loz in the sense in which it
is commonl y used by othe r G reek
wr i ters." And t hat the revere nd
gehtleman 's ingenuo usnes s may be
as conspicuous as his learn ing and
his charit y j he frankl y con fesses
that this grand discovery of Mr.
B.'s ignoranc e and falsehood was
not his own , but that he re tailed
it frorh that oracle of trut h and
wisdom * the British Cri tic for
Ja nuary 1812 , " to w hich/ ' says
hej :u l am indebt ed for pointing
out ffo me this bluri eier.'*

f How unfortunate is, it that so
nitich lea rning , so mueh critical
acumen , so much ptofcAmd re-
sekrch , and what is rri brte than all ,
so 'itauch Chr istian chai *itj ? as that
which is disp layed iti tfoe above
paragra ph and which - reflects so
much credit n'poh" the revere rkl
pre ben dar y and 'hiis ^ worth y coad-
jutors , the British fG#it ics, should
be all lost , arid wasted upofl a
mei*e shadow . It is grievou s to
say, bu t the tru th mtts t be told ,
tbat .Mr . B. never made any such
silJ y unqualified asser tion! as that
v?h1<&h\ is h ere imputed to him.
Nor 1 any thi ng like kv And if
the wor th y gentleman wishes to
know what Mr. B. real ly did say,
What can he do bette r than follow
hif i right reverend , father 's advice,
*' if h ^ he so p leased he may go
and setk 9 9 ' takin g tim furth er ad *
monitio n with hi to , that it is bette r

to trust to his own enquirie s than
to the lying reports of mer cenar y
reviewe rs, and that when a per -
son mean s to rebuke it is common-
ly advi sab le that he should first
un derstan d.

The learned prelate in discuss-
ing the testimon y of Jerem iah
Jones vvbich had been appea led
to by Dr . Priestle y, has fallen
into thfe common error of con-
foun di ng him with his rela tion
an d tutor the respectable Samu el
Jones of Tewkesbury , who kept
an aca demy there , at which bish-
ops Madd ox and Butler , arc h-
bishop Seeker and Dr. Chand ler
received their ed ucation in clas-
sics and theology . The reviewer ,
en p assan ti recti fied this error of
the bisho p's : bu t thoug h the er.
ror is not denied , yet the correc -
tio n of it canno t escape the repre-
hension of the pious pre bendary.
" Wha t this has to do," says he
p, 60&i " with the question at
issue aboto t the deference due to
the testi mony of St. Barnabas , or
of tbe' autboc assuming that nam e,
I ' confess myself unabl e to ima-
giwe." What then are the errors
of ai bishop tod sacre d to be touch-
ed ? But it seems that to notice
this errb r was a digression from
the subject. And to shew, no
djoubt , what it is to write connect-
edl y, the reverend; preben dary
hooks in a long stor y of good Dr.
B\ichand ,n and the I ndia missiona -
ries , p, 596» A common reader
v^ould be puzzled to discover th e
connexion between this modern
te^le and the orthodox qhurc h of
Mlia * But Mr . Pre bendary
Horsley is no common wri ter ,
nor dpes he wr ite for common
read ers. ! . ¦; '< ¦

The reverend preben dary intr o-
duces in p* 595, a quot ation from
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Dr# Cave 's Lives of the Fathers ,
in which that lear ned wpter ap-
pears to think tha t in a case to
which he alludes , Ori gen 's zeal in
contr oversy carried him beyond
the stric t J imits of tru th . Had
thi s citatio n occurre d to th e bisho p
he would , no dou bt , have made
the mos t of it. As it now stands
this artic le can have no place in a
review of the contr overs y between
Bishop Hors ley ano1 Dr. Priest -
ley.

To eke out the remaind er of his
App endix , for proba bly it was
thoug ht that a dissertation of
less than fifty good pctav o pages
would not be of sufficiea t conse-
quence to offer to the Pri nce Re-
gent, the reve ren d prebendar y
int roduces a long dissertati on from
Cot elerius and J eremiah Jon es,
upon the date and auth^nt iqity of
that miserable fragmen t of Chris -
tian an ti qu ity which assumes t,he
title pf an Epistle of Barnabas .
And the worth y ecclesiastic pr oves,
fro m Jeremia h Jonest own shew-
ing, that no less than eigh teen
wri ters give th qir ver dict against
him. Perhaps it ^ might not o^cur
to the reve re nd writ er that one
sound ar gument is tette r than
twenty auth orities , ©ju t after all ,
why does the reverend prebenda ry
give himself all this trou ble of co-
pying from and re futing Mr.
Jon es ? We have al rea dy, $aid ,
" we give him th is Barna1?4s*'' >\n
retu rn for j the bishop 's great libe-
ralit y in giving Origen to Dr *
Pri estley.

But enoug h, an d niore ( than
enough, of comments upon these
miserable cavils. They ' she^y,
however, t)ie spiri t wj th which
theological discussion is cond uct ed
by the reverend preb endary fcn'd
by men like him, tie trust s ior-

sooth th at all these illiberal sar -
casms- and gross misrepresen ta^
tions " art not unwort hy  iojl a gen-
tleman or a Christian ;?' but at
any rate , they are u tterl y unwor -
th y of a calm , a serious, and im-
partial inqui re r after ,tr uth .

Of this distinction indeed the
reveren d preb endar y is not ambi-
tious. How is k possible that
he shoul d ? Tied down , in an
enlightened and inquis itiv e era ,
to a syste m of theology, the
wre tched relick of a da rk and bar -
barous age, upon the pr ofession
and defence of which all his hopes
are built , tru th must necessari -
ly be the^pbject of his terror and
abhorr ence^ . Ancl nex t to the
mighty effort of closing his own
eyes against her beautif ul ray,
must be his eagern ess to obstruct
her prpgre $£, by ra ising a cloud
of sophisms to bewilder the minds
of others , and by at tempt ing to
bear dow n the ad vocates of tru th
by jnj solsnGe, and dogmati sm.
The father tried ,the exper iment ,
but it did not answer his pur-
pose : nor will ' it succeed better
in the, hands of the son, , Tjuth
is omni potent and will maintai n
her course. When one instrument
is laid aside another will supply
its place. All will accomplish
the purp qse-fojr whic;h they; were
Resigned. Even tb <3 efforts of
the v ad versar ies of.tr nth to oppose
her progr ess shal l .eventuall y qon-
tribut e to acceler ate her march .

A ware of fhe difficult situation
of jthe establi shed clergy, thp pre-
sent writer , ivjho , in the pi^ra ^it
of tr uth neither desires nor ^envies
the honours and emoluments of
an estab lishment , has end^avpur -
ed as far as possi ble to aypid
coming ipto contact with it: and
w here he has hail occasion to
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-mention the established rel igion
of hi£ countr y, he has treate d it
with all the respect which was
consistent with a param ount re.
-gard to truth ; and if he has dif.
-fered from any of her eminent
theological writers , he is not con-
scious that he has upon such
occasions departed fro m the forms
^f civilised sotiety. In the in-
tercou rses of life it has been his
fortune to be occasional ly con-
nected wi th and even nearl y
related to gome persons of no
mean station in the church. And
it lias been his happ iness to be
acqu ainted with many whose mo-
rals have been an ornam ent to
*feeir profession. Nor do his sen-
thneftts , either concernin g the ex-
pedience of an established reli gi-
on, or the advantag e of an epis-
copal hiera rchy, or the propriety
of ptiblic liturgies, differ so far
from thbse of the best writers of the
established churc h , as those of ma-
ny of his nonconformist brethren .
But upott the subject of Christian
dtt titrme , und especially the fun.
damental tru th of the Unity of
Ood and the object of tvtfr&hi p,
lie tfeete it his duty to be fir m.
He ^ati make ito compromise
*ith antichristian erfror .; But
*tf htif e: <ti& bears his public ^festimo-
Wjr' t'6 ^vhkt i&> ^oriceivefc , < after
4ong and patien t inquiry , to be
I he pVLTG ddbfri rie of Christ , he is
solicitous to abstai n from all il-
libera l reflection s upon the talents ,
learnin g arid charac ter of those
Who conscientiousl y hold opinions
Whic h were once his ownw

'With these views' he' has cau-
<io\isly ' refrained from enterin g
itito contr oversy with the esta.
btished clergy\ and has remai ned
silent unde r an enormous mass of
obloquy , df misrepre sentati on and

contemptu ous abuse . Nor would
he hiive deviated from his general
rule upon the present occasion
had he not flattered himself that
by the attention which thi s con-trovers y may excite , the complete ,
indisputabl e victory of his ho.!
noured and departe d fri end over his
learne d and able anta gonist might
become more generall y known ;
and that fro m henceforth no cm.
hal lowed arm might presu me to
tea r from the bro w of Dr. Prie st-
ley his well-earned laurels .

The reverend gentlem an con-
eludes his anima dversions with
expressi ng an assurance that if
the publ ic receive his work with
Candour , *' the sentiments of Mr ,
Belsham will give him no con-
cern *" No doubt he speaks the
truths And with equa l sincerit y
Mr. B. can return the compli-
ment that if his work s are an.
proved by the lovers of trut h, and
-the serious enquir ers after it—the
sentiments ©f the whole body of

*prefermeiit *&uftteirs vttil give him
ho molestation whatever.

The Appendix closfes with a
Gre ^k jserit&Mie , penhaps i nte iided
fot ihe Printed eye ; who, thoug h
he may be ho theblog ian , is «aidt o
be an elegmnt scholar , and thoug h
he may 'be 'vety indiffer ent to the
fate bf the thurd h at JB lia , may
fefei interested in ehe fort unes of a
clergyman whom lie has graci ous-
ly permitt ed to dedicat e to him a
defence of that criaay edifice . In
these lines the tevere fri d preben-
d^ry expr esses his ear nest wish , a
wish iti which the writ er of th is
lette r , and nb doubt many others ,
heartil y concur , that he was com-
pletely  oM of debt. O<psito^
pjfon Wievf k. r. A. And if the
Pnnce Regent should ta ke t^
hint , and graciou sly relieve the
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reverend preben dary from all his
difficul ties by rewarding his exer-
tions with a gcriden prebend , or a
richer dean ery, it would occasion
na surpris e if, in that event , the
wort hy ecclesiasti c should , like
his fath er before him , leave the
ort hodox Heb rew church at iElia ,
together with our holy  brethren
the p rimitive saints of Jerusalem ,
who so nobl y bartered the ri ghts
of their an cestors for the pri vi-
leges of the Roman colony, to
shift for themselves , till some
other champion, from moti ves
either of generosit y or pr uden ce,
shal l agai n undertake the cause.

1 am , Sir ,
Your obedient servant,

T. BEL SHAM.

Sketch of English Prot estan t Per -
secuti on.—Letter VIII.
Sir , Oct. 18, 1813.

My last letter was concluded
(p. 313} with Holli rigs head 's de-
scri ption of Queen Elizabeth as
" a governor that promoted liberty
of conscience," I then expecte d
much sooner to have inquired in to
the exactn ess of the old historians
charac ter of the queen .

This phras e liberty of conscience,
has had * at different times, vari -
ous significati ons, not unlike the
liberty of the press% which at some
periods comprehend ed a ri ght to
censure, and at others was limited
stri ctly to the expression of pane-
gjfric * Thus - libek-ty of conscience
tfro of ten designed only the liber ty
to Worship accord ing to the con-
Jcierice, teal or pretended , of the
prfoiCte or power in possession*That such tvcis the case in the
reigtt of Elisabeth we knov/ on
tfafc autho rity of her fitecrefca *^

Walsingh&m , in his letter to Moa*
sieur Croto y* a French man . "Hq
indeed describes it as a prin ciple
of the queen's govern men t thaiCc consciences are not to be forced,
but to be won and redu ced, by
the fotce of truth , with the aid
of time , and use of all good means
of instructi on*" and represents
" her majesty " as " utterl y dis-
likin g the tyrann y of Rome, which
had used by terro r and rigour to
settle commandment s of men's
faith and consciences. " Yet he
applauds the queen, because " a&
a princess of grea t wisdom and
magnan imity she suffered but the
exerci se of one rel igion."

I quote these passages from
Walsing hara 's letter , given at
length by Burnet (ii. 38S) as tra ns-
lated from the Fren ch. Th^
bishop did not percei ve or perha ps
declined to expose the absurdit y
into which this '* grea t and wise
secretar y 9' had fallen, by prais -
ing the queen 's tendern ess for the
consciences of her subjects, which
ended in pe/j aiitting but the ewer*
cise of one religion.

Burnet was a free and manly
historian of his own times, yet too
often appeared as a par tisan in
his <4 H istory of the Reformation
of the Churc h of England. " Al-
most, if not altogether , silent re*
specting the severities by which
that reformation was establ ished
under Elizabeth  ̂ he describes
" the queen *1 as *' of her own Bar
lure merci ful ,9! because Bfonher
was perm itted to live, and the rest
of the depri ved bishops wefre orilj r
spoiled of thei r revenues, debarre d
the free exerc ise of thei r Teligkto,
44 put in prison fot a little while*'*and then subjected for the remairiw
tier of their Jives Id  ̂

more . easy
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restrai nt . Such was " th ejqtfeen's
gentleness,?? as Burne t expresses
rt (ii; 367). He add s, " all this

< I pro ceed to the case of the
Pa pist s now persecuted for the
profession of their 're ligion. The

might have been expecte d from
such a queen, and such bishops "
as " the reformed divines ," who
*c had learned in the gospel not to
render evil for  evil."

Yet in this age of inquir y into
those facts which histori ans hav e

history of this reli gious perseciu
ti on, undoubtedl y severe , is so
blended with well-supp ort ed ac-
cusati ons of crimes agai nst the
state, committed by indivi du als of
the Romish communion , tha t it is

cither blazoned or disguised , as
sui ted the pur pose or pa rt y for
which they wrote , the characte r
of even such a queen has been free-
ly discussed. Nor are there
wan ting many who ^,gree with a
modern female ^historian , res pect-
ing Elizabeth , that '* her good
fortune is in nothing more con-
spicuous tha n in the unmeri ted
fame it has to this day pr eserved
to her," (Ma caula y , i. 2). . As to
the subject in question , it will no
longer be denied that many suffer-
ed under the government of Eliza -
beth , as the vict ims of rel igious
intole rance * The degre e and ex-
tent of such sufferin gs ar e still dis-
puted , nor pro babl y can their
amount be now determi ned with
any exactness.

Among those who were united
by pains> and penalti es, inflicted
under the joint auth ority of law
and prero gative , the re were great
disagreements . The Pap ist re-
volted at the fir st step of that Re-
formation which the P uri tan con-
sidered , as to rites and ceremo -
nies, as restin g far short of gos-
pel simplicity. Yet both would
have cordiall y assisted the Esta -
blished Churc h to extermina te
that small numb er of Christians
.who bad discove red , or at least
suspected; that the Creed s of both
Papist s and Pr6t estants containe d
gross corru ptions of the faith once
delivered to the saints.

not easy to mak e the separat ion.
Papal historians hav e too often
ranked amon g marty rs to thei r
reli gion those who suffered for aU
tempts against the civil govern -
ment , which , however excited by
rel i gious zeal , made them just ly
l iable to the penal consequen ces
of political delinque ncy. Prote s-
tant wri ters , on the other hand ,
with an obviou s design, have en-
large d on the papal persec ut ion
under M ary , while they have left
their readers almost ignorant of
any thing like a pers ecution of
Pa pists by he r Prot estant succes-
sor . So jus t is the remark of
Camden , th at ^* persons whose
minds differ in religion , do too
much obscure the light of honesty
and truth on both sides."

Accordin g to that annalist , An.
1559, (where he professes to fol-
low Roman Catholic writers ) the
clergy, at the accession of Eliza-
beth , including the various dign i-
taries , were about 94*00. Of
these al l, except 189, conformed
to the new religion establish ed by
the queen and parl iament . The re
must still have been great numbers
among the peop le attache d to the
Romish ritual - Ye* pf these, ac
cordin g to Rap in, there were not
wantin g those who witn essed tne
accession of Elizab eth with good-
will , tho ugh they expected the
ref or med church to be J in mediate?
}y  re- estab lishec}. Th<? W#oii*»
having re marked tha t among th»
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6att iOTi cs> some regarded the de-
cease oV Ma ry and the accession
of ^riza betK as a death-blow to
ttiSr reli gion , adds tnat others did
riot regret to see an end of those
ta rb aroUs puni shment s by which
it 6ad Beeni dishonoured , n 'itozen t
p as f &chez de voir ccsser ces s up -
f itices barbdres qui la deshono -
f oient.

It appears th at duri ng the twel ve
firs t years of Elizabeth' s re ign the
Catholics enjoyed the pri vat e ex-
ercise of th eir rel igion , by conni -
vance , whi le on the pa rt of the
queen there was an evident desire
to assimilate the Ch u rch of Eng*
land , in doctri ne and cerem onial ,
af$ nearl y as possible to the Church
of Rome. Dur iug this perioh too
his holiness the Pope held with
Elizabet h a corres pondence con-
ciliating and even Comp liment ary .
It appears however , fro m Cam-
den, An. I568t that the patie nce
of Pi us Quintus being now ex-
ha usted , he employed a Floren -
ti ne who had lived long as a factor
in London , to excite the Pap ists in
England secretl y against the queen.
Two years after having, as Fuller
says, (C. H. 92) " .long patient ly
expected the amendment of Eliza *
bet hj and wear y with wai ting in
vain ," the pope < c resolved at last
(if not wisely, valiantl y) that seeing
desperate diseases must hav& des-
per ate cures , he would thunder his
excommunication against her/' In
this bull he absolve d her subjects
from the ir allegiance* and even
commanded them tor dmbb ey her ,
tt tvder the peoaky of being ex-
cpmmjM iicated themse lves. Yet
Pr- Milne r  ̂

of Winchest er, in |j is
Ifetter ^ to a Preben dar y (4e Ed.
3fi? N.^ woqld h,ave it bej iewecj
V that ^ius 

V, 
^id not require the

^Pg^iah' Catholics to receive j?r

observe bis bull/ becau se " in
fact he never publ ished it , or sig-
nified it to them. " It will he
more to my purpose to observe
what sent iments and cond uct Cam-
den at t ributes to the Cath olics on
this occasion , and how far he
agrees on that point with their
just .mentione d acute and zealous
advocate .

The learned Annalist of Eliza-
bet h had recorded , An. l5(>9,
durin g *c the rebellion in th&
Nort h ," that t he insurgents " sent
letters to the Pa pists round abou t
throu ghout the whole king dom,
exhortin g them to joi n their forces
with their 's. But so far were they
from associatin g themselves wita
the m,, that most of them sent the
letters whi ch they received , toge-
ther with the bearers , to th e?
Queen , and ever y one stri ved whi
should be forwardesr , from all
parts of the land , to offer his per -
son and his purse against them. *1
Haviu g mentioned the daring act
of Jtihn Fe lt oil ) who hung the
P opefs bull on the Bishop of
London 's pa lace gates . An. 157X>,
Camden adds , Ci The most part of
the moderate /sort of Pap ists se-
cre tly misliked this bull , because
there had no admonition preceded
accordin g to law , and foreseei ng
also that here by a great heap of
mischief hung over their heads

^who before had private exercise
of their reli gion within th eir own
houses quietl y enoug h, or else
refused not to go to the service of
God received in thV English,
church , without scruple of con.
science* And fro rp that ^ time
manf of' theiri continued nriii ia
thei r, obedience." .

Cam den thus apnea irs- to counr
tenan ce th e general representatio n
oTtlfis'wlye^i^^B  ̂ J3TP
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ner in his Letters . Thai 4 zealous"
partizan of the Cath olics apes in-
deed the length of asserting, *e-
speciihg this biill̂  

(|)J 212) tfctat
** only one perso n in their whole
number , J oh n Fe lton , is k nown
to have app roved of it.*' This is
marvellous considering the defe-
rence to the personal authorit y
of the Pope then entertained , at
least , among the vul gar. It is to
be regretted that such a fai r en-
quire r as Dr . Geddes had not ex-
amined this question in his Mo-
dest Apology.

The influence of this ill-ad vised
measure on the condition of the
Cathol ics, throu gh the remainder
of tlizabc th^s reign, with a short
view of the suffe ri ngs endure d by
Puri tans and Unita r ians, during
the same period must be reserved
io anotWr letter.

R. G. S.

Difficu lties in the Doctrine of a
Resurrec tion.

Mai dsibne, Oct. 8, 1813.
Suy

It is necessaril y "by a slow pro-
cess tliat the human mind ad-
vances in the discovery of the
one infinite Cause of the universe.
Dlf t^fs truth t cannot but think ,
that the extreme difficulty which
is stil l felt by the student in Chris-
tian theology , concernin g the pos-
si bility of a resurrection , by the
sole energy of the Deity , affords
a somewh at strikin g attestation .
** If I die wholly, says your
corr espondept Cantabri gitfnsis , " a
resu rrection appears scarcel y with ,
in the bounds of possibility.*"

Now if there be, properl y speak .
ibg, one, and but one , absolute
eternal Caus e ; if the cfeati ire be
the simple enti re result of the

 ̂ • Vol. Vill. p. 448, 4*9.

infini te power and intelligenceOL^CW^> ¥ we?$ }m$wliich b^gi  ̂ tp , exist , M exi& Ĵb^taX tfie 'J pure effect of a bart lpuylir
mode "of operati pn of to  ̂ itifiuite
Ca use  ̂ as the stream ¥ proceeds
wholl y fro m its fountain ; theja
sure ly it must be equally possible
to restore any parti cula r being,
or modification of being, afte r it
has been absolutel y withdraw n,
or suspended for any peri od , at
it was absolutel y to prpduce it in
the first instance , and to contin ue
its existence unifbr rply. for any
term. An „ absolu tely dependant
being, owes it^ pVeserv^|ion to
the consta nt contin ua nce of that
particular oper atine energy by
which it vfSLS prpdu cfq * if its
mode of operatio n be clian^d,
the creat ur e, which 1*. me pure
result of that operatio n, m^ist sns-

the .?Pf^9gi^?SS M $psuspended , the creat ure, wnacn i*
the effect, must \vBoITy cease ;
ana if it pe renewed j n  f [) re £i ?elj
tlie saixife' minn^r/ precisely th«
same created effect must result
from the operation : ar id no rea-
son appeaW w^By the same bxact
operation cannqt be fe^ewed , a»
well , as origina lly '^xcU£il 9 con-
tinued and suspended ^ ty the in-
finite Operat or .

This general reasonin g is re.
markabl y confirmed "{ hy  the ac*
tual histor y of the hitma n mind
in this state . If by the immort ali ty
of the soul be meant the continued,
uninterru pted existence of th e
mind , or of the operati ons of
th ought and its atfectibns , in .v*W cB
sense alohe ah  ̂ distihet 

^
ea

*
can be annexed t6 the £lirasef
nothing can be more ^^^JL

l0
our constant experietfe e. Tfc*
mind , or fectilty of p erdep tlotif w
noiformly Bunpco^iea, U\Wf , &*
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tiff Jfy 9 M  sb &r at least as " it re-

t
" dfe" * any~ practical pur poses,

tftig the night ' season. In pro -
fotind sfiep; all perception , or
consciousness , whi ch is but a re-
flex act of percept ion , ceases ;
mind hath no real existence. Yet
so far is this suspension of the
menta l pr ocess from des troying
its identi ty, or operating as any
rea l obstacle to its existence , or
successful dpera t ions , tha t t here
is ffeksfcfrrW 'believe it is essential
to tnfese  ̂ pur poses. The same
ttfft tf te lreslored , with the return
of mornin g, irt a state of renewed
vigor and ntfiess for future action .
ShqtfW,; however , any doubts be
'tnt&r tf&iied '' t&siteetmg the reality
WTOir sUfpefisioh in sleep, which
Is n^ertfielesr a matter of plain
&|fe!i£ji^£e

j
a £si far as a negation

CW^jJif ' iaitf to be 
so, they will

ti&fe ^y hot be extended to the state
of dbrm ^inpy, to which the human
*p>fe(die  ̂ bav^ In some inst'ances
lie^n siibjecfed j, and from which
they ' ijH&ye* sometimes recovered
tfee ftill possession oftheir minds
and of thei r conscious identi ty , as
in the case of tfee ordinar y returns
of vikifence. In this state it is
often impossible by any natu ral
ineans to impart sfcnsation , which
is the fi rst principle of perception ,
to tl>e pa tient ; and it can scarcel y
he distinguished fro m death , in
V^j<:h it frequently terminates ,
by an  ̂ other circumstance than
the absence of put refa ction * . . .
Now if itf the usual cours e of
nature the mind can be thus
Witlijgjr^wHi an

4 restored , not only
without ,impediment , but with real
adva ntage to its existence and
^oriscious sameness ; if the func-
tions of the system can be abso-
lutely suspended for a season , and
*fiferwar ds retailed to the produc-

tion of pr ecisely the same mental
effect as before , why may not the
like be effected , with corres pond-
ent advan tage s, by the moTe im-
mediate int erven tion of the Deity ?
Wh y may he not for any term ,
which his infinite wisdom may
dictate , suspen d the existence , as
well as the op erations of that cu-
rious mechanism by which mind
is pr od uced , an d again re-orga -
nize it , with such al tera tions in its
str ucture and external circum -
stances as may be more imme-
diate ly adapted to the future pur -
poses of its existence ? The organ
thou gh renewed will , if adapted
to the production of the same
mental effects as before, be essen-
ti al ly the same, and a renewed
vi gor and enlargement of capacity
may sure ly be impa rted to it , not
only withou t endanger ing, but
with the greatest advantages to its
former and future at tainments .
" The power of unitin g the past
and future with the pr esent* * will
be promoted both by the improv-
ed powers of the organ , and by its
ad vanta geous circumstance  ̂ pn
its entranc e on the world nowYu -
ture ; while the scenes with whiclt
we are now immediatel y convers-
ant , being contemp lat ed with a
stro ng but distant and comprehen -
sive view, will be seen more ac-
cor ding to the true cha racter and
just relati on to the general scheme
of thin gs . The same mind bein g
thus restored , with vast ad van -
tages, with regard both to its for-
mer and fu ture acquisi tions , will
obtain a more complete self-pos-
session than it had ever befo re
experienced , and may feel a pe-
culiar degree of self-complacency ,
both in its conscious identit y and
the glorious chan ges which it has
underg one.
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With regard to the supposition
of Cantabri giensis , that qppn the
pr inciple of. p.n absoj a te resjtor^-
ti oq of feei ng or as he denomi-
nates it, * 4 a new cre^iqn, &ny
xjuna t&er of beings might bye him *
spli*? ifc ip not only inconsi stent
with |he ide^ of renovation , which
c&a app ly onl y to th e s^nje nytm-
fcer* as well as jtp i)ie same Mn gs
in every pther respe ct , as those
V&ich b&A prepiqu^ly existed ; but
it Loyojves th=e cont nadicj tion of
supp osing that jj iaj iy can be one ;
ead he might vy itb eqq^} propriet y
suppose* t ha t $ny pumfc >er of be*
ing$ in the preswt stete might be
constituted exactly al ike ; and
tJba t their minds and conscious
identities might be so similar , or so
blended toget£ier 5 t hat neithe r
themselves nor others could dis-
tinguish between ibem , except
from th^ir numeric al diffe r^nco
#nd tha i of th eir exter nal cjre um-
$to!)ce$; and might urg^ it a^ an
•^rguh^nt 3gaiti3t 

th^j 
present ea-

isteiicp, |bat ^iny num be r of per*
son^ being cre ated precisely like
himself , mi gfit actua lly be hit n-
sjelfi But the feet is* th at as w^
^F  ̂

all 
' necessarily numericall y

Uifferem, and differ ent wtt li regard
*o Qur exter na l circumsrt^nc^s, so
are these cir cun^i^ncijs upifovml y
and necessaril y accompanied with
corr espondent differ ucc?^, in the
structure of our minds and th eir
re&pe ciive acqu isitions. These
differ ences, which commence in
some degree from our birth , and
ar e promo ted by ibe ^ev^ial pecu-
liarities which attend the experi -
ence and menial opemtion of each
individu al ; and if a diffe rence
is disccinabl e between u*. on wir
jbrsi entrance iftto* btiug * tber e is
reason to beli.ev$ * niuich more
marke d diffe re nce will attend our

seeoffp entrance, *with ftil our
respective form er acquisitions,
accompanie d with a renova ted
vigor adapted to review them with
peculiar advanta ges, . . Uni ty of
per sxm is a. circ umstance essen-
tially connected with conscious
identity . The mind is an ima<*e
or re presentati on of extern al
things ; and if the per son to whic h
it belongs, togethe r with surro und *
ing objects , preserve the ir same-
ness, with pn)y such alter ation s,
as might reasonabl y he expected ,
the inj nd , which ib th ^ transcri pt
ivill likewise preserve ^-^anaenesg
and its reflex cQn&ciou&ness of-it *
But if so mate rial an al tei^tt 'ion is
int r od uced as th ^t of tb ^ juulti-
plicati on of persons exactl y simi-
lar , the utmo st disord er 4 must be
introdu ced into its e&neeptian^
an d coirec ipus 4ivefsity and c(>n -
fusion fn ust ta tee place of conscious
uniformity und fiasiei^Bfis .-

JM ^uch of the difficuUy that has
been felt upon this ^subj f^l, seems
to have arisen from -the idea- -that
matte r , ntid perhaps miud ate^,
have a % kind of independen t exis-
tence, ^nd consequentl y th at cer-
tai n particu lar pdrtioo s of>ne or
fcoth are: necessar y to eonstitute
the sarpe beiug. Bujt '&v fac t the
supp psition of tqore tfian one in-
finite independent Bdiiig^ a ma-
rrife& t abs urd ity ; ali existence
eithe r is the Deity ^hitn sel f, or
the result erf his operations. And
that out futrfre existeade should
depend rat her on su^^h ati exlra -
ordinar y act of his poiwer^ ai is
usuall y conside red as the effect of
his inore immediate \it tevventiom,
t h^tn on aby of those * ordi nary
opeiratio ns to whfefe the nuav« of
seconcMfy e^us  ̂*U ^itr ftUj ap-
ptied , may have tf Jj f»6^ull^rJ teti-
de£rcy to 'promo te hi Ous mxn d*

%$& Difficulties  ̂
tm 

Bmr$my
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* ju Mdtae i Of^w #teplujLe 4$~
pen**R£8* *£ **A l ** fee prpdiuc*,
tive¦• flfupwij iar , advafl tsges,, witf*
i£gar4 -/lP " fcbe fitf u^e const itution
of otir if aiw. >• • > *

The analogy *m wbicb 1 have
Insisted J betvveen sleep and death ,
resur rection and returnin g vigi-
lance, is fr equentl y alluded to ia
t he scjriptij res  ̂

an4 the phrase
sleeping with their f a thers  ̂ is a
common expression to denote the
state oj*dissatut i/>n^ Wh en Chr ist
a wakmtf l JL&zar vs out of steep ,
after h& hfl4 b<&& de9.d four day s*
and>is i*>j)y,, :fr #d b/ecoine pMr i**,
th ere can t>e: i>o do*i bt th &$ his for*
merm iod w^s resfpred, with ihier e-
new^d yigpr pf hi^ jCprppr^Al ^y^r-
ten>, ^Fter  ̂ uiaqper per fectly
Wftte gop^ , iv wbalj s e^p^rieacr 4
on ite aridin^py T^tiirips d vigi,.
lan ^fj, 01 ia r ĵp ^Hwy frpm # state
of 4tfi9.m»r» '- ^ ^.howewr
hav^ been elfepi  ̂ by <wfefc t 

is,
.̂ ^DQi9WJ e4j .ti  ̂ipamP^ate intftr por -

siti©oj ^fM P^it^
 ̂ tb^t ji^^rpp^

tioo^ wb^ Ji ^t f &f med man mt 9f
tf o 4wt qfAf a gmytid* wbichj^rrf
f ivt th auf@ $d menx kesif es women
fl*4wwdp#» f wmj »e. lQVoq* end
afim *m«/i f isbeM wkteh r^oder^d
^Wtew iS- WII^ ^^C @U^ &H £Xr
b^le^ftau^e jol ̂ »gt e^^iw:§, and
whi^b cah14 mwhy. hjtva prpduccd
thejuwii^ effecj&,/|i|ibgpg)i »w du&t ,
'  ̂ ^U^s,. ^aH , n  ̂ oiJL b**d be«n
P?e*6nt fur tWir pro ^ucti^n,

$9t»it h&fc
^4iAg ihv Qb^cjip/>s

^f fim^viirigitnws .u^ tb§T^Biirr ^^
tUMi irf Chviaits; ̂  b/cing  ̂scarcely
the C4«p ii% ?ppint

 ̂
$U^ t Uui^iitt n

<tiyine» ifprme^* jl^'f i fi^n poi, |\ut
tt kriti ttaj tifc Mf T «^«ir«li )]i 

^4m^i<

 ̂
^«ify «n4 iJ 4 uj^ra,t.e jii  ̂gr^4tt

^OQiriQie p{ a resurre ction fro qi
morjt^Iity to a sta te qf immortalit y.
Had not the bodjf of Xestift* before
l t was dissolved, been removed

f rp n iM sp h cp q( sefMu^cJire, aad
^kftb#e4 *al ive . pr ecisely in th&
same state ,mwh ich , ha -$vM. form»
friy WuQwn , the evide«.f  ̂ to bi$
cj isGJ ple«, aad ^ea .in genera l, of
t^be r<a^lity of bis resurreetio a
\vau W: fwK .have be^en equal ly sa*«
tisfact ocy. The existence of ths
fj ^̂ d b°^yf or ks remains, wou lJ
b^ve been regarded as a proof
U*at Jae was not really ri sen. But
although the sarfte body was ia
ihis case occasional ly je&^ibited,
fay the most ind ubi ta ble proofs ^yet proofs no . less iudubiiable
were pveseute 49 that its usual , and
what may the refore be denominate d
its natu ral sta te , was not that of
an an imal er earthly * but of a
sp irit ua l , invisi ble and hea venly
body.  His usual sta te, subsequent
to hi* resurrecit ipa, tya* thai: a£
j nv ifcibiliiy, tkougb, oft&n at least,
ff not i/niibr raiy, prev ious to his
aacenaion  ̂ of 1 animate fwental p^e-
sence. The same mind no^v ia-
habited a body x>f much marp
subtl e composition, ar r^her both
hm\ underg one a glorio us trans *
for mation, while yet the easentisri
chara cteristi cs of identity were
prps eiwed ; vnd havi ng, bor ne this
image whidh appe rtaiaed &q their
earth ly e$Ut&9 ihuy now assumed
tha t which belonged tp tk^iv liea-
venly ioslinati pn# His mode of
vi4tMff st t7 ig kim&tlj  to bis diseiple^y
fr om a state pf invisibi li ty, in his
aw a on%uv\\ ioi m, *nd with p**~
c^ely bia fanner h*biI Ufde», juid
his again vanishing aut <^f #^«^r
sight, afforde d pjcobajUy the most
biii i^fttCt ory cvicjeaue. U^at could
Le giir#0.ctf a ^ran ^i>jr |pation from
woriaiky to immor tal ity, witite
yet tbe e^̂ ntiaU ol the s«me being
AVfciti eiit^ctu ^lly pneeerved . J he
apostles could cnUDtai o no dout»U,
alter lbaae repwited axbibi tionf,
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of bis person eating, drinking,
conversi ng, and ^>ven being han-
dled and exami ned toy th em, and
after repeatedl y witn essing his
transforma tions f rom and to a
state of invisibil ity , terminating
in his visi ble ascen t into heaven.
either of, the reality of his resur -
rection in his own proper person ,
or of the glorious change which
he had undergon e* It would
operate on their minds as a com-
plete pledge and patt ern of their
own resur rection and glorious
transform at ion. Nor was it ne-
cessary to this object that any
part of the old bod y should be
retained . The power who could
thus pr eserve the same perso n
under such different forms , ren -
dering him alternatel y what ,, in
modern language , may be denomi -
nated mat ter and spirit , or visibly
existen t , and again apparentl y
unexistent , though mental ly pre -
sent, could sure ly have pr oduced
precisel y the same effect , althou gh
the old body had been suffered to
moulder in its sepulchre. It was
most mani fest in this case, that
hot h body and spiri t are but the
pure effects of the creative , and
tra nsforming efficacy of God—
And we have substantial grounds
for rely ing on the assurance of
Christ , that all that are in their
graves, or who have passed
th rough this vale of mortalit y,
shall hear his voice and come fo rth ,
each app eari ng in his own pro per
person and characte r, and re.
ceive the reward of the deeds done
in this life ; they whose conduct
has been generall y upr ight and
virtuou s, and who have thus at-
tai ned to a meetness for heavenly
enjoyment, entering immediatel y
on the fruitio n of immor tality ;
while those whose conduct has

marked the prevalent influence ofthis world in their minds, will
even on their entrance on this re-
novated being, find the sentence
of sin an d of death still reign ing
in their members * T. B.

Vindication of the Dialogue on
the Scrip tures in Rtpjy to Mr.
Stu rch.

. [Continued from p. 653.3
In the course of his ^aniirr adver.

sions , Mr. S. objects to the stren gth
of my expr essions, such as ^ eter-
nal misery*", and so- forth. ]f
Mr . S. hail been hal f es familiar
with the scriptures *; a£ 1 &ve him
credit for being with,the pages of
philosophy? he would/ perhaps ,
nqt hate rais ed this v objection.
Bearing in, mind Mich passage s as
the followif^-rr ^  ̂Tbese> shal l1 go
away iatcv ^v^rlastiag punfeb -
-raen t :*>••—J* $nto} h *f t \? 1 into >j the
fij?e that shall n<*v«r he quenctwd,
where their woim dieth not  ̂ iod
the fire is nat <jtiieQoteed tf f 1p *+b&»
ing in his recollection* 'I > siay>
these, and similar passages, Mr.
S. would at least have allowed,
that I had not gone farth er than
the gospel auth orised me jta rgo.
He will not, I-rj aoiiawAJre ^ c aK apive
the sacre d records as an autfatjpty
from which the re is no app eal ;
this his general language niak«s
ver y-evident- ; but I have yet to
learn what degree of importa nce
he is disposed to attac h to them.

One of th ree things * he ntf ust
allow ; either that they;ar e alto-
gether of d ivine origin^ that they
are paruail y so ; or thu t they a;«

.. . . : ¦- ¦ •• • • .- o/ -  • 
"¦ ' 1;j

* M ^tvx*v* 4$, ;

f Mark ix. 43. 44»
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merely a huma n composition.
Tte firs t supp osition is obviously
not that of Mr. Sv and if he h^ve
adopted the second , I have only
to beg of him , that he will tell
me what parts I may ventu re to
believe, and what to reject , of a
book , the w hole of which (I am
speaking more particularl y of the
New Testam ent) rests upon the
satne evidence. I imagine, how.
ever , that Mr. S. never thinks of
tbe scri pture s in any other light
than as a book of mere human
origin* Now if this be the case,
I affir m that Mr. S. cannot ho.
neat ly (thoug h he says that he
would do so) recommend them to
any living being. For if that
book which says, " all scri ptur es
were written by ins piration of
God/* i be " not written by insp ira -
lion of God , then is it false ?
An4 carr ying tn the face of it one
falsehood* so egregious as that
which I Jmve just supposed, what
credit can we possibly give to sto-
nes &o improbable as the feeding
of SOCK) human beings with five
loaves and two fishes ; the raising
of a dead man ; the conversion of
water into wine, and so on?
Now ̂ thou gh we might as good
foth erc take a .world of pains to
prev ent our children from regard -
ing these narrat ions in any other
light tba n that of am usi ng fables ,
yet such silly prejudices have the
bulk of people about u $j that it
will be next? to impossible for our
young ones not tQ hear th e scrip-
tur es *pokea of by the majority
of those they mix; with , as uni-
ibrmly awd^ minute ly true. It is
^dfen t* therefore, how great dan -
gei^ilifiyiiiin: o£ adopting a belief
^hich must per vert their imag i-
nations, and miserab ly impede
them in their Marc h after trut h.

As a book of amusement Mr . S.
would &o much better to put the
Arabian Nights into his childre n's
hands , and for thei r moral in*
struction I would recommend to
him in preference to <* the collec-
tion called the Scri ptures ," the
collection called Miss Edgewor th 's
Moral Tales , because this latter be-
ing received as a book confessedly
of mere invention , €i if it did no
good7 could do no harm. *' I
thank Mr. S. for making me
aware how improperl y I used
those word s before ; I now per-
ceive that in his estimation tbe
scr iptu res must be capa ble of doing
the greates t harm . So great be-
ing the probable dange r of reading
them , and so certain the possibi-
lity of obtaining all that is good
in them throu gh other channels ,
(for the same morality is now
transfused into very many other
books), 1 hope, for the credit oi
his understanding , consistency,
and independence of cha racte r,
that Mr. S. had for a moment
forgotten himself, w hen he talked
of recommendi ng ** the coifee -
rion called the scriptures/*

In the next place, Sir, I have
to defend niy assertion thiat a reli-
gious motive alon e can sdnctify
any, our best act ions. Either the
scri ptu res do or they do not insist
on a certai n defin ite mode of con-
duct ; and they do or do not pre -
scribe to that conduct a certa in
definite motive. That they do
so, is evident from the following
texts. Paul says, [1 Cor. x. 31]
€ i  Whether there for  ̂ ye eat or
drink / ' (as if he had said in the
most unimportant things) *' or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glo-
ry of God /' And again , he says,
[Coloss * iii. 17] *4 And whatsoever
ye do in word , or deed , do all in
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the rrd toe: o£ tlie Lord^J eiUta, giviag
thanks to ©<wl add * the Fafit&f hy
him/ ** The moti ve tia^n, if ike
scri ptur es.' may be defended m *,
is fdH as? necessar y as> the sect, "or
rat her it is for the motive's* sake
alone * that the act can be accepted
by Gedv. A jrHoi î aW oar &c*
ttofi s auifct be e<fually i ndi fferent
to him* for they are all equal ly
unable to effect either bis happiu
liess, gm*fcntes9$s giory  ̂

or paweiv
To* believe this is nebesssitfy to our
notions of aq al l«perfecd beings
None of our sections : there fore c#i*
be acceptabl e to God for their
own sake; none of them can be
acceptab le t& him *, btot as they
are done, because foe 7mW# to h$ve?
them done, and a* he zeiZ/s to
have tbe^i dbrie . JffxiW we h^ve
no, crvBti ^ pretMu td+ cfeclaratiort €?#
©od^ s wiR but t^bat vvfeich appefars
r rp the scri pfu res, unleys it be thaf ti
^•tiich k \$ affir tned* nia  ̂ b^ gav
tbe^ed' from tbe suggestions of
reason or conscience, apd I have
^B0i?iW haw efttirei y iTnabl e these
a*tf to ertl rghten bs on th is m^-
nteritous stibj^ct. On' the whole
then , we can harsre ho reasonabi «
ex?pecfauoiTs that our actio ns
n\ia\\ b4 atcvp iwZ ' hy ^<M y Bb^i &&
iftyy agree? wiuh the inju nct ^ns
otf 'ttr er scH ptare ^, and the scri ^J -
ttires a  ̂

I« 
h a*vfe shevrti , insisfl <M

the nimi ^e no le^s  ̂ thaw 
the act.

I itvtiit b^g teave to mtru ^e on
tytf«lr pa«ieA'e  ̂ yet 

 ̂ lfttte l^rig»;
Mr. Si; 6ays that I haKwmi$fr# i#«&
jj aitcd^ fict-s aii it l^ki^s to< the
c^vrvitm oP ttf ^e -ancients witl ^ rei
»f e« lo * fev^ngc  ̂ If wh&t I said
ow thi s ^bj^r i mpliWnhat the^

.* •& J ^'wtcf* *Sferi> ^> %«̂ -"tjftcLfiiw-
^^^JS

Ssfc 
^Viî f̂" 

jfif 
ii %ctfraiTy» as if I lina $3PP£Q" STI toe text ii6W^î  pitifS ftaA^Afau!

never* w^m amoB^st 
th e 

aueren^
apfy kidivi duads wbq thought pe*
vei|g  ̂ ^ro rig, I WiHi *Sgly confess
tha t I spok ^ t6o m«cb ai) large.
M r. SI has* made evident by hi*
quotation s, (what ; w^s jreaedily af.
lo\Ved bef(>i^> that ' i& the lon«
cacirs^' of^ tiriie a ilw sucb ^nien

1

at teaa t,. have ,exmedv m^en who
tbmight th&$% we ought not
to b£ 6C greatty o€e&ded even
with oiir enemfeft^ and thatt€ pMca ^bility '̂ asnd i4 clenwKicy/*
were graicefu l. BAt sio small b^
beet r thlei r noi^ber, that , t^ey
should rather be ad&uce d wA ex-
ceptions to pro ve; th is1 geileral : rirf e,
viz. that reaso n and? conscience do
not point cmt or d^̂ o^pr rcive^ge
to be a crimf , than^fon aaiy oibfer
pur posed I .wcruld nei more say,
that the ancients aie^otri )tW ? re-
venge a crime , because a few iiwli-
viduals amougsti tl»?in̂ dM sor tha n
I vvoukl affif^u:.  ̂ tha% proleising
Cimstiians mafce> tiie Scrip tures a
Ue  ̂ or a i|£**df let*ejy or a um^ot
contradietio a^ aatd ^baqrclity , be-
cause a/ fe^ iiidm€toa& a^G«^t
tfee iw do sD  ̂ . .. .„., , . . >  -. / . . ; . .
To CGnclfQdcrSin',;I>th iQb it ik prife-

ty{obviou ^o« tbe» wfaol^, th a?t Mr .
S,» ivoitH iWiWfij ^tjf ^Ife^^^CpbS-
t>ate Kaok ^of ph«il>o«ophy:;iwthe^ol-

. _ a _ i 4 _• t _ , .__J^-J-

* 1 think it would, be easyy but cer-
tainl y hot 'y iorih the tro uble , to shew
th at itffei^4^M;re&saa t4i[Mi ilferen ce be-
KKj mn VKriw\m> f Qrgf rgtf *** add »ea-
jt^h n̂ p luz&bUhtof rt jvhicfe ,i» a s(J*|- <tf
qua lifted  ̂ conditw^al fpA

^
iv^oes  ̂f^«-

supposing x som'etfhitt a ocrtic<ede<l <>n &e
p4H of tfe ctm>M$L Sfeeiy, 1̂^f̂ tt ^y miserUof dia^ 

artd 
tb&Uentia, hme

m&**VXS * , very differ^att fw»W-i*W
which we atta ch- to lh^Jfergi^e»csft.•¦*
cnlcut.ed by the gospel  ̂

wa ̂ ^0y ^c°f
comes 'jaettmi ¦ tp *tV M^"* !t» fe
K*^i &x# i* f i t t *  f v < k *i  A^%v^f&«t
i0gfi^CI( itatbUv ĥM ^f fulii^pĵ 11^
WM>f tkfe meflhft amW^le <5tw«$

^cntt at tty, tKe acL^i^Dta mwrt U»r€ 
Hi?

1
^FCh?ie tlaa l^mUity:

t£Er VindicatiG& of thm IH &l&guc ort tlte Scrip ture *



cfph c^Ued&e ISfciiptures, for he
seems to think it a matter of great
jndtffer ettee, wftfc dier people even
rea*d tfr el$ttei< or not ; he is even
somewfiat ahgry with me for re-
commending th ^m so ver y ear -
nestly to my frieiwcPs perusal ,
#Ht1sT ttfc himsel f ad vocate s the
cause df the Heat hens with , little
Jess zeal. J Sfow, if for a moment
we aliow^ Mr * S. to be nne of those
favoured mortals , vtfhos e superior
p^oefrati bn might have discovered
fhefce importan t truths in . reli gion
and mora lity, which revelation has
made fcriotfr h to us, (and which ,
by tfte w£y, initial ed as he has
been int o the m from his infanc y,
be can neverkti ow that he should
Iftftfc afecd ^ered ) yet what would
&& Ballf of men, less intellec tual
or less IhtyUiringj have done ? If
seme but philosophers might dis-
if oV&Tj  ot rec ite these trtiths so
n^cesi^l  ̂ t6 Be knbWn , alas ! how
tittle faif  ̂

we hope that tfet im-
mensebody of nt&ft , who form at

^̂ i^t^

tmefc

rfetiaftized part of
m"WW Srlif*- ' " af&iH ever , coati inuiiig
sach > k^ow the truth as it is in J e-
*wk How litUe may we hope,

Jlf e^ . A. Smith.
IWfe^ suddeoiVvQn the and of •fcp-

tenlbcr Last, ifa the 63rd year of her
%  ̂

pc^
ipgp^fiyt

near 

Lewes, in Sus-
^tfC^ P̂^W  ̂

ftiad* 

been!- fpr ' a shor t
W%< Wt) Mas , Ann Smith ,
»**!•«^ fim^pte 

Mr. 
Richard Smith,

w mtfay yt^tsa reajudeij t of Brighton,

l^JW^fiPn^f 1!"^^tio^foiaiiiity to the «stab-
^ftp^̂ ^tfi^f^^^ootinutd in union
Sjfoffiy wj^ytiiili shc/w as aboxit ninc-
I!?^'i'QWW¥  ̂hfilljdbiflr ioine of 

the 
4»*-

^PIPQ^IMW ^IV ?1-* JW fri ^Dje Cafu-cey,

 ̂
r5^  ̂

^fflWW 1̂  feW P& Wff l** ZiC rc.igi^h of Pr otestant Dissenters in

that peace and good-will shall
ever be aniversall y established
dmon gst men ; that those blessed
times foretold in the gospel shal i
ever arri ve , w hen every man shal l
be safe under his own vine and un-
der his own fi g- tree ! Christians ,
all men, the most unlette red  ̂ the
most ignoran t, may be ; but when
shall we see a world of philoso-
phers ? Wha t inconceivable com-
bin ation of circurristances shall
produce thi s unhear d of effect ?
And suppo sing even that all men
should , at sorti e future period ,
acquire  ̂ by dint of philosop hy, a
perfect knowled ge of mora l and
re li gious good and evil , what ,
short of the doctrine * of future re-
wards and punishmen ts , could en-
sure the observance of one, and
for bearance from the other ? What
engine powerfu l enoug h to effect
these great ends, in any degree
worth our consideration , when
even scripture th reats and promises
are unable whol ly to effect them ?

I am , Sir ,
Your most obedient Servant ^A. L. B.

those days, and especially in that part
of the country (Sussex) was by no
mean s a fashiona ble thing ; to follow
the path of duty was then a matter of
ser ious and weighty importance , and
those who did so, had daily to ** take
up their cross," to subdue the passion s,
and to sacrifice some cij tbe nlost ^n4eaj>
ingles of natu re at the atirine of tr vith.
Th is she.fouojl by experience j f*?r ia
thus pqblicly declaring l%er. change p£
scn^nActi  ̂Jj kp bad $o combat; t$$ n#:
cule a^d^n^ci^iftloj^cr acqjuwifanc ^,
a £ well afcjtjiq p wj #4i&?> tkq .J ^qhxtt ^,
and i the blttp t thre ^itŝ oj ter nw^st
relatives. But she had made her clcc-
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tion , and bee resolut ion vas not to be
shaken; she freely ? gaVe  ̂up 3 slll,p beii^p
assured **¦ t hat whoso 4br saket h ̂ jiot fa*
ther or mothe r, for the great cause ©X
Chris t is unworth y of him.** to order -
to shew the serious natu re of her un-
derta king , it may be observed, that to
wors hip God agreeab ly to I he dictate s
of her conscience , was not only gene-
rall y at the risk of personal assault , but
more than once at the imminen t hazard
of her life . '

In , or about the year 1780, she, toge-
ther with her husb and , was baptized at
Battle , and joined the Ca lvinist Baptist
church in that place , under the then
pastoral care of Mr W. Vidler , (now of
Parl iamen t Court , London. ) In this
communion she lived for some years , in
sentiment a Calv inist , and nothin g- par-
t icular arising to agitat e the-quest ion of
ort hodoxy, a qu iet acquiescence in the
received dogm as df Cal vinism preclud-
ed the deadly crime of here sy.

This calm was not always to cont inue.
A circumstance in the course of Divine
Pr ovidence occurred , which, while it
xoused in her br east , all the tender feel-
ings of a fond f mother , shewed her the
fallacy of3 her rel igious sentiments , as a
refu ge in the hour of distress . This was
the loss of a beloved and only daughter,
snatched off in her childhoo d. Her af-
fliction was deep : and while her habit -
ual piety induced' submiss ion , it also
natural ly solicited her attention to the
Divine character for support *¦ und er
this . severe, strok e of his hand. But
here , instead of consolatio n, she
found hersel f plunged in tenfold
douJ bt and misery* She dare d not
look to heaven , lest her child should be
Aliasing from that seat of bliss. The
grave Was dark : futurity was dreadful .
44 Who,'' she would exclaim, " can as-
sure me, in the small number of the
elect, my child is included ?~ " Ah, me !
miserable ! can I bear the thoug ht ?
There is a doub t ! nay, a high probab i-
lity she is not !•—What ! is this dear
infant , for whom 1 have suffered all a
mother 's pains , for whose existence my
willing kriees have often bowed in grate **
ful homage to the Father of Spirits ,
whose sick couch I have nightly watche d*
mud from the overflowings of an aching
hear t bedevred with unavailing tears ,—
and whose tmtkacly death I now so
deeply mojor**,-*-** *hc; formed for no
other pur pose tluut ^endlc** damnation I
¥<** yet* it may be wy\ n>t G&*£4ffcl*res

it , and^oh, dreadful thou ght! I must
hear:and appro ve the sentence of the
Jud ge! must laugh at her • tri bulation
and anguish! ; the mother xuust exult ] m
the unending torments of her child i"
Such reflections, (thenatural conflict be-

tween her better feelings and the horr id
doctr ines of Calvinism ) reduced her mind
to a situatio n little short of distra ction,
and insanit y or infidelity must have been
the consequence , bad not some friendly
voice whispered in her eary *-^*l The all-
bountiful God will some way _ find a
means to exempt those from punish ment
who have not actu ally sinned," . ¦¦ .

Although she had na , clear concep-
tion , according to her parecon ceived ideas*how the Deity could be so bountif ul,
yet the sentiment afforded a booyancc
to her mind ; atxl in .this state of doubt
and hope (the lam i ly having removed to
Bri ghton) she joined the Gal vinist Bap?
tist church the re m 1^90* under the then
pastoral chargeof Mr. Thoma s Viae  ̂(thf
present respected member q&& supppiU$
of the Unitar ian cause to r Jhat : cft la^c^
It tpay be worthy of refn#r ^\W>at her
husband was stil l soun dly  -orth &doj r; so
that sbe stood quite unsu ^povted  ̂ till
about the yea* .-}3g$i4>r 3 > $h*t &9*¥>&iQt
here by began t® insinuat e if c£&f ip t&r f if c
orlhodo x chur ch ; %h$ ^ympt^m? wexc
of no doubtf ul^a^rfc* 

and 
S^e - .iti&fflh

s^readiqg wUh< wpidi ty, ̂ mpxitat ion wa^
deemed absal ttt^ly,n<*Ges$ ̂ ry, and, fh^-
ing to relate , tb^p*6tor ;s|i3nie stand iitHi
ftrst pf eighteen ,xv.h<Kwei  ̂o*^fttite«\be?c4
incu rable and ĥonxno £hr$afcs t>r intr cat*
ies could.prevai l on to**gn thf e Jaw w*
ite ar ticle in their creed. ^Tbat Pllfi^
died for the elect | and I te elect only "

Among this num ber is to be fouct4
the name of the dubject of t^is memoir
The doctrine of God's univers al }o?«
was congenial to her mild and beneto-
ent temper  ̂

her tje^rt had^Jong bcc« ia
a stat e of . preparati on to receive it |. -W4
hope , and joy, and peace were the h^p-
py consequenc e^.

The opposition of tbe o^thqdox part i*
as before pbserVed , waft very violent i
their arguments indeed nwfju b»t con-
cl usive ; their zeal makin g ample a-
mends for such trifling deficiencies ; all
with one voice declaring " the doctri ne,
(v iz. universal restora tion) to |>e a dam-
nable error , sj&ung rrbm h^l  ̂

and 
one,

to give the finishing str oke an4 scCrri^q»je»tion focjevef at .«BK^twnl» **^
it i|.jv4io^M pJwt.-Wfl*!*0?!̂  :$** ̂
hell, h*u><w(4/wP;mWM***<ySW  ̂ '
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m ttiiif «ot be a matter incuiiotrs to
t r̂emlt ' t ta itesxt^^thnt' ^u ^ circum: ?
stffi^r ' *$&fc*tr *e firs t cause of the subse_
q&ni ittfrd doot iottf of- the glorious xlofe_
tririiof ifnitariahism in Brighton . * The
M&a&i&7*&i&-ione>i6f ' the first who had
tKe^CMtotff &f pr ofessing and ? suppoTtin g
irH fcat ^l&ee? *he «rn©re extended views
ofGtfd's' ifrve 'to fits creatures ,—thou gh
it m ŝt at ttxe saiWe time be acknow -
le^gy abfc nsver carried her sentiments
fair er bn thi& subject than as taug ht
by the latd>'Mri Winchester ;—-this may
be acc<^̂  foT>

1st. By l^^relief^rliieli her
mind 

had
itf|&®g a&d * anxiously sought, being
affei^&^n̂ tfa&P doctrin e of universal
rcit ^ei^K ' v ~ -' • ' "' • ¦'

¦
• ' -

- 2d !y This doctrine was founded on
her itfcady pre-conceived notions of di-
vine ̂  

©tofet as a vi-
cawoas sacrifice, &c. &c. and

3§#ry  ̂ Connect ed with this, her being
tlett aWr ^dia^thatdrAd of life, when
tfte mind seldom disengages itself from
e*  ̂early ifcpMftfr. ItiTtfae universal
d6€tnne thet«fore from that period she
bfah lived and rejo iced, and maintained
i| tb fe^ ffcsMii *Wa ten*fter b£ uncommon natural
s^tne^iR «nrf benevolence, she United
uttttfmflfr g M t&$3i&gss of- <?hara ctfcr in
a^vHng Mid foUoWlng the oonvk tion >
ofrfer r̂ ^M^^Aftib iting through the
wfrt t̂dtir §ê f h^F Kfe, an example of
M%«tyV <*f Clhf ^tian meekness , arid
\rti&#fe cted tfiety >-Oener ous and faithful
iri ^hcr ^fri ^rjaiihl ^s—she was aho mild
atfif ̂ cablgtty her enemies • conducting
It^etf throu gh In the relat ions of life
with susft H^^>ect 

and 
attent ion to its

<fiilfti4^1fia^h6^\eho be^t knew her ,
e^ec^ed arid honoured her the most .
*Me v̂ i^e#^ild' offers this imperfect

trite fl^«|ft dfep^rted worth of the ten
-

^tesl, fh« ̂ hfo^^
fFet

tionate of mothers ,
cHttbo t conclude' Withou t expressin g a
h^*, ̂ tHa l^^ler samp le may have its
due effect ; and her memory, and her
vf tlm m&f iie *& cheris hed by those
WB6^rv^ thkt it 

may 
be said of a

^th , " being-dead she yet spcaketh ."

arr dhsciiccvtH ^ge ia Northamptonshire ,
but t fram ' his eigkth till his twentiet h
year app ear *z to- feave resided with hit
fathe r  ̂ "who  ̂ was many years pastor of
the 'Geuerai Baptis t Chur ch at Marc h,
in Cambr idgeshire , when he went to
London , and acted as an assistant in a
school of respect ability, Conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Noble, prede cessor of the
Rev. J. Evaos ^ujttali rying himself at the
same time for the ministry, t ill he
accepted , an invitat ion fro m the Church
of Ports mouth to become their pastor ,
to which office he was orda ined on the
30th Jul y, 177 1 ; his father , the Rev.
Thom as Mills , the Revs .-—Evers hed ,
Sparshot t , and J. Sturch officiating on
the occasion * This situation he filled
ti ll the ^ month of April , I8iz , a period
of up wards of fort y years , when from
the debility of age, and an incr easing
weight of infirmities lie felt obliged to
resign. The latter years of his life
were much affl icted , but as might have
been expected , they served only to per -
fect his patience , and disp lay his resig-
na t ion. His decease happened on the
9th Sept. last, being then in his 75th
year, and his remains were inter red a
few days afterwards in the General
Baptist Meeting-house, on which occa-
sion an approp riate address was deliv-
ered by the Rev. Jos * Brent , of GodaJ -
min ; who fu rthe r improved the event
of his death , in an impressive discourse ,
to a respectable and numerous audience
on the Sund ay evening-following, from
the word s of Paul to Titus, Ohap. iv.
verses 7 and 8..

As a man Mr^^&.was ejcemplary in
the discharg e of every duty ; affection-'
ate as a husban d, kind and benevolent
as a relativ e, stead y and firm as a friend ;
he was at tached to the cause of libert y*
civil and religious, an advocate £ot
learn ing, and a promoter of free inquiry.
—As a minister he did not stand high
in the scale of popul arity , thou gh much
close reasonin g* and sound argument
were to be found in his discourses *
wh ich were ever addressed to the un-
derstanding of his hearers , and though
sensible of the importance of just views
of religion , his aim Was general ly td
improve the morals arid ;correc t the
hea rt . As a Baptist he was ever st ren-
uous for that ordinance being adminis -
tere d by immersion , as he was tho-
roughly satisfied that such was the rqp dc
adopte d by Jesus , followed br his apos-
tles, and left for his example. At i

Obituarys~*Re *. John M ills. 74*

»*c ;. - ,,,w Km* John Mil l s .
Z ^M '

to
& mf rr iirttTS Mfi .1.8, lat e

™ro* *f th ^<Jaier al Baptist Chur ch,
"&&% ^ti^t^^Thotti as  ̂Str eet , Porta-
^outh ^̂ FllteS^owj^d4  ̂ of



General baptist Ueenkerta.inc.sl enja ^ged
vie** trf tfc fc^gfc of tjte fiiyine
Being t **<* he tau&h* :>|rfeeJfcelieve^
that the opera tion? pf the divine,:govsrn-
tnent would result %n the ultimate well-
being of alt God's rational creation ^"With respect t;o tjie Deity tie_ hel4 the
scriptural doctrine of his Uiuty , in *ts
strictest sense , and thougli he ascrib e4
a pre-exi^tent dignity tq Jesus Chri st,
ife Oi}e Ooti yr&s . the sole object of his
adpration and worship. Tha t holding
tuck sentiment s, h£ should have expe-
rienced much of tbe contu mely attend -
ant on an open avowal of them will not
be th ought strange -, but thoug -h he met
with his full share of thi s tr ial , like his
heaven-commissioned M aster , when
reviled he reviled not again , and if he
met with curses his blessing was ever
ready in return . Hot long before his
death , during an interval in which he

Opening of the Unit-aricm C/uip $lf
Readin g *

J t J s iiow about two years since Mr.
Vidj r̂ wst went do.wn Irony the vn^ta-
rian F"un^ to TRTe ^^pg. 

jfjt s 
t>rea .ch|pjf,

^S^^^ff.W  ̂-?ffr$S$r .a ^eapeftal ^Ie ngn b̂e^p| ̂er^PP ? fo
ffiS Uj rii ^rian ddc^rj^e, andi of conse-
quence/ to X^nUarj^n worshig \) $f t
tev^- ft?fe ,f ?f ? JNF »̂ %iJ xi
nu tnsraiire c: f c t  rnr cafri»fi *n^ 5» cc#»mtilinor

?O%»^M^P W ̂ 4¥V U?H>?f n
Wf|r!f, WWW9#^>lA#}t a
fcrc&fier

 ̂
^cuopa

ryo&oug 
a^d 

SDac;ous
Vorksh op. . ?^^eng  ̂

Jey have od-

stn aj !̂ hage% .Yo^n^ly # i PActup ied( by a
cdngregatio ri dC Valvin isfg, felt into the
JVand ,, ' of- ope or Q>e rjiernbers of tfie
^

nitdnaii Societv^, a V^il4e>; ani hp
fe oxlar ^d ancf in^r v̂^d, anc}, it wi>y
pe tr uly $aid , ^au ^j fied H ,, ah .d it was
occup ied for tne fir§t time asat j Qiu-

^f IMŜ l̂iiP ̂ u$
 ̂>
feh

instant , Mr. v idler had conducted yic
services in the temporary rn$eting-lfouse,
fyt the |ast timef % pre^ejng Sunday.

Qn Jucs^ay 
^

venin|̂
? \Mj-  ̂ r^ f̂

jp.p^f ̂  
p«ia?»"^!»^̂ f *«oEt«f

better world,rt he rq$£d7>< I belitvisd ;•' another said to hin  ̂
<* 
|f J ^p?> fijrtha t a^ thr pugh * 

fe
lej^i;

- FPP?W>** ̂ ?••»* * ."WaPWlf de-vised fable, you find it a cptofent to yo»in your afflictiop ji" . «« I .^o ̂ nd' it," heanswered, « a _wm%t n9m, and ^orcthan t\m, V p̂Jm^ tmmM&eart.c le pf dgaf^t|^ft. 75  ̂^s that
ra tional ^Chris tianity could soothe the
death bed of it* votar y^ an ^̂ jt l̂̂ rbii,
a 4Qubt but tha t lhereris^̂ |ip'/or ium
tbajt croysn of r^g^t^ojisTO  ̂^hlci i\>e
tprd Acs «4gh?eQHi? Ju 4 n̂ 6h4l gxve ,to
all his faithful ministers, and j $L ^ th^se
who love bi§ appeajrine. 

S. P.
Jf ewporttlsU f̂ Wigii.

fimJ^% ̂ %i$h&>*? skf rnf ^S^Principles of Dissent froo  ̂^stab li^tjcd
^m^ik^^ ŝ^m^^ sWSp«:tence or tfic magx&trate in matt ^^ of
religion, an  ̂uj^̂

f y^R^f ?
{

hpUip?̂  >f̂ ik î̂ MK î tob
^8

^
ntt*H5^^^% a^JH ^SWtPW1

T t 'SsrSlx^Tj ^/Tf /. ¦ ?Ak wfi^ t, v >^f ^. T̂ B f̂ ^slm^^ m̂^r 0̂̂ :£$ ̂ fB^rai^i^ilto» ifefifr: rrtb
£*# IBSW^^ ^ ^fll^^WtPf f^T;M -̂ v/;h{̂ ,,w  ̂h J}?m d?s^R̂ -̂^tesj f^R ĵ .s»#ffi i^p?awuythi§ %.t|̂ (y[5P>m ̂ Pi
^^ ,# ê  ̂

», fe ĵ  ̂#2r
m f̂-7-̂ , o^e .̂ l̂ rtsufif 

fi.I
fc

J kflWfr RS ^
.ITiVrm^ agd ^e^RWtg

?™c?! of W'J-̂ .ffe?. -«?1«|̂ e? ,°f
*?. ̂ Kff̂ vftWi'Wtf*. a  ̂I

0"g«i,fr, y tx *%v& m  ̂fipa^ ^^tJie
toylf plac ^, will *oM,bpjrem^rntJCre a py
all present. The company consist ed or
aVout fifty per sons ,

In the evening Mu ilec^ agaip intro-
d qced the service, and 3Vjf> A^p)and
agam preached \ tiif. tejtt. 0alf yi, 14,*—
the subjec t, the death qi f cf i if ch * **b e
preacher ^mj^^^ ^JB^^^ n^iifi? 1̂1

^^8H»AMjM^Aw* t"^*flWrljr* .«af co^ui Of it giv«fi in the prevailing sys-

7^4 Intel ligenc e.—Opening tf ^&p tffi ian Chapel , Readings
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f#n$ <ff Christianity j i»d thep,con}f>aje-i
ell" the two accounts , and coBolud^
With remark * and exhort ations, beari ng
npton the Unitar ian faith and the moral
dut ies of Unitarians ^

There 'was a collection at the doors
afcerea db servi ce./if ̂ f̂  twenty pounds
trere cblle/cted. * 

% 
>

The list seiVice, was on Thursday
e*emn#, vrtitti ^r/ ^piand pre ached
once mofe^y appointment : the suh-
jfcfct, l?aul before Felix , from Ads xxiy.
24, 25. % ' ~ ' ¦ '

^î pic^saQttuB  ̂of 
the 

services was
moch enthaii <ied *by the Sjery agreeable
inode- m " whicif ibe congregation cob-
duet iheir sirigfrig * Itfoe cnoir is assisted
By several a|ipro |5riate instrum ents,
played with jud gment and taste.

Unita rian Fund.
At a Special Genera ) Meeting of j&e

Subscribers to the Unitarian Fund,
holden at ttye Kin d's H ead Tayern* inW^fiftt; t* inf*^Avmt w,
'i^tpyJ- -  ̂ -;  ̂ - ¦ i : t  "

1 Mr. Alderman G^ot^pEHE^E in tbe
^n^fti - ' " • ¦ ' 3- 

¦
*' • ¦ • ¦  ¦

• ' - • " ' ' ^" -f

f Resolved unanimousl y, 5
^ 1̂  Wt ̂ ê ctiicmU m t^^ iSght
tf >cV£r£ inan— a* ri^it  ̂derived ; imme-
diate ly from ig^c Almighty lCreator —
to rfoHi J lB$ " own relig4<>u9 opinions,
)bY|>ne^$i ehfc  ̂ among st 

his 
neig^bpurs

aWd feiibw-crea cutes, an4 ftj ^> WP»
them in the exercises of d^iqe worship j
-t^tlal ; in1 rd i^c»uf opinj^P, profc ^̂ ^iB,
anjSlwbrs blp, as held, ayowc<| and ob-
eyed in Great Br ita in, th#re is no i^
tcEtupfcion Of t*ie peace of civil society,
and no call fbr the mterfe rejnce <^f the
niaj î ra te, who cannot aflfect 

to 
Tple*

rate iirithout a$sum'Ug authority tp Per-
$ecute ; and that all penal sUtntcs, whe -
^t^ ihey enact fine mt impriponfnient,
t»  ̂ ffbsitiVe bodily suBering, or whether
ttiey1 declare civil disabilities exclusion
antt priiratiorr , onr the grpund -s^lc |y pf
such opinion , pro fe^siqn and W^t^ip*«t^* n^aSfe^t irivasf pn^ wpf na ^m-ai rjg|it ,
™^tf&ually reb ujcnant |D «h« Ch^tja jB
Hehgion, in$ to the spiri t of t)ne Pmish
Cion^fitirCibn.K > Bfe^F^ii^mm^^te,II. "That da' U^^^* C^mtian% dî

%Ji 4 i Ŵfe* V4», |h<l j»ir*aai comgre-
"H <wjw»4 ̂ ti f; A<? 4>w« .«» jnowc
tfc^ii oftce &ffiJ 5XI/ iAi ,T -j ,

Mr. idler 's ^ndisposi ̂ ipH thr ew a
dacxp upon the naiads >>f tfie con^reg«L,
tion aad their frien ds,v bp^ before tfeft
services closed they had the sat is f^ctio©.
of witnessin g an atn ondlnieixt in his
health , and have the pleasing pr ospect
of his mini^er ial libpuril (with the
blessing of Divine Prpyidqrice) tt ie tvo
folio wine Sundays ; after which they
expect (with the s%m& reliance upoa
t^e Disposer af our tirnesj ito £e vUited
by Messrs - Bennett , Gikiviat  ̂ a$i4
others.

iVbt;. 27> 1813,

tf Dguished from our fellow Christians
only by the faith and wors hip which we
liave learne d from the Holy Scriptures*—tha* *he Qo4 &n$ Fa^ier 

of 
^Jje Ur î-

y0t$e is one Being, &f&£ '
^  ̂Per spi),

t^e sole object of. Religious Worship,
ajid that **mpj ^h^&F ^ix *noured , and divinely-endowed Messen-
ger of God,-r-w- 

 ̂
loi>fi fej  ̂ |he4 in ^

jusitjce *f b^§ ^9"»#3 M,PS V̂C

f »?^e A"?1? eyera thafi ^re o|>er^us
liber tK wh  ̂^..jB ^iwm *ArW ^̂of prote t̂anj. Dwenl^rs 5-rfM? :W&*W
exclusiap we ̂ m|«  ̂4on,caye ifp ttmn
^̂ f to pe fpun4 ijfc 

^ur , cbajr^51. «*?
conduct as suj>jfi«i ahd dfe^|? Wj#jcr
in we har e never yiejdiwf, and |af> Mfpr
yield, Ajc 4JMH7 ^° **¥ ^n^pa-
t fc pOTc|a^of

9^fPWlH*?Wf .,

MI . That W^mft fM
^tana  ̂trrc ^hren $n t^c giinatply parse

d
i»to a taw tor tj ie ^Ii^f p| Cb^ac 

i^>
impujH tl^c d'pctrmje pf |̂ p Trilftty.: 1&f
Bri ^iah Legis^ur  ̂Baying t^H^ r ĵlyperformed a© acc.^f justice 4eqi^d by
the House of Conitq^ns, twenty y^sarg
ago, to the4 earnest mfk ewffl& t ?PP "-
cat ^on qf tha t aWie apd e^tigfit4ne4*nd
^V^F.inen^pfab}e.^taiie^ma  ̂tieTat e! 3M[r,

Resolved, , ,
IV. That in cpmm^n with all the

tem& *f #iu^i!nr ?¦» 
^s* j?0*

v^vnraent, m^c ifjoic  ̂^[a| (orMO WCiOf

Ttihity Bill. * 74&
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latrs, ensured at tfrc ' a&**: of tbe ̂ evolu.
tkm, in direct y. violation o£, j fche princi r
pies thcR asaerted, aad ^hich , thou gh
too cruel and impolitic to be often en-
forced, have yet remained for a century
the disgrace of the statute book , are at
length expunged, amidst a general ac-
quiescen ce in the ju stice and even ne-
cessity of their repeal/¦- V - -' ftesolvefl unan iirious ly,

V« Tha t oicr best acknowled gments
are due to WlfHam Smith , Esq* M P.
for ills complian ce with the request ,
originating in our Committee, to bri ne
titfe subject of the. legal insecurit y of
Unitarian s before Parliam en t, and for
his unre mitted atten tion to the Parlia -
mentary pr ogress of the Bills, which he
accordin gly bro ught into the House of
Commons,, fojc the repeal of those pena l
statu tes which had so long rendered
Unitarians liable to be deprived of civil
protec tion merely on the ground of their
religious profes sion.

Resolved unan imously.
V|« That . we trust the perio d is ad*!

vancln g, and would "willingly hast en its
arrival *.

1 when not only Christians of*
every descrjpfibn ,%ut also our country -
men at large, shal l be alike free to pro-'
fees and defend their opinions , and all
equally partake the civil rights of Bii-
tons-

Resolved unanimousl y,
VIL l?iat as Unitarian Christians

feared not to pro fess and inculcate what
they esteem the ,doctr ines of the Gospel .
thoug h liable to the inflict ion of severe
penal ties, it is their incumbent dut y,
now that fhey ar e placed within the pro-
tectipi  ̂ of tne, law, not to relax their
eflfert s, but rather to extend those ex-
erti otis w^iich well consist With the
peace and order of civil society and the
pure st principles of 

^
Christian charity ,

R^soYvcd unanimously,
VlHL Tna t the Thanks of this Meet -

ing be given to the Committe'e of the
Unitaria n Fund , for thei r zealous dis-
char ge of the trust committed to them ,
and For their wat chfulness over the in-
tere sts of the Unitar ian bodj>

Resolved Unanimously,
IX* That the above Resolutio ns be

printed , and that a copy be sent to every
member of the Society within the reach
of the twopenny post .

Resolved unanimously,
X. That the Resolut ions now passed

be adver tised in the Monthl y Re-
positorv ,—a publication which, for

the support it gives to, the cause of freeinquir y and religious liberty, Is entitled
to .the countenance of the Unitari an
Body, and particul arly of this Sbclety .Resolved unani mously,

XI. That the above Resolutions beadvertise d also in the princi pal perio dical
publications an di the newspapers , at
the discretion of the Committee .

SAMUEL GOODBE HERE ,
Chairm an.

J ohn Christie , Esq. having taken the
Chair , it was Resolved unanim ously,

That the thanks of the Meeting be
given to Mr. Alderman Goodb ehere for
his conduct in the Cha ir, and for his
genera l support of the rights ari d liber-
ties of his fellow-citizens anil fellow-
count ry men of all denomination s.

Unitarian Society .
At a Special General Meet ing of the

Unitarian Society for promoting Chris -
tian Knowled ge and the Pract ice of
Virtue, by the/ Distribution of Books,
convened for the purpose of talking into*
consideration the Act lately passed fixf
the " Relief of -persons who imiptt gh tfr r
Doctrine of the Trin ity,*1 hblde ft at the
Chapel in Essex Street , Jistf 'Bo? 181&

The Rev. TiipiMtAS BferJmk ai; to
the Chai r, -  ̂ - ;

The following Keisoluttont moved by
Isaac Solly, Esq . and seconded by Sir
Charles Cblvllle* were adb|ltedr ;f:

Resolved, . ' ;
I. That the Menibe fs pf thSs Society

view with great satisfact ion tt e recent
success of a measure , which more than
twen ty years ago tlhey solicited iti vain,
thou gh supported By the trans cendent
abilit ies of the late Mr. Fok -, and they
congratulate each other anil the rrienas
of civil and religious liberty In genera l,
tha t by the Bill which has lately passed
for the <c relief of those wh6 iittpug n
the doctrine of the Tririj ty,  ̂ persons
who pr ofess their disserxi from that ar -
ticle of the Estab lished Creed ar e no
longer exposed to severe and ruinous
penalt ies, but are placed und er the
protection of the law . . /

II. Tha t the Members of this Snxiety
are trul y grateful to the legislature for
the liberal ity and u»ar iimJ ty with w««
this* importan t mjeasurq was received ,
and for the rea4inpm and tt f&rity with
which, when the br«SnM feill :*liw lost ,
through a technica l ffiformill ty, » »cw

?%6 Trinity  mil*



*J*4?fn1Pd#£ili JWtt^SS* to, be m-
ti^yglf SM j^as , expedited thrquj gh ] the
o^f^K7r.- % °W?» Mn4 ^̂ s passed by
botr V,|loJj£es in r time , , to receive the
Royal Assent previousl y to the proro-
gation of Par liament.

fIJ .t 'That this Society hail the pre-
sent measure as an auspicious pre lude
to that happy day, when all penal laws
and political restrictions on religious
gro unds shall be for ever abolished ;
when an invidious and limited Tolera -
tion shall give way to Universal
Ryia<^ioys Libert y ; and when all,
witfcput distinction  ̂ shal l be enti tled
by ,l£\t to ^he possession of those civil
and ^QliMcaijp riyileges which are the
biit&nglit of Briton s.

iyV That the than ks of this Society
be given to that able and enlightened
Member of Parlia ment, William Smith ,
Esq. for the generous zeal with which
he has stood forward , upon this and
inany other occasionsj to vindicate the
rights .and liber ties ot his feUowrsub-
jects j ^fp t, tj^e promptitude and cheer-
fujpggf Wtt h V$uch he unde rtook to in-
troduce this^ iihport ant measure into
P^agfJgniT  ̂^d for tjie attent ion and
ptfseYesance tyiih which he watch ed
an<L, ', 5$^j$£{l .the measure in 

every
sta ^^jits^prpgressr̂  

$} the Bjjl , which
€I
^

fe¥^#ltlr ?9 £>pnspicuotis ran jc
in the honourab le records of civil and
"tiPBifto$>?*tif »< ^GS^ed 

the 
Royal

V. That^e Chairman be desirecl to
communicate these Resolutions of the

^l̂ O^^SBEliSllAM, Chairman.
•J ffte i^̂ Jrni^n {laying left the Chair ,

it wa î^PY^d: ^y Sir Charles Colviile,a3fes^$¥p* !*aac s°hr> Esci
$$/*% r(fee ^pks> of this Meet ing be

gi|en3t  ̂ t  ̂
ItcV. y. Belsham 

for 
his

concjyct in the Chair , and : for the grea t
#(^Jl)a('t jbe. has on this and every
o^r jq|;casicm evinced, bot h by his ex-
?Wi$5£y conduct agad l)is. master ly writ-
iniff W; < th p ^ntc^ts of , the Christ ian

 ̂
was pien moved by 'James Young,

£sq. and ^condei Vy Sir Charles Col-
?illct
^steK s-^^J ffi -^WM Pf this Society be

gjy^n tq t lic wpft hy Secretary, the Rev.
i ŝv^^̂ s- 

¦ t̂s?^t*ia*j £*t he
^vmqcjdi 4 tfk summotnti  ̂ the Meeti ng
uPP %,tJbjs impQitan t occasion, and for
^BWt&JF Wt ^^tdoua dischar ge of the
**ucs 9f bt»mi^oh.7 JTYr >.1OYCE, Secre tary .

Resolutions adopted at a Meeting
of the Kum t aj  ̂Scsskx - U^ita-
RIAi? GH RlSflAN ASSOOXATiQJt ^held at Northfiam, 20th Oet» l aia.
. Resolved* 1 V
I. That we thus publicly express our

grati tude to the great Paien t of all
good, congratulate each other , and re-
joice with the liberal -minded of all de-
nominations , that a bill has been brought
into Parliamen t and passed , so essential
to the right of priva te judgment In re-
ligion, and the open avowal of what
may resul t from it ; freeing - those who
deny the doctr ine of the Trinity f rom
pains and penalties, and puttin g them
under die protection of the law.

II. That we are highly gratifi ed by
the unan imity with which the above
Bill passed the two Houses, and receiv-
ed J the Royal Assent, flatte ring our -
selves that it will be a prelttd e to the
abolition of all political restricti ons and
distinctions on the ground of religion.

III. That receiving this fresh act of
justice from the Legislature , whfls* we
relax not our exertions in the defence
of the Divine Unity, and of supreme
"Worsh ip as directed to the One drily
living and true God, we wiH be; di evtri
equal ly exemplary for a respect to the
peace, the good order , the pros perity
and happ iness of our countr y. :
r\ IV. That the th anks of this Associ-
ation ar e due to, "and that they be- trans -
mitted by the Chairman , with these Re-
solut ions, to W. Smith , Et  ̂M. 3Pi>ffer
his act ivity, zeal , and perseverttl&e 5i»
promoting the above great object, ;

V. That the than ks x>f this Meetin g
are due to the1 Chairman , for ''b& 'iftiifd '
assistance, and able , and kttpafrcSal
conduct in the Chair ; ' ] V v

LAWRENCE HOLDER.
Tenterden, Oct. 21, J8J3.

N. B. Transmitted to the Editor of
the Reposi tor y by the request cif the
Association .

At a Meetin g of the Southern Uni-
tarian Socicty(for promoting the genuine
knowled ge ot the Scri ptures and this
pract ice of virt ue by the distribution of
books) , holden at the Uni tarian Chapel,
Newport , Isle of Wight , the 13th of
Oct ober. IS13. Jv 

Thomas Cooke , Esq, in the Cha tty
The following Resplutxons, in reference
to the Act parsed iu the, last session pf
Parliamen t , for Jthe %v Relief of Pers ons
who impugn the Doctrine of the Trinity "
wer e carri ed unani mously:
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RTBSOfcV fcOi
x. That it h the righfoT evciy man

to worship Gad agreeabl y to the dictate s
of bis conscience, and -by- all peaeeable
means to publ ish and defend his religi-
ous opinions , without being subjec t to
spy pains, penalties, or privations what -
ever .

3> That the princ iples of Religious
liberty, by which this right is recog-
nized » -w ere asserted at the Revolution ;
and have long been the glory of Eog-
lishmen.

3. That r evertbelcss , in opposition
to these pri nciples, persons denying the
doctrine of the Trinity were firs t exclud-
ed from the benefits of the Toleration
Act, by a clause in tha t Act itself; and
afterwards by the statute of the cth and
ioth of William the Third , it wa«> enact-
ed, <c That if any per son or perso ns,
having T>een educated in, or at any time
having made pro fession of the Cluist iafi
rel igion within this rea lm* «hall , by
writing, prin ting , teaching, or advise d
speaking, den y any one of the Persons
10 the Holy Tri nit y to be God, or shall
asser t or maint ain there are- more Gods
than o&e, or shall deny the Christ ian
religion to be tme, or die Holy Scrip*
tu res of the Old and New Testa ment
to be of Divine authori ty $ and shall,
upon mdictmeiat or in formation in any
of-his Majt sty.VCourts of Westmins ter
©r<at the assizes* be thsroo f lawfully
convicted by the oath of tiro-or more
credib le witne sses, such perso n or p€r~
sona for the ftr&t offence shal l be adju dg-
ed incapable and ^ disabled in law to all
io^nts^and purpose gcwhat?oever, to have
or enjoy-any office or offitcs , employ-
ment or employment s, ecclesiastica l,
civil, or military , or tfny part in them,
or arty piretit of' advantage appertaini ng
to them , or any . of them. And if any
pereo &W persons so convicted1 as *afore-
said, rshaU at the time of his ©r their
conviction , enjoy or possess any. office*place, or employment , such office, place ,
or -cpnpJ oYinent , shall be vok3 j and is
hereby declar ed void. And if such, per -
son or persons shal l be a second time
lawfu lly convicted as aforesai d, of all or.
aqy of the afor esaid crime or crimes,
that then he, or they shall from thence-
forth be disabled to sue, prose cute, plead}
or u&Qs any action? or infor mation in ?ny
court oL law or equity, or ta be guar dian

of any child, or executor or adr ninistra *.
tor of any person, or capable of any
legacy or deed of gift , or to bear any
office civil or military , or benefice ec-clesiastical , for ever within this realm
and shall also suffe r impri sonment fbr
the space of threte years , with out bail
or mainprisci from the time of such
convict ion.'*

4. That We sincerel y rejoice in the
repeal of these acts as far as they thus
afreet ourselves , and of others still more
severe , as aff ectin g oiir Unitaria n Bre-
th ren in Scotland ; feeling that both
they and we no longer owe our safety1
to a pre carious connivan ce, but may
publicly worshi p our Maker , and defend
our opinions, under the full pro tection
of the laws*

5. That our sat isfaction in this legal
recognition of our just rights is furthe r
end-eased , "wlrea vre reflect on the suf-
ferings of persons who in past ages
professed sentiments skrrilar to those
which we feel it our dut y to avow.

6. That we are anxious, in the fi rst
place* to express our grati tude to the
Ahhi ghty IMaposer of Events for this
signal instanc e of h«s protectio n and fa-
vour.

7. That otir thank s ar« likewise due
to all thosfe Members of Parliament
who \* ere instrumental in obtaini ng this
Act of the legislatur e in our hehalf j
pfctticulatf y to-that able aifd enlightened
sen tat qr, WitiiiAM Smith , Esq. for
hiszealoirfs and perseverifag; efforts not
only on thtd oeeai&iori) btkt dur ing a long
political life devoted to the cause of civil
and reli ^us^fer iy.

8, T^ak, : a  ̂ disciples of the same
Ma ster, wt etoriestly  wf^h to hail the
time when ofcr Catholic breth ren shall
be cxethfted^brn 1 religieus restr iction !
and dikaMHties ? and when all those pe-
nal lawsj #ftl  ̂ z :tati&J to' shackle the
mmd^an  ̂ctislive the conscience, shall,
be exp^ifigedirdi jft the statute book .

9. ThWtftiSNrAesofutibhs be sent Set
imertJorr t&-r- wr Month ly Repository ,
and advertised, til tfi:e Times, the Couri e r
and SalialiTity Journal .

¦temtik 't Cf >&K to\ Cha rrm an,
10. That tbe thanjes of tbis mectrng

hi given to Thomas Ctooke, JE»q. for his
aW^tumdutt in' the Chair.

J OH ^T FuLtAfa ATt1, Siecretary.

7^4« Tr inity Bill.



( 749 )

Events since our last have crowde d
on us in such a manner as strike with
awe an4 aston ishment both the world -
ly politici an and the sincere Christian.
The glory of the mighty conqueror is
cast down to the ground. His armies
have been defeated , and lie is returned
to his capital a second time to appa l
his oppressed subj ects with the hear t-
rending intelli gence, that the armies
of the enemy are approaching the ir
terr itorie s, and that they, in their turn ,
will have to fight for thei r countr y and
their independence. All Europe bow-
ed not long ago 16 the nod of tbis
mighty soverei gn. He himself at last
procl aims from his throne—All Eu «
rope is now agains t us :—and the bold
langua ge is held that France and him-
self would rise superio r to every at-
tac k. France is likely indeed to see
again upon her own soil the troops of
a great confederacy, an d it has no
longer to resist them the mighty ener -
gy of soul, which arose from the
feelings of liberty and independence
bre athed into her by the, revolution.

Buona parte was fixed in Dresden ,
makin g this place the po int d' appui
of his armies. The main force of the
confedera tes was in Bohemi a, and in
tfce North the . Crown Prin ce was at
the head of a larg e ar my protecting
Prussia, and threatening the country
ou the banks of the £1 be from Leipsic
to ;Ham burgh. Instructed by former
disasters the qonfederates moved with
a u>ci4ed pjan t̂o bear down with all
their force upon the Fre nch in such a
mann er, as to sur roun d them, and
to compel them to fi#bt under every
disadvan ta ge. The; tr ench , Emperor
*&w thr ough their plan  ̂ and was con-
scious, at the same time, of his own
incapacity to render it in effectual • To
remain at Dresden was impossible,
&ud lie bad alread y staid too long to
five him a chance of extricating
himself without immense loss. If be
moved .A forward into Rohejuja , the
Crown Prince would gain the com-
mand of the Elbe, and cut off his
retr eat. If he marched agains t the
Cr own Pr ince, the confederate erope -
perors would pres s upon him. To

evacuate Dresden, and forsak e the
line of the Elbe, and march back into
France without a battl e, did not suit
his lofty spirit , or the difficult ies in
execut ing such a plan might appear
insuperable. On reviewing the whole
there seems to have been vacillat ions*
in his mind , and to them probabl y he
may now att r ibute the extent of hi»
losses. He stai d too long at Dresden,
either to ensure victory or to make a
safe retreat . If he could not fi ght
the battle in Bohemia , it was in vain
to expect success, when he was com-
pelled to fight one in Germany against
t he united armies of hi& opponents .

On leavin g Dres den, Buona parte
took the direction of Leipsic, car rying
with him the King of Saxony and his
famil y. The confedera te emper ors
immed iatel y inarched their troops af-
ter him, an d it was soon seen, that the
neighbourhood of Leipsic would be
signalised by a blood y field , to deter -
mine the fate of Europe in this mighty
conflict. It is now said, tha t the
arran gement of his troops was not
such as might be expected from so
experien ced a commander : but this
questi on must remain undecided even
among military men, till a cleare r
account is given^of the relative posi-
tion of the armies before the horrible
days of combat. Nap oleon quitte d
Dresden on the 5th of October , and
after var ious marches and counter -
marc hes, the armies on both sides
found themselves in the neighbourhood
of Lei psic on the 16th, when the
san guinary batt le began , which wa.s
comp leted on the 13th, with the total
overt hro w of Buonaparte 's army , ancfe
the loss of an immense numb er of men,
with nearl y all his ammunition , guns
and baggage « He is supposed to have
lost sixty thousand men in these fatal
days, and with the wreck of his army,
betwee n seventy and eighty thousand
men, he made the best of his way back
towards France.

So complete a defeat excited an
expectation , that the retreat ing arm y
might receive considerab le molestation
in its ret reat , and. hopes were enter-
taine d of the capture of the genera l-
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Bn\t, til? victory was , no  ̂ obtained on
the part of the confedera tes without
great loss, and they required time for
repose after the ir fatigues . Hen ce
Buonaparte , by the * rap idity of his
movements , escaped from the main
bod y of the confederates , and he pal-
liated , in some 'degree, ihe disgrace of
his defeat , by the victory he claime d
over the Austro- Bavarian arm y, at
Hanau. This arm y, by ra pid marche s,
had followed the course of the Mai n on
its ri ght bank , with a view of inter -
cepting" Buona parte in his fli ght , and
had they been ' more numero us this
battle won id have put art end to the
cpnflict. But Buonaparte was still
power fu l, and his cavalry far exceeded
that ' 'of his oppon ents . They were
driven fro m the ' plains of Hanau to-
wards AschafFen boiirg' with great loss,
and Buona parte boasted of th e tro -
phies whicU-. he ha d gained on th at
day, and wH ich were sent to Paris to be
laid at the feet of the Empr ess. But
the ' Frenc h- Emperor did not place
much reliance on this success : for he
continued his hasty route to Ment z,
into which fortress he inarched his
t roops , leavin g only on the right ban &;
of the Rhine a' sufficient numb er of
tro ops to guard bis camp and foi tifi -¦c at ions at Cassel.

On the day after the great victor y
cear . I >eipsic, t tie confederate empe-
rors with the' Crow n Prince entere d
that town , The kin g of -Saxony Wa s
-there left - t0 make what term s he
could with the conquerors ,, and what
will be his -fate time must determ ine.
He is now a pri soner U> the m, and his
dominions ai'e* unde r the governme nt
of the confederate powers. A strik ing
contrast to liis situation ab out twent y
yfears ago, when he received the em-
peror of .A ustria and the king of*
Brussia, an c\ with tliem/ formed at
Pilnitz the celebrat ed plan for con-
tftmling the power , of France ! Whal ;
changes has be not experienced since
that , time I 3Eo Fran ce 1 he , owed his
elevat ion to the rank of king—to
Jfcan ce he owed 4t grea t accession of
territor y. Wiih the humiliatio n of*
that couritry, which .he jjvas one of the
fii& t to. attem pt to ctapre 's's; his own
degradat ion is connect ed" Whe th er
the confederates will ; perni it him fo
resign ox not , tiifte must shew, yet
proba bly he wanted oppo rtunity onl y,
not Inclin ation * to desert < !**§ Benefac-
tor. " 1 ; : * ' " \ K "
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was not owing entirel y eith er to their
bra very, numbers , or to the skill of
their ar rangements . The conflict
might hav e terminated very diffe rentl y,
if treachery had not pals ied the arm of
their potent enemy. The German
auxiliaries quitted him in the hottes t
of the conflict , and not only qu itted
him but turned the edge of their
swords against him. It was impossible
for him thus situated to pursue any
effective plan , and all the skill he was
master of, and the br aver y of the
troops of his owri natio n, were unabl e
to extricate him on this tr ying occa-
sion. The complai nt * of treacher y
served to diminish his failure in the
eyes of his country, but the nations
of Europe, wearied with the tyranny
under which they have so long; groaned ,
will not view with severity an action ,
to which they are so much indebted
for the prospect of returning liberty.

The intent ions of the conquerors
with respect to Eu rop e are not yet
know n. They must have complete
possession of the countries , before
t hey determine on the ir future govern -
ment 5 and it remaias to be seen, what
effort s will.! be made by the Fr ench to
regain their late unbound ed influence
on the continent * The military plans
of the confeder ates are not as yet
completely developed . The emperor
of -A fa stria has advanc ed as far as
Han au, and his adv anced guard has
had some affairs with the Fr ench at
Coesel. An invasion of the French
empire in that quarte r may be expect-
ed, and as the * inhabitant s of the left
bank of the Rhine ar e Oerma ns, they
may participate in the sentim ents of
their brethren on the ri ght , and sepa-
rate from th« govern ment * to which
thev have been for some time so
intimat ely c onnect ed. Here then will
be, an opening into the territor ies of
wha t was former ly called Fra nce, and
the Pruss ians and Austri ans may aga in
try / their fortu nes on the plains of
Cham pag ne/ Tk Gro wn Pr ince, who
had so great a share in the glory of
the ba tt le of ' -Le ipsic , marc hes with
his forces throug h Westp halia into
Hol l and , where the inhabi tan ts have
antici pated his wishes, by tak ing upon
t hemselves the recovery of • the ir li-
bert y and inde ^iendene ei ¦

6y being situated in an island r̂e
are depen dent on the wind * fur our
nevr e frdm the conti nent , and at th is



intere sting perjod they were singular }y
unfavou ra ble to us. In fact we received
throug h France tlie account of Huq^
nap art e's return to his cap ital , and f.t fr e,
victor y he bad obt ained , at Ha nan..
After a long del ay a delegati on ar rived.
ia England from Holland , couam uuin
eat ing t he welcome news of a • great
change that had taken place in t hat
country . Holland has been very unp
happ il y circumstanced not onl y durin g"
tbe revoluti on, but for , some time pr e»
vio«s to it,  En gland and Prus sia
took, part in the domestic concerns of
that country , by wbirh the pa rty,
called t he Pat riots , were dri ven out ,
aa d the Orange party, gainin g the
ascendancy , exerc ised in a ver y wan ton
manner the superiority it ha d obta ined
thro ugh* fore ign influence. The Pa -
tri ots courted the interfer ence of
Fran ce, whose cab inet . was too much
occu p ied by its own concerns.t o gran t
them the re lief they requested : but it
gave t hem an asy lum , an d all the as-*sistanc e th at could be expected with out
earn ing to a ruptur e.with , t lie powers
that had patron ised the Stadt fioldeiv
When the Trench Revolution burst
oat, the Patriots avai led themselves
of it for a retur n into their own couu-,
try -; and then the Stadtholder himself,
Aa«t a vast bod y of his adherents,,
shar ed a similar fate . *Th fey wer e intheir turn driven out , an d. compelled
to fed an asylum in Gi*eat Bri tain and
Pr ussia*

Since that time various chang es
have taken p|ac e ramong the nv. Fro m
? republic;; they have been converted
*Qto a kingdom, ih&, kingdom,, has .,been
removed, and they.} have Jbecpme, sl
province of France. tftide *; Frenchtyranny^ the most adverse possiWe to
alf th tfi r forme r habit s, an4 part icula r*.
jy1 to commerci al industry, they haveloog groa ped, aiyi it / is to . be hoped
*het bo$fc Pa triots'" and Orange roeja ,
have forgottenjithe ir ancientan tn^suiesa*\d ! can uii i t^ ^cprdia .Uy \n ^u ppQi C oft heir comniun countr y. ^ TJ i^..grc*u^dsA
 ̂

their variance are not gen^^Uyknown in th is country, but they chiefl y
rest on this ,—t hat one party wascOHtin ual ly adding to the influence oftire Ora nge famil y, w hilst the otherwere for confining th>v hqad « of <lt ^ totlje offices of Stadtholder and hi ghadmira l, within the limits of the law ,an4 agrceabty to the repub lican con.
dilut ion of the government. At pre-

seat the grea t ; po}|it< is tx) get rid o£-
French tyranny, and in this the people
seen? to be genera lly u pi ted. Thfe-
chief towns have di iveit away the-
French garrisons, and: selected from
themselves committees for-the admin ^
i&t ration of the governBjeot- A dete~
gat ioii ha ^.also arrived in vthi s countr y
to, coj^QHiumea te^ with our , governmen t
aud with the Pri nce of < Orang ^ioa the
subjec t of the change* and • measure s
were taken to ren der Holland ' all the
assistance possibly At large force was
to be , sent thit her witfcr th« Prince
himself at t heir head , and as in the*
ap pointment of committees they look-
ed to tho&e , w ho were in tue goveiii-
rcent in th e year 1793, it is probable
that the Pr ince will be invested in his
office with all the powers belong ing-
to it at that time. Alre ady they begin
to talk big, and think of the advan tage
of annexing the Netherlan ds to the
United Provinces > to make a compac t
govern ment ; but they have much to
do in .formin g a good- government for
themselves, and it is to be hoped tha t
time has cooled ' their animosities , and
that both part ies, having , smarted so
long under a most oppressive tyranny,
will learn to forget and forg ive, and to
unite in liberal concessions to each
other for the good of the common *
weajjh..

The. arriva l of Buonaparte in his
capi tal sprea d cousteroa tioga over his
kii\gdona, but nothing h^s openly
appe ared t to indicate a . decline in his
author ity. He has met his Cosset
vat ive Senate , and has received ad*
dresses of, a sinailar. . nature . v to those
that ,a«r^ oflfei;ed to ^crowned heada j on
the eye of their descent from ; the
throne. He did not disguise the
extent of the calamity that had beiallett
him, ; and hi$ nation, in very plaia ^
language, paint ed oyX the apptehen- .
sion» » they , wer^ r un/J eir of an inv&w*,
sioq, of the ir po^nti*yy and the H«^€SsiHy 1
there, w^^.fujt^very Fr e^qhmen ractn ingp >
in defence ofi itŝ  ^depe ndence, andi hls.
own iMcppei'tyvt The exaii*|>te of, Polamd 3
(tha^ t wicked act of oiigj^nal j^cobiniam): ̂
was held out to them , as a presage of
what they might expect- The powers
wlucjj  ̂partitioned Poland , w«re ad.
van ^ttgJ tate^ISra ifcce, and wit hout the
ut most energy in defence of thei r
common country, tne horr qrp uf rWai.
saw might , under another Suwar row,
be exhibited in its capital , A con-
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tfcr ipiion of t-hr ee hundred thousand
n^n ̂ jb ^aas ^t^, afecl^eefer^l fi rlanctal
edicts pasfeed, which provecl tfte cHs-
tr ess to w^iich the Emperor was
brou ght , and it is evident , that what _
ever may be the success of the confe-
derate powers, it will be impossible, for
some time for him to rise from his ab-
ject situat ion, much less to attai n to
that height , from which it is to be hoped
he is irrecov erabl y fallen . Whe n on the
ban ks of the Niemen he surveyed his
gallant army, he prou dly ant icipated
glor ious triump hs, and additi ons to
bis coiTers. All th at he had accumu -
lated has been lost in the last effort ,
and the countries whence he derived
his resourc es, are falling1 from him .
To prope r Fran ce he must now look
for support , and even in that country
ther e may still be a feeling for liberty ,
which it will be impossib le to keep
under. There are forms sufficient
by which the French may make known
their sentiments , and this chan ge
may be as beneficial to them as to the
res t of Euro pe. It is an awfu l time ,
and we shal l see whether th e late
jud gment s have made the pro per im-
pression on the hearts of sovereigns
and people. Both had much to learn ,
and the severe chastisement inflicted
on them willj it is v to be hope cf, bring '
both to a proper sense of thei r duty,
and teach them equall y true loyalty,
and a due sense of their situat ion in that
dispensation of God , which authorita -
tively commands kings and people to
become obedi ent to "thei r common Sa-
vidur , the Prince of Peac e.

The news of this wonderfu l chan ge
In the affairs of Europe was br ought to
England on the eve1 of the opening of
the session* of parlia tnent, and affor ded
noble scope' for the speech of the Prince
Regent . . The sentiment s contained in
it could not but be ' satisfa ctory to the
whole nation ; Tnere was ho presump-
tuous elevatio n, no degr ading expres -
sions on the fallen : " no disposition to
require from France sacrifices of any
description inconsistent with her honour
or just prete nsions as a nation ;" and

*fs 
^

me
ft #r^̂ ?a% Ĉlr^d totBe alha s. ^a|e|vaf IosSedMoN| thegreat blessing £o be derive d, but thatcould not be attained without far th erexert ions , and great pecuniary supplierwere necessar y for the subsidies to theallies. The war witri America was la-mente d, an d a readin ess expressed to en-ter into discussion with that govern mentfor a concilia tory adjustment of all thediffere nces between the two powers, onprin ciples of-perfect reci procity , not in-

consistent with the established maxims
of publi c law, and with the mariti me
rights of the British empire.

.Addre sses were vote d in both houses
with great cordiality, which were fol-
lowed by the grant of a J arge loan , and
by new regulat ions respecting the mili -
tia , to render th ^m mpre eEBc ient in the
great contest. Par ty seemed to be quite
asleep, and joyful as such an event must
be, it rendere d the sittings of the houses
less interesting, less occupied by deba tes.
One subject engaged their atte ntion ,
which mat eriall y affect s the clergy, who
have latel y been harassed by qui tar n
actions, brought against, them by <nn in-
former , who, from his late situati on of
bishop 's secretary, enjoyed partic ula
opportuniti es for his pur poses. The plan
was to derive an immense siwrt in fines
from the clergy, wjio* had *i©t complied
strictly to the Ietter̂ pf an ^c^p£, ̂ arliar
men t respecUnVresi^en^  ̂tiu t  ̂the f»-
Forrner seems likely to be foiled ; for
a bill has been brou ght into parliamen t
to stop all proc eedings.under that ' *ct,
till the month pf Apr il,, within whichtill the month pf Apr il,, witIj in winch
time, It iVtq £e |>rjs^rjjed, J ^

at $0tne
better regulations will Ije .made to erv-
force the views "of t rre legislature , with-
out subjecting : the clergy to die mercy
of a common infprmer , ' ¦ , j& would seem
stf ange, that the army and, navy should
be° kept to tnd r duty by j pd tam aqti oys,
and it is Equally °aVsurq that the clergy
should be exposed to thena. They alt*
all equ ally officers unde r the civuTp o^tf-
er , and may all be<ss e<j $iaj [|y gje^ulated
by their superiors 'ln tnelr reppectivede-
part ments .
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*he length of some of the i^iscellaneods Articles ha» quiec tocltKr *  ̂
tie
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The Memoir of Mr Bealey in our next Number -
We have the melancho ly tas k of announcing to our readers the death of the

Rev. Samuel. Palmer , of Hackney , whose Memoir of Dr , Ash wor th , and
whose name , in another commun ication , appears in the presen t number. Hc
4i«4 Sunday mornin g, the 28th last , after a very shor t illness.
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